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Small business 
Today will be partly cloudy with with lows 

around 10 and occasional snow flurries; 
tonight will be very cold with lows at zero. 
Tomorrow, flurrlea and cold will continue. 

State Sen. Arthur Small was appointed to five 
committees Including the Senate Small 
Business and Economic Development 
Committee. 
Page 3A 

lowl State, behind senior 
Barry Stevens, hands Iowa 
Its first 1011 of the season, 
54-50, Tuesday night at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
.Page 1B 

Mabie medallian 
Joe Crllg, glancing up, and Chlrlil Olvlel Wilt for Inltructlonl while working 
on lilt rooftop of Mable Theatrl TUiadlY morning. Crllg, I theatlr mlJor from 
WHI Oil Molnel, and Davlll, a graduate .tudlnt In th.ater from Iowa City, 
werl two of a crlw of peopll putting up allrge medallion on the outllde of the 

Evans returns from . , 

African relief tour 
ttWendy ROiChl 
IIIIfWrlter 

After his return Sunday from a two
ftek journey through drought-stricken 
.\!rica, Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd Dis
lrict, called for the United States to 
IIr\ift food assistance and temporary 
leiters for starving Ethiopians in 
~lIIee camps. 
Evans spent Tuesday moming dis

_ng famine reUef efforts with U.S. 
!uk force officials. Evans visited 
Ethiopia, Nigeria , Cameroon and 
GbnI in the trip sponsored by the 
_ Agriculture Committee. The 
!uk force officials are not as op
liniatic as the Iowa congressman 
~t the idea of airlifts because it 
IIIakI mean spending more money, but 
E.IJ!I said, "I think they'll put I.n the 
'elters. " 
Although Ethiopia II viewed as a 

"ut country, Evans said tem
_lures at some of the camps drop
led into tbe 40s at night. He estlqlated 
It Korem - tbe camp he visited -
IIkre than 10,000 people are without 
ielter. Some tents have already been 
.... ted by European countries, he 
.w. 

tv ANS RECOMMENDED that the 

United States supply heavy plastic 
sheeting to provide protection from the 
harsh mountain elements. "One of the 
most effective measures for very little 
more money would be temporary 
shelters. " 

He said airlifts are necessary to 
solve the Immediate fllmine problem in 
the camps. "Because of the civil war 
going on in Ethiopia right now, it is 
very difficult t.o truck anything in." 

Meanwhile, "The people in (Korem) 
needed about 50 tons (of food) a day 
and were getting about 10 tons," Evans 
said. That 10 tons of food went to 
children and their mothers, he added. 

"The problem is right now because it 
takes awhile for food to get through the 
pipeline," Evans saId. While he was 
there, large amounts of food were 
arriving, and It was estlma~ed the 
country would receive 40,000 tons of 
food by the end of December. 

TIle famine will be a lOlli-term 
problem, Evans said. Because many 
families ate the teed intended for 
\-!antl.", and the Olen needed to plow 
the fields, "the coming or' the rains 
again Is not going to solve the 
problem," Evans sald. 

FEDERAL LAW limits U.S. develop
See Evan., page II 
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Faculty ~iled 
Union plans 
omit lounge 
By Maudlyne Ihejlrlka 
StalfWrlter 

The most recent Union renovation 
plans not only irk ill students but have 
agitated a number of faculty members 
as well. 

The plans - tentatively finalized this 
month - will banish a proposal for an 
exclusive faculty facility and uphold an 
earlier decision to eliminate the stu
dent recreation area, UI ad
ministrators told the ill Faculty Coun
cil Tuesday. 

Council President Donal Carlston In· 
vited Dean of Student Services PhilUp 
Jones and Vice President of Student 
Services Philip Hubbard to address the 
council after some faculty members 
bemoaned the loss of the Faculty, 
Triangle Club and the absence of a 
faculty facility in new renovation 
plans. 

Jones told the council that officials 
attempted to take faculty requests for 
private space into consideration, but 
the Union Advisory Committee could 
not grant the request because it is "try
Ing to do a lot with a little amount of 
mQn~y." 

representatives of the now extinct 
Faculty Triangle Club requested space 
for faculty recreation - a game room, 
dining facilities, a reading lounge, and 
space for emeriti faculty and retired 
staff. He said space Is being considered 
for facilities where faculty could have 
access for these functions, but nothing 
has been reserved for their exclusive 
use. 

"THE ACTIVITIES related to 
faculty-staff social Interaction had to 
do with the space currently occupied 
by the Triangle Club," Jones said. But 
the committee" started off with the no
tion that the project doesn't allow for 
us to create an exclusive use space for 
the activities. So we were trying to 
create multiple use space." 

Jones said lack of space has also 
necessitated the relocation of several 
programs now housed In the Uniop -
including the Ul Counseling Center, 
Career Resources Center, Co-op of
fices, and Campus Stores. He said 
there is a great need for additional 
meeting space in the Union and the 
only feasible place to loca~e this is the 
area w)lere the teer tion center Is 
now housed. 

"So after consideration, we deter
mined that given the level of use and 
the finances, maintainilll the Union 
bowling alley lanes would be dlJficult if 
not impossible to do In the next 10 
years ," he said. 

theater to promote The Fall of Babylon, a production of Unlver.lty Theatre •. 
The medallion, mlde of wood and cardboard, Is 11m liar to scenery In D.W. 
Griffith's original movie version. Craig I, stage manager lor the production 
and Davl .. the Icene dellgner. 

"WE ARE LOOKING at a gross 
figure of $8.5 million dollars for what 
we have here (In the blueprint plans) ," 
he said, adding, "It's not that we don 't 
want to give you the space. If someone 
could give us the resources to do it - if 
we had the resources to do it - we 
would ." 

Jones said when members of Union 
user groups met with Union architects, 

JONES SAID another reason for the 
elimination of the bowling alleys is a 

See Feculty, page 6 

Council urges water skiing ban 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

In an effort to prohibit water ski clubs from us
ing the Iowa River to stage exhibitions, the Iowa 
City Council will ask permission from the Iowa 
Conservation Commission to reject applications 
for use of the river . 

Under state law, the conservation commission 
"may authorize the holding of regattas, motor
boat or other boat races, marine parades, tourna
ments or exhibitions on any waters of this state 
under the Jurisdiction of the commission." 

However, the city's Riverfront Commission 
asked the council Monday night to take advantage 
of a clause in the state law that allows for amend
ments to the conservation commission's 
authority. 

"THE RIVERFRONT Commission suggested 
the council petition the conservation commission 
to adopt regulations in the Iowa City Code" that 
prohibit towing behind boats and allow the city 
manager to give permission for ski exhibitions, 
said Pat Cain. Cain is a member of the city's plan
ning staff who work!! with the Riverfront Commis
sion. 

The Riverfront Commission also requested the 
city move to gain control of the Iowa River, but 
the council rejected the proposal because it would 
Involve changing a state law that gives control of 
rivers to the state commission. . 

City Attorney Robert Jansen said Monday that if 
the city gained control of the Iowa River, the city 
would have to patrol the river and could be liable 

. . 

for accidents there. 
CAIN SAID the Riverfront Commission dis

courages use of the Iowa River by ski clubs due to 
the large amount of "passive use" of the river by 
people without motorized boats. 

"It's the mixture of the two activities that pre
sents the danger," said Diana Lewis, chairwoman 
of the Riverfront Commission. "It's not that we're 
opposed to recreational use of the river." 

In addition, Cain said the two dams located on 
the Iowa River - the Coralville Power Dam and 
the Burilngton Street Dam - add to the danger of 
extended use of the river. 

Bob Fageriand, deputy director of the conserva
tion commission, said the state commission "does 

not operate in a vacuum" and will "take the city's 
concerns into consideration." 

"WE WON'T go head to head with Iowa Cit? if 
they have legitimate concerns," he said . 

City Manager Neal Berlin said he received two 
requests from the Coralville Ski Club to use the 
river for exhibitions last summer. He said one re
quest was denied, but aoother was granted 
because the performance was part of a Fourth of 
July celebration. 

Cain said Delta Chi fraternity requested to use 
the Iowa River for a ski show, but that request 
was denied. Delta ChI then applied to the conser
vation commission, which granted the fraternity 
use of the- Iowa River. 

EXile com~ts ' apartheid from 'outside' 
It was at that point Madlnane but I took it all realistlcal1y. You had to "WE WERE PART of a paeudo-

.... 1\am1 Madlnane II I m freshman, 
• 1IIIl1ke mOlt college freabmen, be 
t.e.n't mla home. Mldinane I. a 

ellie. 
" South Africa II it II. I 

'-It lj ree, democratic AuDia," 
~ NId, referrinl to hi, native 
ett.atry by the name many South 
::::: plan to call It Ihould I 

tic IOVlrnment be adopted. 
lladiDane ... involved In student up
~ a.llnst the South African 
~nt and In 1m spent four 
IIaatba in 1IOIIticai detelltlon dlll'lnl 
... be called "tbe cumulation of Itu-

Thll II lI1e IICOnd In a thr .... part 
.. I •• featuring South African stu
dentl at 111. UI. 

dent acllvllm" In the apartheid coun
try. 

MacJiaane deeerlbed detention as a 
prison lentence wltbout trial and uld 
he continued his political Ictlvitlea af
ter hi. relea. from prison. 

"In 1m It came to a point of the 
government searchinl for and 1m
prisonlnK indi viduais .Ulpected of In-. 
volvement In the uprIlilll, " buald. "II 
came to a decl.ion between lOb" to 
prilOn Ind s!rug.11na on the outalde." 

decided to leave South Africa. He first in order to survive," Madlnane a'(fluent class that settled between the 
went to Botswana and then to Zim- recalled. "You had to be on your guard whites and the masses. It wa. a fairly 
babwe, where be remained In exile for all the time and be careful whom you secure environment In which I grew 
two years and five years, respectively. trusted. But you had to be aware of the up, but I could not stay because of per-

realities of the situation." IlOnal rea!lOl\l," be said. 
MADINANE SAID his life as an exile 

has been "very difficult ... I had to 
adapt to an entire new lifestyle. I lear
ned whit being a refugee was about. 
The South African government tried to 
find many South African exiles In both 
countries (Zimbabwe and Bollwana) 
throuah agenu they had there." 

He recalled a time when one of his 
colleagues .a. "kidnaped" by the 
South African IOvernment. 

"After that we lived in constant fear, 

Even In the asylum of the United 
States, the South African exile speaks 
hesitantly about conditions In his coun
try and said he believes the South 
African government knows wbere he 
II. "Even when I'm neutralized by 
whatever environment I'm In, they're 
alwlYII In touch and always looking." 

Madinane uld before he left, his 
family wallin a "better situation than 
most South African blackl." 

"My famlly did not take my decision 
to leave South Africa lubJectively - It 
least they did not lbow It outwardly," 
uld MadlnaIIe. "I am part of a larger 
group of South African patriots who 
decided to fight apartheid from out
side. My family understands !hat." 

MJdinane said the IIOverament hal 
,contacted his famUy on many occa
sions In an effort to (lad him. 

"The government never livea up 
See Macllnlne, pig. 8 
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!!t!~fly 'Women file to recover sublet rent 
I 

Death toll rises in India 
BHOPAL, India - Hundreds of funeral 

pyres choked city streets with smoke Tuesday 
and hospitals were swamped with thousands of 
people sickened by deadly gas that escaped 
from a U.S.-owned pesticide plant. Officials 
said they feared the death toll could reach 
1,000. 

Officials questioned at three burial grounds 
said a total of 763 people killed when the cloud 
of methyl isocyanate engulfed the city early 
Monday had been buried or cremated. The 
government All India Radio gave an official 
death toll of a46. 

Israelis cross Lebanese line 
BEIRUT, LeballOn - An Israeli armored 

column advanced up the Lebanese coast 
Tuesday as heavy fighting engulfed hills east 
of Beirut in a fifth day of violence apparently 
aimed at derailing government plans to extend 
security southward from the capital. 

Lebanese military sources said Israeli 
forces crossed their frontlines at the Awali 
River with 13 armored troop carriers, five 
jeeps, four tanks and a bulldozer. Israeli 
officials said it was a routine patrol to control 
guerrilla infiltration into Israel. 

Marcos appears on film 
MANILA, Philippines - President 

Ferdinand Marcos appeared on state-run 
television Tuesday in a videotape that showed 
him walking for the first time since his 
disappearance 21 days ago prompted 
bipartisan moves to refine the presidential 
succession law. 

Marcos, 67, appeared to have lost weight 
and, although he walked without assistance, 
his cautious gait seemed unnatural and his 
back seemed stiff during the one-minute, 15-
second film broadcast on a news bulletin and 
later on the evening news. 

Coast Guard seizes Haitians 
MIAMI - The Coast Guard plucked :wo 

Haitian refugees from a dangerously 
overloaded sailboat 60 miles off the coast of 
Miami, then sank the boat because it was 
unseaworthy and a health hazard, officials 
said Tuesday. 

The Coast Guard's action Monday night 
brought the number of Haitians intercepted 
over the two-day period to 371 . A Coast Guard 
spokeswoman said the sailboat was "wall-to
wall people," and was spotted by a Coast 
Guard jet in the darkness Monday night as it 
crept towa rd the south Florida coast. 

Apartheid protest spreads 
Anti-apartheid protests spread to New York, 

. Boston, Chicago and Los Angeles Tuesday as 
police arrested three American labor leaders 
at the South African Embassy in Washington 
and the white-dominated nation's honorary 
consul to New England resigned. 

The protester's demands include release of 
21 black labor leaders they say are being 
detained without charges in South Africa, 
release of political prisoners, and negotiations 
between opposition leaders and the Pretoria 
government for the end of apartheid. 

Ferraro made tax errors 
WASHINGTON - The House ethics 

committee said Tuesday Rep . Geraldine 
Ferraro committed a "technical" violation of 
House ethics rules by failing to disclose fully 
her husband's finances but there was no 
evidence of "deceptive intent." 

A report said Ferraro "either failed to 
disclose or incorrectly disclosed a Significant 
number of items relevant to her total rinancial 
concerns." So, "apprOXimately 10 of the 
allegations (against Ferraro) are sustained," 
though no further action against Ferraro is 
expected. 

Altoona paves way for track 
ALTOONA, Iowa - After nearly four hours 

of discussion and debate, the Altoona City 
Council voted 4-1 late Monday to overrule the 
city's zoning commission and approve a site 
for Iowa 's first horse racing track. 

Quoted ... 
We don't make students in the history 
department pay for texts In the library that no 
one else is going to use. 

-UI Collegiate ASSOCiations CounCil 
President Larry Lassiter In o~posltlon to a 
forced fee of $100 each semester for 
engineering students to use a proposed 
computer center. See story, page 3A. 

Corrections 

Thl o.lIy Iowan will correcl unfair or Inaccurlll 
slorle. or headlines. If a report I. wrong or mi.
laadlng, call Ihl 01 al 353-8210. A corrlCllon or 
cllriflClllon will be published In Ihls column. 

Who to call 

Edllor ....................................................................... 363-8210 
Newsroom ..................................... _ ..................... 363-8210 
olspllY .dvertlslng ........... _ .............................. 363-8205 
Classified .dvertislng ................ _ .................... 363-8201 
Clrcul.tton ............................................................. 363-8203 
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USPS 143·360 
The 0.111 10000n I, publlahed by Student Publication. Inc .. 
", Communlcltlon, Center. 10'111 Clty,lowe, 52242. dilly 

'.~cePI Saturday', Sunday., legal hoIkMya, and urn-ally 
v_lion •. Set(md ell .. poatIoQI pilei at tile poll o"1Ce at 
IOWI City under thl ~ 01 ConG .... 0' March 2, 117t. 
SUblorlptlon r"': I~ City IIId CorJIviIIe, at 2-1 
Mm .. "'; 124-2 MIn .... ; M-eummer HIIkIn only; 
'30-1\111 ytllr. Out 0' town : a20-1 Mm .. t.,; 140-2 Mm."'; '1lHummer MIllOn only; tIO-fuIl VMI'. 
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By Tamara Rood 
Sla" Wrller 

Lisa Colbert and Lesley Olejniczak, of 
710 Westgate Apt. 65, filed a claim Dec. 3 in 
Johnson County Small Claims Court asking 
for a total of $700 from four individuals . 

Named in the claim are Mike Hufford, of 
340 Slater Residence Hall; Iowa football 
player Paul Hufford, of 340 Slater; Gary 
Peterson, of 62 Hilltop Trailor Court, and 
Iowa football player Hap Peterson, of 308 
Slater. 

Colbert and Olejniczak claim the four 
men subleased an apartment from them 
this summer and agreed to pay two month's 
rent. 

After the four were evicted by the lan
dlord, they refused to pay the second 
month's rent. the claim states. A fifth 
roommate has paid his share of the rent. 

Colbert and Olejniczak are asking for 
$650 in rent and $SO in cleaning fees. 

• • • 
Patrick Donovan Ohara , 20, of 618 Iowa 

Ave. Apt. 4, made an initial appearance 
Tuesday in Johnson County Magistrate 
Court on charges of third-degree criminal 
mischief, assault and public intoxication. 

On Dec. 4, police were called to Burger 
King, 124 S. Dubuque St. , and found two 
men "wrestling" in the entryway. One 
man Identified himself as Tim Welu, an 
assistant manager at Burger King , and told 
police Ohara was "tearing up two plants 
and throwing wood chips at customers," 
court records state. 

WeIu's glasses were damaged after he 

Police 

By Greg Millar 
Stafl Writer 

An Iowa City woman reported to Iowa 
City police that she saw a man attempt to 
light a motorcycle on fire near 28 E. 
Burlington St. early Tuesday morning. 

Patty Koch, 630 S. Johnson St., Apt. 3, 
said the man attempted to ignite the motor
cycle, which was parked at 28 E. 
Burlington St. , with a lighter. When he 
failed to do so, he pushed the cycle into the 

VI/city people 
Local committee will 
search for city attorney 

A former Iowa City mayor and a past city 
attorney will head a committee of local 
residents who wil1 help the Iowa City 
Council select a new city a ttomey. 

Mary Neuhauser, a former council 
member and mayor, and John Hayek, a 
former city attorney, will join Mic/lael 
Green, Nancy Haus rman, Jean Bartil!~, 
John Seward and Marion Neely on the city 
attorney review and selection advisory 
committee. . 

The committee was appointed by the 
council after City Attorney Robert Jansen 
announced his reSignation effective Dec. 
31. The council selected the committee 
members at Monday's informal council 
meeting. 

In addition to reviewing applicants to 
replace Jansen , the committee will 
determine whether the city attorney's post 
should remain as a part-time position or 
change to a full -time job. ' 

Ham joins USI board 
VI senior Cecilia Ham has gotten 

involved with all three of the state 
universities as a member of the Board of 
Directors of United Students of Iowa. 

She has been elected to USl's six-member 
board to represent the VI along with VI 
senior Jeff Winick. 

As a board member, Ham will work with 
students from University of Northern Iowa 
and Iowa State University. 

USI represen ts student concerns and 
needs to the Iowa Legislature. This fall, the 
group coordinated efforts to reduce the 

-proposed tuition increase. 
Ham said the USI board deals with 

finances and "oversees how the money is 
spent. " 

Postscripts 

Events 
A blood drive will be held In Ihe Union Lucas 

Dodge Room from 11 a.m. 10 5 p.m. 
Thl UI MUHum of Arl will presenl "Fllme: 

Anlmaled and Olher Art-Relaled Shorts" al 
12:30 p.m. 

The Office of International Education and 
Servlca will hold a meeting al 3 p.m. In 204 
Jefferson Building 'or non-Immigrant part-lime 
students who wish 10 apply 'or Ihe Inlernational 
ParI-Time Scholarship 'or lultlon In the 
Saturday and Evening Class Program. 

The UI PI.clm.nl'Servlce will hold a 
resume-writing seminar al 4 p.m. In the Union 
Mlnnesola Room. 

Th. Graduale Sludent Senatl will meel al 5 
p.m. In Iha Union Northweslern Room. 

Doonesbury 

COUrts 
confronted Ohara about the plants, court 
records state. The value of the two plants is 
e~timated at $125. The value of Welu's 
glasses is estimated at '110. 

A preliminary hearing on the three 
charges has been set for Dec. 18. Ohara was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Miles Weinberger, a VI pediatriCS 

professor, filed a sult Tuesday in Johnson 
County District Court against Thomas E. 
Fleming and Fleming" Company. He is 
asking for an unspecified amount of 
punitive damages for statements Fleming 
made to a reporter from The Des Moines 
Register. 

Weinberger charges in the suit that he 
has suffered embarassment and humilia
tion and that his character, reputation and 
professional standing have been damaged 
as a result of allegedly false statements 
Fleming made about him . 

The statements were published in a 
March 11 article written by Frank San
tiago, the suit states. 

• • • 
Jeanette Elaine Meade, 38, of North 

Liberty, made an initial appearance Tues
day in Johnson County Magistrate Court on 
a charge of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

street and fled the scene. 
The motorcycle belongs to Henry D. Kin

ney of 920 E. Burlington St. The cycle suf
feroo minor damage, including damage to 
the left blinker and right foot peg. The 
clutch lever was also broken. 

Theft report : Sylla lowther, 941 E. Daven
port St., reported to Iowa Clly police early 
Tuesday morning that her unlocked car, which 
was parked In the 500 block of South Capllol 
Slreel, had been broken Inio. 

Lowlher's blue nylon McGregor brand 
backpack with a Ian handle slrap was slolen. II 

USI's $70,000 annual budget is drawn 
from mandatory student fees at each 
university. Students at the UI pay 53 cents 
per semester. 

The board's other duties include the 
hiring and firing of staff, the executive and 
legislative directors. 

Ham said USI has been a growing 
organization for the last two years . 

"We've been fiqning up our internal 
~tructure, so when somethIng is done, it is 
effective," Ham said. 

But Ham said she would like to see USI 
do more outreach in the community, by 
making more organizations aware of USI 
services. 

"I think students are beginning to realize 
how many state and national issues affect 
them, but we should make them aware of 
how they can influence legislative decision
making (through lobbying) ," Ham said. 

Ham is also president of Liberal Arts 
Student Association, and member of 
Collegiate Associations Council. In 
addition, she is a member of the United 
States Student Association board of 
directors. 

She has been a member of USI since last 
spring. 

UI senior re-elected to 
SPJ, SOX national board 

VI senior Jeffrey Stein was re-elected to 
a second term on the national board of 
directors of Society of Professional 
Journalists, Sigma Delta Chi, during the 
organization's 75th national convention last 
month in Indianapolis. 

Stein, who previously served as president 
of the organization's VI chapter longer than 
any other UI student, will graduate in May, 
1985 with hollOrs in journalism, political 
science and SOCiology. He plans to attend 

The Scl.ncl Fiction l,agul of Iowa 
Stud.nt. will meel It 5 p.m. In the Mill 
Realaurant. 

The Car .. r R .. ourca Center will hold an 
Open House from 5;30 10 8:30 p.m. In the Union 
second floor northeasl corner. 

Thl Afro-American Cultural Clnter will 
sponsor KWANZAA al 7 p.m. It the Alro
American Cultural Cenler. Rllrelhmlnts will 
be served after lhe ceremony. 

The Johnson County-Iowa City Am Cenler 
will hold an opening recepllon for its Show and 
Sail 'rom 7 10 a p.m. In Ihe Jefferson Building 
Lower LeViI . 

Gods of MIIII will be ahown .1 1 p.m. In 
Shlmbaugh Audilorlum. 

Wa.hlngton oorr .. pondant WoH Blitzer will 
apeak on Ihe currenl political slluallon In Ih. 

On Dec. 3 in the parking lot of the Iowa 
River Power Co. restaurant, SOl First Ave., 
Coralville, police observed Meade driving 
over the curb and railroad tracks south of 
the exit, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for Dec. 18. Meade was 
released on her own recognizance. 

• • • 
Ronald E. Herman, 27, of 105 Fifth St. 

Apt. 3, pleaded guilty to charges of disor
derly oonduct, interfering with police and 
public intoxication Dec. 2 in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court. He was fined $55 
plus court costs. 

On Dec. 2, police were called to Country 
Kitchen, 708 First Ave., Coralville, where 
Herman was "yelling profanities" concern
ing the Coralville Police Department, court 
records state. He then fought with two 
police officers before they could arrest 
him, court records state. 

• • • 
Thomas M. Burke, 22; John E. Keenan, 

21 ; Joseph Matthew Kremer, 21; Jeffrey 
Allen Loney, ~O; David Michael Stoughton, 

200/0 off perms 
FREE shimpoo 
Ind Blow dry 
with haircut. 

We are proud to Introduce you to SUt 
Mauer a graduate 01 Bill HIII/s School 01 

cosmetology and lormerly 
employee with Hair Expr .... 

Oller good through Dec. 31, 1084. 

TU9a.-Frl/9-5 
Salurday 8-1 
354·2883 

128'h E. Wllhlnglon 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

Down/own In th. Arc.rJ. BulldlfIQ 
Abov, World Rldlo 

21, and Jeffrey John Swanson, 21, all of 802 ,----------------
Bowery St., were found guilty of a charge 
of keeping a disorderly house Nov. 29 in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court. Each 
was fined $25 plus court costs. 

On Sept.a the residents received repeated 
complaints about a party at their address 
with a large number of people "making 
noises, yeUiog and creating a disturbance," 
court records state. 

conlained a pair 01 $90 glasses, a pair 0' $15 
sunglasses, a book on Wing Chun, a IItness 
book and a copy of Runner's World magazine. 
Also slolen was a "Scotty" pocket walch on a 
magnelic clip. 

Ciled: Carlos Escarza, 25, 532 S. Dodge St.. 
and David W. Hughes, 21, 632 S. Dodge St.. 
ApI. 5, were charged wllh public Intoxlcallon by 
Iowa City police at ION. Dodge St. early Tues
day morning. 

Theil report: Kelly Bellelspacher, 525 
Oakcresl, ApI. 7, reporled to Iowa City police 
Monday evening thaI he losl his $350 wedding 
band after he look II 0" to wash his hands. 

graduate schoor at the VI after graduation. 
Stein is currently a producer and anchor 

person for public radio stations WSUI and 
KSUI-FM in Iowa City. 

Braverman scholarship 
awarded to Lauren Hegg 

VI officials ~ave announced that Lauren 
Hegg is this year's recipient of the '1,000 
David Braverman Scholarship . She 
received the award during a ceremony last 
month at UI President James O. 
Freedman's home. 

The David Braverman Scholarship -
which is administered by the UI 
Foundation and the VI Office of Services 
for the Handicapped - is awarded annually 
to a VI student with a verifiable physical 
functional disability which substantially 
limits one of life 's major activities. 

Swenson appointed as 
acting biochemistry chair 

Charles A. Swenson, VI professor of 
biochemistry, became acting chainnan of 
the UI College of Medicine biochemistry 
department Dec. 1. 

Swenson will lead the biochemistry 
department while a search is conducted for 
a successor to department head Edward C. 
Heath , who died Oct. 25 . 

Swenson's research In biochemistry 
centers on the physical cbemistry of 
muscle contraction, and he has spent 22 
years as a VI faculty member. 

Swenson and colleague Rex Montgomery, 
professor and associate dean at the College 
of Medicine Administration, wrote 
QuaDtltative Problems In tbe Blocbemlcal 
ScieDces, a tex:tbook widely used 
undergraduate medical education. 

Middle Easl at 7:30 p.m. In Ihe Union Triangle 
Ballroom. 

Thl Gay Peopl.'a Union will hold I meellng 
of an oulreach group for men concerned aboul 
thel~ allernete seltulliity 1118 p.m. In the Fireside 
Room, 10 S. Gilbert SI. 

StlmmlllCh will meet at SlonewaH's al a 
p.m. 

Thl Lutheran Campus Mlnlatry will hold an 
Advenl Vesper Service al a:45 p.m. II 122 E. 
Church 51. 

Announcement 
Resldenl Asslslanl appllcallons ara available 
Irom Ihe Residence Servlcea OffiCe in Stanlty 
or Hilicrast residence hills. Applicants must 
hive alleaat a 2.50 G.P.A. and lunlor, ...,Ior or 
gradulle stalul by Fall la8S. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Small named to five committees 
I Alley 

r.J 
Slate Sen. Arthur Small, D-)owa 

City, waa appointed last week by the 
Senate Democratic leadership to four 
Senate standing committees and one 
appropriations subcommittee. 

Small said hls biggest challenge will 
be serving as the chairman of the 
Senate SmaU Business and Economic 
Development Committee. 

"The committee's main focus will be 
to try to come up with plans to assist 
lbe economy," he said. "Iowa's 
economy has been going down the last 
few years and is becoming a critical 
problem." 

One plan the committee will explore 
to help the economy is the commercial 
potential of research done at state 
universities. 

"Plant after plant Is being spun o,f 
from research done In universities in 
Massachusetts," SmaU said. "Very lit
tle spin-off Is taking place in Iowa." 

HE SAID the committee will discuss 
plans for a World Trade Center and 
also discuss the possibility of process
ing com and soybeans in Iowa. 

"Iowa exports its com and soybeans 
before It's made Into products," he 
said. "By processing them, it will in
crease their value before we export." 

The committee wlU also set up a ven
ture capital fund to provide seed 

money for companies witb "in
nova ti ve" ideas. 

"We have to get going in providing 
jobs In the state or all the graduates 
from the universities will go 
elsewhere," Small said. 

IN ADDITION to bis duties as chair
man of the Small Business and 
Economic Development Committee, 
Small has been appointed as vice
chairman of the Appropriations Com
mittee and will have membershlp on 
the Judiciary and Ethlcs committees 
and the Human Development and 
Education appropriations subcommit
tee. 

Small said the main task o( the 
JUdiciary Committee will be to deal 

with drunken driving legislatlon, while 
the Human Development and Educa
tion appropriations subcommittee will 
deal with the aUocation of funds to 
universities. 
. "Funding for bigher education is 
decreasing," he said. "The pie bas 
been sbrinking, but everyone still 
wants bigger pieces. It's going to be 
my job to try and expand the pie. II 

SmaU added, "None of these cbanges 
are going to be overnight. AU these 
plans have a long-term range, there 
are no quick (ixes." 

Small will be serving In bis second 
term in the Iowa Senate. He previously 
completed (our terms in the Iowa 
House. 

Engineering students may pay computer fee 
By Karen Burn. 
StIff Writer 

The good news is the UI Engineering 
College may be getting 200 new com
puters if a proposal is accepted by the 
UI administration within the next few 
weeks. The bad news is the students 
lrill probably be forced to pay $100 a 
semester to use them. 

UI College of Engineering Dean 
Robert Hering said officials are con
sidering Implementing a computer 
!)'Stem worth about $1.5 million in the 
college, but engineering students 
would have to pay mandatory 
iJboratory fees of up to $100 a semester 
to maintain it. • 

ALTHOUGH HERlNG said officials 
are "still working on the details" of 
offsetting the estimated $300,000 an
nual cost that would be required to 
maintain the computers, Associated 
Students of Engineering President 
Brad Cohen said engineering students 
llave begun distributing a petition op
posing the expected laboratory fees . 

Hering said while students would 
bear the costs of maintaining the new 
macbines, college administrators bave 
made a commitment to "maintain 
equipment with tbe passage of time" 
by replacing outdated machines during 
the next four years , 

Cohen said many engineering stu
dents believe the UI general fWld 
should pay the proposed laboratory 
fees instead o( students, because 
research done by engineering students 
on computers benefits the whole 
college. 

IN ADDITION, he said the fees are 
unfair because students did not an
ticipate them when they came to tbe 
UI. 

"Chemistry students don't pay lab 
fees for chemicals they use," Cohen 
said. "Biology students don't have to 
pay for the animals tbey dissect." 

UI Assistant Electrical and Com
puter Engineering Professor John 
Kuhl, a member of the Engineering 
College Computer Committee, said he 
understands and sympathizes with the 

cambul 
CAMBUS is now hiring 
WORK/STUDY students to work 
for the spring semester. Starting 
pay is $4.50/hour. A good driving 
record is required. We are located 
by the UniversitY'REC Center. Stop 
in or call 353-6565. 
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shirt & tie 
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entire outfit 

$3400 
($ ItIt over) 

·shlrt 
$12.99 

~. 

Monday·Frlday 10 to 8, Saturday 10 to 6, Sunday 12.5 

I 

students' complaints, but, "In my mind 
it is worth that (lab fee) in the payback 
to the students. II 

He said the computers would im
prove the students' education and 
make them more skillful in the 
engineering marketpiace, where com
puter proficiency is In demand. In 
researchlng the proposal, Kuhl said he 
found leading engineering schools ask 
students to purchase their own per
sonal computers. 

"In a public university, it is not ap
propriate to require students purchase 
relatively expensive computers - the 
alternative is to provide a network, II 
he said. 

UI COLLEGIATE Associations 
COWlcll President Larry Lassiter said 
he opposes tbe proposed lab fee 
because of many stUdents' decreasing 
ability to pay extra fees. 

"If the system is so important, the 
money should be found in the general 
fund," Lassiter said. "We don't make 
students in the bistory department pay 
for texts in the library that no one else 

Our 
Sunun 
Beds 

Give a 
Safe, 

Heahhy Tan. 

338-2198 

is going to use." 
Lassiter said the proposal scares him 

because the lab fee impUes "if they 
(UI officials) want to do something, all 
they have to do is find some way to pay 
for it other than the general fund." 

HERlNG SAID the decision on bow 
to fund initial implementation of the 
computers will be made in a few weeks 
and some money is expected to come 
from faculty research grants and gifts 
from individual companies. 

Kuhl said the Engineering School 
wants to get individual work stations 
with their own local storage and com
puter intelligence. 

"U's an aggregate of 200 work sta
tions rather than 200 terminals with 
one system. These stations would do 
thing important for engineering ap
plications, like high resolution 
graphics," he said. , 

Coben agreed the computers would 
be beneficial. "I believe the system 
would put us in the forefront of 
computer-aided engineering in the na
tion. " 

Only $3000 
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. 1iiI Fiction becomes fact for 'professional' ~tudents I ~ 

By Andrew Lerst.n 
Staff Writer 

About 130 UI graduate students ma
joring in law, medicine and business 
administration will be writing about a 
lot more than surgical techniques, 
legal precedents and tax brackets nelt 
semester. 

They will be writing short stories. 
In an effort to curb convoluted 

professional prose, seven teaching 
assistants from the UI Writers' 
Workshop will be teaching graduate 

.tudents In these areas fiction writing 
techniques. 

The new and experimental program, 
called "Fictional Techniques Applied 
to Professional Prose," is being funded 
by the Exxon Education Foundation, 
which aMuslly awards between 1,100 
and 1,200 grants to programs with new 
teaching Ideas. 

The course has seven sections -
three for business administration stu
dents, two for law students and two for 
medical students. 

"THE ASSUMPTION is that by lear-

Ho-hos turn to 
ho-hums during 
Yule humdrums 
By Karyn Riley 
Staff Writer 

For many people the holiday season is a time of 
family get-togethers and good times, but for some 
this season can mean a time of loneliness and 
depression, according to counselors at the Iowa City 
Crisis Center. 

"Christmas isn't always a happy time for people," 
said Ken Kauppi , director of the Crisis Center, 
"Many people are suffering from holiday blues." 

He said the number of depression-related calls to 
the center generally increases during the holiday 
season. 

"The population at large gets bombarded with the 
whole Christmas thing, II he said. "If you're not 
happy with things in the first place this has a ten
dency to make you feel worse." 

Morrie Adams, assistant administrator for the 
Lutheran Social Service of Iowa, said many people 
anticipate the holidays will make their problems go 
away and are disappointed when they don't. 

"THEY THINK THAT holidays are going to fix 
things that weren't so good before," he said, "Holi
days don't mean things are going to get better." 

Bruce Etringer, a psychologist for the Ul Counsel
ing Services, said Ul students also show an increase 
in depression, "They are worried about going home 
and seeing their families that they might not be on 
good terms with, or they aren't enjoying the holiday 
season like they think they should be," he said. 

ning to write fiction they will Improve 
their professional prose," said Carol 
Gamble, a T.A. assigned to a business 
section of the course. "Any time you 
combine sensitivity ... and an 
awareness of language with a flex
ibility of its use, it's going to improve 
your writing - whether it 's an interof
fice memo or the Great American 
Nove!." 

Marly Swick, a T.A. who will teach a 
course section in the law school, said 
the purpose of the course is "to try a 
new approacb ID some of the ap-

" If they are not in a situation free of depression, it 
is usually gOing to increase during Christmas or at 
any holiday," Etringer said, 

He said the UI service has also counseled foreign 
stUdents who are lonely because they can't get home 
for the holidays. 

."LlP.ICE. 

"We try to make our walk-in hours and individual 
counseling more accessible to students around this 
lime of year," Etringer said, 

KAUPPI SAID Christmas, besides causing depres
sion, wiU aLso ~ring out stress in famllies and 
emphasize any family probLems. 

"Family problems tend to come out when they all 
get together," he said , 

Kauppi said the Crisis Center receives many calls 
from people who just want to talk to someone, "It is 
an especially unhappy time for people who are alone 
on Christmas," he said. 

Other reasons for depression during the holiday 
season include not having money to buy presents, not 
being able to be with loved ones, and loneliness and 
tension among families, according to the counselors, 

Unlike much of the nation, Iowa City does not 
show an increase in the amount of suicidal behavior 
or tendencies duri ng the Christmas season, Kauppi 
said. 

Etringer said one possible explanation for this is 
because most students go home for the holidays. 

He said Iowa City does not have preventive 
programs for holiday depression. 

"The orientation is more on individual therapy 
because Iowa City is a transient community," 
Etringer said , "Most stUdents are not around ID go to 
any preventive programs during the Christmas 
season." 

"Professional counselors are now realizing the ex
tent of the problem of depression around this time of 
year and (they) try to prepare themselves for it," he 
said, "But problems of depression like this are 
always going to be around." 

5249 

proaches that haven't worked In the 
past," sucb as basic expository writing 
classes. "We think this program might 
have some benefits that have been 
overlooked before," she said. 

"Writing is writing," said Jesse 
Kercheval, a T.A. assigned to a 
medical school section. "Fiction 
writing Isn't really very different from 
any other writing." 

Jane Miller, coordinator of the 
program, said, "It is our hope that we 
can extend beyond what the expository 
writing courses can do by spurring 

their imaginations." 
THE PROGRAM is deSigned to 

alleviate the "massive problem" of 
bazy professional prose found In legal, 
medical and administrative writing, 
said Kercheval. "It Is hard to find 
professional prose which isn't fiDed 
with passivity and vagueness. It is 
enough of a problem that the deans 
were exciled to try to improve ,the stu
dents' writing," she said. 

"There seems to be a pretty strong 
feeling, which extends up Into the 
business hierarchy of Exxon, that the 

students aren't coming out with .tronc 
writing skills," she added. 

Miller agreed. " Any lay perlOll 
would agree that there's a problem ' 
with clarity and COnCrD 
professional prose. As I 
learns the ropes of the prof their 
writing becomes less c ear, nol 
clearer." 

Student rellpOnse to the new program 
has been vf!ry positive, according to 
Miller and the T.A.8. "There's been I 
great deal 01 enthusiasm for it," said 
Gamble, 
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\\brld news 

161 abOard Kuwaiti 
hijacked to ·Iran 

KUWAIT (UPI) - Arab-speaklng 
gunmen Tuesday hijacked a Kuwaiti 
jeUlner carrying 161 people, Including 
lCIIle Americans, and forced the pilot 
to land In Iran with threats to blow the 
aircraft out of the sky. One passenger 
wa. reported killed and a second In
jured In a fight on the plane. 

ill London, a British newspaper said 
the slain passenger was aU,S. 
diplomat, but there was no Immediate 
official confirmation of the report. 

Forty-three woman and children 
were freed in two separate groups 
from the Kuwaiti AlrUnes Airbus at 
Tehran 'S Mehrabad Airport during 
negotiations between Iranian officials 
and the hijackers, IRNA, the official 
Iranian news agency, reported. 

One freed passenger told Iranian of
ficials the Americans on board were 
separated from the other hostages by 
five or six Arabic-speaklng'Sky pirates 
wbo kept repeating the word 
"Palestine. " 

In Washington, the State Department 
said at least three and perhaps more 
U.S. citizens were aboard the aircraft, 
and that other passengers were 
citizens of four other nations, Kuwait, 
Pakistan, Britain and West Germany. 

aboard were Pakistanis. 

THE AlRCRAFI' was bound from 
Kuwait to Pakistan and seized shortly 
after a stop In Dubal in the United Arab 
Emirates. 

One of the women released by the hi
jacken told IRNA the men were 
heavily armed with "bombs, machine 
guns and pistols." 

"The hijackers said they were 
Palestinians and they spoke Arabic all 
the time," said Sajlada Banou 
Othmani, 40, who was traveling to 
Pakistan from Chicago. It was not 
known if she was a U.S. citizen. 

The hijackers' only reported de
mands were for more fuel and an 
Arabic-speaking Interpreter, who was 
provided. The Kuwaiti news agency, 
KUNA, quoting a Tehran radio broad
cast, said Iranian authorities also had 
agreed to refuel the French-made 
Airbus and link it up with ground power 
units. 

mNA said two passengers were 
wounded in a fight aboard the aircraft 
with the hijackers. One man was repor
ted killed in gunfire aboard the plane 
after it landed, his body thrown onto 
the airport tarmac. 

The hijackers refused to release the 
second man. Othmani said a doctor 
among the passengers was treating the 
wounded man. lRNA said medical sup
plies were sent into the plane. I 

Airline officials said most of the people 

:Grenadians celebrate 
as Blaize claims landslide 

ST. GEORGE'S, Grenada (UP!) -
The island invaded by the United States 

I 13 months ago took on a festive air 

( ! TlIesday as moderate Prime Minister
' : _signate- Herbert Blaize claimed a 

~ : landslide victory in parliamentary 
( I elections. . I Preliminary results showed the New 

I National Party headed by Blaize, a 66-
I : ,ear-old former chief minister and the 
, : apparent favorite of the Reagan ad
I( t ministration, won 14 of the 15 seats in 

I the east Caribbean island's new parlia
r : ment. The lone remaining seat went to 

. the right-wing Grenada United Labor 
, Party, led by former Prime Minister 
I Eric Gairy. 

In a written statement, President 
Ronald Reagan called the elections 
"an achievement of historic impor-

(
I IN AN UNEXPECTED develop

ment, Marcel Peters, the GULP can
didate who won the seat in St. An-

I drew's northeast, resigned his post. 
I Political observers said the move was 

aimed at getting a stronger candidate 
to represent the party in Parliament 
through a by-election. 

Officials estimated turnout among 
the island's 48,000 voters at more than 
80 percent. 

"This is your victory and nobody can 
take it away from you, and we are go
ing to work hard to make sure that it 
was not in vain," said Blaize, who won 
resoundingly in his district of 
Carrlacou and Petit Martinique, two 
islands north of Grenada. 

The night before, NNP backers dan
ced in the streets as reggae music 
blared from radios, celebrating the 
biggest win ever against GULP, which 
had won six of the last seven elections 
on the mountainous, spice-rich island. 

Gairy was Grenada's prime minister 
in 1979 when Maurice Bishop and the 
leftist New Jewel Movement took 
power in a coup. Bishop and half his 
cabinet were slain during a takeover by 
Marxist factions of the New Jewel 
Movement six days before the United 
Stales invaded Oct. 25, 1983. 
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nlverslty 01 Iowa Spring Seme.ter 
SPRING 1985 
COURSE 
CHANGES 
Early registration is now In 
progress. Siudents will 
register through the 
Registration Cen ter, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. A list of the courses which are closed, 
nol available. pending, cancelled, or new will be 
posled in this space each day of registratiOn. 
The lists will be cumulative In numeric order by 
course number. 
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F=Clc:lIltlf ______________________ ----------co-n-tln-u-ed-f-ro-m-p-~-.--1 
problem with Union Bookstore inventory. "When we 
remodeled the additional bowling lane space, the ad
ministration made a promise to the students that 
they would get that remodeled space back In addition 
to the space they already bave, as- soon as the 
funding became possible," he said. "We figured if 
they were going to finance It, we ought to at least 
give them back what they've paid for. They might 
not like it if we don't," he said . 

But Richard Bovbjerg, UI biology professor and 
former president of the now extinct Triangle Club, 
said he is "very disappointed" with the Union 
renovation plans. " I thirk if there's one terrific cen
trality of this university, It's the faculty. I guess it's 
because the students can be taxed ... because the 
faculty doesn't generate any finances , they don't get 
any space. In the Union if you don't pay for yourself, 
you don't survive ." 

HUBBARD REPLIED, "It's not entirely because 

of the financial point of it. The sty'le of meeting has 
changed among faculty. In terms of the total faculty 
in this university , the numbers that were using (the 
faculty facility) were quite small. If we were going 
to have some dedicated space somewhere, we would 
need to have some indication of what the usage 
would be. We wouldn't want to get into setting aside 
a large amount of space exclusively for faculty and 
then it wouldn 't get used. " 

But Bovjberg noted : " If it was a priority to this un
iversity to have a classy facility for faculty, then I 
believe the thrust would be different. I wish the ad
ministration would just say no, instead of this en
croachment (of our space) . This plan says no to 
faculty . 

"There are all kinds of places where we can go but 
no exclusive faculty facility . I think the potential 
rewards are so extraordinary that it's really too 
bad," he added. 

E:"C1I1!) ________________________________ c_o_nt_'n_ue_d_fr_om __ p_~_._l 
ment aid to Marxist countries, Evans noted. This is 
especially applicable in Ethiopia because It 
nationalized some American-owned property several 
years ago and has not compensated the owners. He 
said any aid "that smacks of piling one brick on top 
of another" toward the country's development would 
be questioned by Congress. 

Evans said other countries will be responsible for 
providing such assistance to help Ethiopian farmers 
r e·establlsh themselves because of the prohibitive 
U.S. laws. 

"I don't think it would be possible to change the 
(U.S.) laws," Evans said, because many con
gressmen would Question "assisting a Marxist 
government." He said bis support of an exception to 
these laws concerning Ethiopia would depend on its 

content. 
EVANS SAID the problem in Ethiopia is "almost 

beyond solution." Even though the United States "is 
carrying about half the burden 'of the world" in 
terms of food assistance, Evans said, "We're going 
to have to do more if there is to be a solution." 

Visiting the hunger camps was a very depressing 
experience, Evans said, but be doesn't believe that 
"standing around wringing your hands" is the way to 
solve the problem. "You have to look at it as a 
logistical problem," he explained. 

Evans visited Ghana in an attempt to find better 
ways to feed the hungry. "I wanted to go to Ghana 
because they had a real bad problem a year ago," 
Evans said. The government there "had run a very 
outstanding program of feeding the hungry." 

nnClctiI1ClI1Et. ________________ -. __ ~ __ co_nt_in_ue_d _fro_m_p_~ __ e 1 

looking for exiles," he said. "Every South African 
exile is categorized as a terrorist and each time a 
resistant act of patriotism occurs, the government 
goes to the homes of exiles' families, thinking the ex
ile might be in hiding there." 

Madinane arrived in New York City last May and 
was sent to the UI by his sponsoring organization, 
the African-American Institute. 

"THERE ARE MANY ways to show opposition to 
the existing South African government. You can pick 
up an AK 47, go to the front line and shoot the enemy, 
or you can go out into the world and tell your story. 
You can show your beliefs through actions or 
through words," he said. 

Madinane said he has "fitted into an already ex
isting frame of activism" at the UI. 

"People here .".. perhaps because Iowa City is such 
an intellectual community - have been very ac
cepting and supportive of me. No one has openly ac
cused me or said, 'Go back to where you came 
from' , " he said . 

Twelve South African students are enrolled at the 
UI, and Madinane explained these students are 
divided into two groups - those who can return to 
South Africa and those who, for political reasons, 
cannot return to their home country. 

"Although we (UI students from Soutb Africa) dif· 

fer in some opinions, we are united on most issues," 
he said. Madinane also said a South African student 
organization WaS recently formed at the UI and has 
"worked hard for divestment of UI funds in South 
Africa. " 

"AS PART OF my struggle in Iowa I would like the 
UniverSity of Iowa and the state of Iowa to dis
associate themselves witb South Africa," he said. "I 
do not want to go back to Azania and see either the 
names U of I or Iowa on the scroll of enemies of our 
cause." 

Madinane called the UI 's shareholder status in 
companies . that condllct business in South Africa 
"morally and politically wrong," but added he has 
not personally spoken with UI officials regarding the 
investments. 

"Conversations with the administration about the 
investments would be futile. They do not need 
anyone else telling them what they are doing is 
wrong, they know it is ," he said. 

"There is mucb more I would like to say about 
myself and where I have come from, but past revolu
tions have proved doing such is dangerous," 
Madinane said. "When the revolution in my country 
is over I will tell everything, perhaps even write 
books . But for now I must live in fear without ap
pearing to be afraid." 
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Adult education 
Faculty-student sex is the "unspoken sin" on most college 

campuses today: Everybody knows it goes on, but nobody talks 
about it, save In hushed whispers in lounges and boudoirs. 

Now, however, the VI has decided to start talking about it. A 
memo from UI Vice President for Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington outlining policy on sexual harassment and faculty
student "relationships" was placed in the mailboxes of faculty and 
teaching assistants last week. And the VI Council on Teaching and 
the Sexual Harassment Task Force are studying possible changes 
in policy to cover harassment through sex that had not previously 
been addressed. 

There are several myths about faculty-student sex that need to 
be debunked. It is not necessarlly a deadly sin: Students and 
faculty frequently develop understandable affections for each 
other. It is also not always the teacher who is the instigator; 
likewise, it is not always the male who initiates the relationship. 

But it is true more often than not that it is the male who starts 
the contact, more often than not that the male is the teacher, more 
often than not that the "relationship" ends up causing more grief 
than pleasure for one or both partners. 

Too many stories about professors who tell female students that 
they "made them and can break them" if a little roll in the shelves 
isn 't forthcoming, about doctoral students whose dissertations 
have almost been sunk because professors on their committees 
received no favors along the way, about teaching assistants who 
brag about the number of "individual conferences" they 've had 
with students bounce off the halls here to be ignored. 

And there are, inevitably, the frequently valid complaints from 
other students who see favoritism at work . 

It is not in the purview of the VI to tell faculty and teaching 
assistants to, In the words of John Glenn from The Right Stuff, 
keep their zippers zipped and their wicks dry. But it is in its 
purview to let those who use sex as a tool for power and 
harassment know that students who become victims do have 
recourse and can use it - and that the university will help those 
victims in any way it can. 
Jeffrey Miller 
Editorial Page Editor 

A taXing situation 
In keeping with the statewide push for economic development, 

the Iowa City Council should proceed to adopt a tax abatement 
program for the city. 

The tax abatement plan is designed to encourage businesses to 
locate in the area by offering companies a property tax break over 
a five-year period. 

At the pr ent time, 130 cities In IOwa have such a program-ana 
are able to potentially lure away businesses interested in Iowa 
City because of the tax breaks they offer. 

U Iowa City is indeed interested in attracting new industry, it 
seems now is the opportune time for city officials to follow the 
lead of other Iowa communities. And the proposed tax abatement 
program will not leave the city vulnerable 'to attracting unwanted, 
polluting industries: Businesses applying for the program must 
also meet city zoning requirements. 

Although the council has said informally that it favors the plan, 
at its Monday night meeting it expressed opposition to the 
program because the city assessor - not the council - would 
review abatement requests from businesses. 

The council, which is the policyrnaklng branch of local 
gqvernment, should not be involved in the review process. The 
Iowa Code has specific guidelines for acceptance of industries into 
the program, and it should not take the entire council to perform 
an administrative function when the city assessor can efficiently 
oversee the job. 

Despite the potential that an unwanted industry might slip 
through the city's zoning ordinance and be approved for 
development, the council should adopt the tax abatement plan in 
o~der to remain competitive in attracting business to the area. 

Mark Leonard 
~ity Editor 

Equal rightists 
The government of Chile - repressive, puritanical , 

conservative and traditional- has brought little joy into the world 
recently. In fact , only wealthy neo-Nazis could take pleasure in the 
madcap antics of General Pinochet. He burns books; rants against 
the decline in morality; imprisons, tortures and kills his opponents 
and ruins the economy. 

But Saturday Pinochet and his minions revealed that either they 
have a really subtle sense of humor or that preservation of power 
is the ultimate good in politics. They announced they will. draft 
women into the armed forces ::lS p~rt of plan of increased 
mobilization to combat terrorism and political unrest. 
It is npt clear whether or not the general, who imported disciples 

of monetarist economist Milton Friedman to ruin the economy, 
cleared this latest move with Phyllis SchlaOy or Jerry Falwell. 
But surely they cannot be pleased with this subversion from their 
right-wing flank. It's like Nixon, the professional anti-communist, 
making the first overture to communist China. 

What the general's move does is indicate that governments 
{aced with a crisis will take whatever steps they believe are 
needed to combat that crisis. Conservatives at home and abroad 
have 1008 opposed granting women equal rights. Whether they 
have argued that women are inferior (weak and overemotional) or 
superior (and thus to be kept pure to act as a moral authority), 
they have argued that equal rights would mean dreadlul 
conaequences: drafting women, homosexual marriages, unisex 

- Pinochet has proved what supporters of equal 
for women in this country have long argued: That those 

peripheral arguments against an Equal Rights Amendment are a 
smokescreen, and that governments can and wUl draft women, 
al\ow or forbid homosexual marriage and unisex bathrooms as 
they will. 
,Linda Schuppen.r 
Stitt Wr"er 
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County u·· es well-developed idea 
1j0NG-5TANDING dreams oC 

Industrial development along 
nterstate 380 between Iowa 

City and Cedar Rapids have 
surfaced again recently. Iowa City 
Councilor Clemens Erdahl a Cew weeks 
ago proposed establishment of a com
mittee to foster the location of "non
polluting, high-tech" industry in the 
corridor between the two cities. 

The council didn't act on forming 
such a committee, but at least one 
local business leader expressed hope 
that the matter would receive more at
tention, and planners from both cities 
have cited the strengths of the idea. 

Aside from the Cact that every town 
and state one might care to name Is 
promoting high-tech development -
something that hasn't been the magic 
cure-aU many hoped it would be - such 
a development plan depends on the 
reversal of current demographic and 
economic trends. Iowa is losing popula
tion and its people are growing older, 
and its anemic farm economy is not 
prepared to support a great deal of 
growth. 

Then again, northern Johnson County 
already has seen substantial growth 
and development - but of the residen
tial rather than the industrial type. The 
development corridor is along the Iowa 
River and Coralville Reservoir. 

THAT GROWTH WAS foreseen, even 
prompted, by construction of the 
Coralville Dam in the 1950s and Lake 
Macbride in the 19605. The reservoir is 
intended to control flooding, but its 
potential for recreation was built into 
the original master plan {or the pro
ject, and its attractiveness for residen
tial development soon became abun
dantly clear to local subdividers. Lake 
Macbride, of course, is an exclusively 
recreational creature, and the sub
divisibility of those parts of its shores 

The data on this lowl Geological Survey map show the development 01 the 
John,on County North Corridor. 

Derek 
Maurer 
not held for public use was a foregone 
conclusion. 

And the bulldozers came. 
Conclusive figures are difficult to 

cipher, but the Johnson County Health 
Department has issued 2,820 permits 

for pri va te septic systems countywide 
since June 1965; it can be assumed a 
substantial number of those were for 
the area in question, which is called the 
North Corridor. 

As of April 1980, according to figures 
from the Johnson County planning 
department , there were 1,003 
developed lots in subdivisions in the 
North Corridor and 851 undeveloped 
lots. The undeveloped lots represent a 
great deal of development potential for 

which zoning has already been secured. 
IN THE FOUR townships where 

North Corridor development is 
heaviest, rezoning for subdivisions is 
moving at a good clip. Big Grove 
township, which includes Lake Mac
bride, has seen nearly 300 acres so 
rezoned since 1978; Je{ferson 
Township, compriSing the northern ex
treme of the reservoir, more than 700 
acres ; Newport Township, the eastern 
shore of the reservoir, almost 600 
acres; and Penn Township, the 
western shore of the reservoir , more 
than 900 acres. 

The appeal of the area is obvious -
rolling hills, wooded ravines, low taxes 
- and the growth of the UI has helped 
fuel its development. Subdivisions with 
names like " Rolling Acres ," 
" Lakeview Ridge ," " Whispering 
Oaks" and "Fjords North" have pop
ulated a region that never was con
ducive to intensive farming because of 
its many steep slopes. 

The area has not been "raped" by 
overdevelopment, but its pastoral 
character is slowly being eaten away 
by subdivisions that are more or less 
tasteful depending on the class ot home 
buyers being sought. But development 
has its own ethic, and pastoral beauty 
has value only so Car as it can be in
cluded in the price tag of a new house. 

So the development of Johnson 
County is an old idea, a process with a 
long history. If industry can be coaxed 
to the hinterlands, that process will 
simply be extended a little further 
north. 

Perhap industrial parks with names 
like "Northbound View Estates" or 
"Whispering Trucks Knoll" would help 
do the job ... 

Maurer Is 01 freelance editor. His column 
on local and replonal lssues appears every 
other Wednesday. 

Coarse proposal for foreign i:A.s 
I AM WRITING in reponse to your 

article, "Required English course 
urged for {oreign T.A.s" (DI, Nov. 
36). 

Too much attention and publicity 
have been given to the problem of 
foreign teaching assistants, whereas 
the problem itself, if it real1y exists, 
has neither beeD defined Dor fairly 
treated. Complaints leveled against 
foreign T.A.s are not sufficiently 
documented or investigated. They are 
based mainly on hearsay and on the un
scientific telephone survey sponsored 
by the UI Parent Association. 

How can a re'pectable paper like 
The Dally Iowan build its conclusions 
on easily refutable sources without any 
regard to the sensitivity, competence 
and integrity of foreign T .A.s? Why all 
this ado about this particular problem 
while there are many other equally Im
portant problems concerning all the 
members o{ the leaching community 
at the UI? 

if reporters are so interested in hear
say, they should wander into student 
cafeterias and dining rooms to listen to 
students' complaints about their 
"distracted," "not well-prepared," 

Oomplaints leveled against foreign T,A.s are 
based mainly or) hearsay and on unscientific 
telephone surveys. 

Ahmad Harb 

DigreSSions 
" burned-out " and "careless" 
American teachers. Verily, they will 
not get an impression that everything 
in the VI is "just perfect" except for 
this "foreign nuisance." 

THE PROPOSED English course {or 
foreign T.A.s, in the case o{ its im
plementation, will embarrass and 
alienate foreign T.A.s. The ad
ministrators sho)lld not simply assume 
that American T.A.s, just because they 
are native speakers of English , are 

more skillful than their foreign 
colleagues. 

There are many American T .A.s who 
are in urgent need of special teaching 
training more important than 
foreigners' need of improving their ac
cent. Therefore, I cannot agree with 
any proposed solution that tries to 
single out foreigners unless it is done 
within a comprehensive development 
plan to address all the grievances o{ 
students and the problems of T.A.s, 
American and otherwise. 

I {eel that the proposal, as it stands 
now, is discriminatory and offensive. It 
will impair the democratic process of 
selecting and appointing T.A.s -
foreigners wlll be looked upon as un
desirable second-rate teachers who 
must wait for leftover positions. 

It will also affect the foreign T.A.s' 
relations with their students, as stu
dents begin to mistrust their skills and 
know!edge and approa h their courses 
with a previously in~rnalized assump
tion that their T.A. is handicapped by 
the language. 

FURTHERMORE, the timing of this 
proposal, combined with the sen
sational reporting that accompanied it, 
is bound to affect the students' written 
evaluations of their {oreign T.A.s. 

Foreign students who get their 
master's degrees from accredited 
American institutions, Who compete 
with American student:\ in high-level 
graduate courses (in many cases sur
passing those students), and who meet 
all requirements of their departments 
must be treated equally. 

If complaints arise against certain 
foreign or even American T.A.s, they 
should be dealt with on an individual 
basis through evaluation procedures 
and teaching advisers in the respective 
departments . 

Herb Is a teaching 89slstant In the UI 
RhetoriC Department. 

Sharon avoids judgment 'of time· 
I N ONE COURTROOM sits 

William Westmoreland, comman
der of the debacle of Vietnam; in 
another sits Ariel Sharon, com

mander of the debacle of Lebanon. 
They have both brought suit, one 
against CBS, one against Time, seeking 
to win in court the victorie!l that eluded 
them on the hattlefield. In -the media 
age, Admiral Perry has been updated . 
Westmoreland and Sharon have met 
the enemy and they have sued. 

But there the similarities end . 
Westmoreland is handsome, a profile 
on a recruitment poster, a soldier who 
in a bygone era would have been a hero 
on horseback, but who in this one was 
forced to dismount to write memos. 
His testimony is replete with jargon, 
with meetings held and cables sent, 
with aL\thority delegated and with 
crises caused not by the enemy in the 
field, but newspaper reports back in 
Washington that had the Pentagon 
brass in a dither. 

Not so Sharon. Fat, slovenly, a 
pastry chef posing as a warrior, he Is 
the unexpected man of action. Sitting 
In the dimness of the courtroom where 
the Rosenbergs were convicted, he 
describes how he went in the night to 
meet the Phalangists of Lebanon: "I 
was unarmed. I was met by a group of 
10 or 15 armed Phalanglsts and put 
myself - I put my life - in their 
hands. " 

Earlier he had discoursed on the 
nature of rev~nge In the Middle East, 
using the English word, the Arabic 
word and the Hebrew word; for each 
he had an example of death drawn 
from life. 

AMERICANS, OF COURSE, are 

Richard 
COhen 
more interested in the Westmoreland 
case. But his Is an inconsequential 
trial, since Its effect on either the pre
sent or the future will be nil . He Is 
suing CBS {or saying in a documentary 
that he participated in a conspiracy to 
underestimate enemy strength . 

But wbatever the truth of the charge, 
it hardly matters, and if Westmoreland 
had not sued, rew would remember the 
documentary anyway. Vietnam was 
not lost because of troop estimates but 
because It should not bave been fought 
in the first place. 

This, though, Is precisely the war 
Westmoreland is fighting all over 

again - the war against the war itself 
waged by critics in the media. It is a 
war against those who are perceived to 
have caused the {aHure in Vietnam, 
those who, like the Jews of fascist im
agination, stabbed the army in the 
back for the lucre o{ circulation and 
ratings. 

And so "Westy" is doing it all again, 
reviewing the memos and the 
meetings, the cables and the briefings, 
the grand strategy sessions with the 
CIA, DIA, CINCPAC - fighting his 
paper war one more time. An accoun
tant in full battle dress , he now leads a 
charge of lawyers seeking to prove that 
his troop estimates were honest, that 
he would not lie about them to his 
commander-in-ehief, even to win the 
war. 

Israeli troops stay and die in Lebanon . 
That was his war. He conceived it. He 
argued for it. And he carried it out. 

He told the Cabinet he would take the 
Israeli army only 40 kilometers into 
Lebanon, but he took it to Beirut. He 
said nothing about making war on 
Syria, but he did. He got the Phalange 
to go terrorist-hunting in the Palesti
nian camps of Shatila and Sabra. The 
outcome in which the innocent were 
slaughtered sickened the world . 

Not him! Sharon shouts. Not his 
fault, he insists . And so he has sued 
Time magazine, charging it lied when 
it reported he had egged on the 
Phalangists. He seeks the usual 
severill million dollars, but what he 
.really wants is a verdict of retroactive 
virginity, a rinding that, after all the 
killing between Christian and Moslem, 
he could not have anticipated that the 
Phalangists would slaughter the innG
cent. 

Even {or Sharon this is gall, but as 
with Lebanon, he has not thought 
things through, To win, he must be ad
judicated an incompetent who learned 
nothing and forgot everything. 

So in two different courtrooms two 
very different generals battle for two 
different reasons . Westmoreland 
soldiers on, but he is an old man and his 
war Is behind him. Not so Sharon. He is 
an Israeli Cabinet member, a political 
force , a politician who might some day 
be prime minister. 

Westmoreland sues to reclaim the 
past, Sharon to claim the future. That 
makes all the difference. One man will 
fight no more. The 9ther can hardly 
wait. 

SHARON, THOUGH, would do Copyright 19804. Washington Post Writers 
anything to win a war. Because of him , Group. 
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YouUflnd basketsjuU oj good things waitingJor you at Eagle! 

Eagle offers a variety 
oj quality gift ideas 

Jor holiday shopping 
at Everyday Low 

Prices. Choose from 
freshfruit baskets, 

delicious turkeys and 
hams ... even Eagle 
Gift Certificates so 

that special someone 
can choose their very 
own gift! So shop the 

store with more gift 
ideas ... shop Eagle! 

e 

Red Delicious 
Apples 

Firm, Ripe 
Tomatoes 
fRESH 

California 
Avocados 
U.S. NO. 1 MEDIUM 

Yellow 
Onions 

D j CRh~~YkWWagon Bread 24i::i 7 5~ 
KEEBLER ~ o jVanilia Wafers . 12·01.bol 1.39 

D 
~ NABISCO ALMOST HOME . fRUIT STICKS. fUOGE NUT 
.. BIIOWNIES OR CREME SANOWICH ~ 

Cookies .... 10.51013.5'01. pkg, 1.49 
D j STAR·KIST · WATER OR OIL PACK 6 9 

Chunk Light Tuna. 6.5,01.e.n ~ 

01 C:u;ned Beef Hash15!1~ ~1.05 o ~ ARMOUR 
.I Chili With Beans .. 15,01.e.n 7 6~ 

D ~ BEEF, MUSHROOM OR CHICKEN 1 9 
.. Ramen Pride Nood les 3~~: : (j: o j DUNCAN HINES -A!SORTED FLAYORS 84 (j: 

Cake Mixes ...... 18.25'01. pkg. o <i' DUNCAN HINES -ASSORTED F~"VORS ~ 1 2 7 
.. R. T .5. Frostings 16.5,01.e.n • o ~ KELLOGG'S CEREAL ~ 

.l Rice Krispies .. 13·OI.bol 1 .34 o <i' POST CEREAL $ 2 

.l400/o Bran Flakes16,01,bOI 1. 7 

FOUR YARIETIES 

Pringle. 

o I DU;yENITd;;TA~tr:Per.pl~ $1 • 33 
D ~ · CREAM $1 9 9 

.l Lanacane ........ 1'01, • 

D <i' • REGULAR. UNSCENTED OR UL TRA ~ 3 2 9 
.l Final Net . . • . . .. 12,01. btl. • 

O ~ · GENUINE . $ 9 
~ Bayer Aspirin .. 5O·ct.bll. 1.3 

• == =~~=AT AU ITO .... 
~x.,B..,.: 1 

K.y Buy. " •• alr .... Ing. m.d. po .. lble through 
m.nuf.cturerl' Itmporl'~ promotlonll .1I0wlnel. or 

•• "pllon.1 pUlchl.el. look lor more II Elglel 

USDA Food Staalp I 
Coapou Accepted. 

BON,ED FOR FRESHNESS 

Fresh Pork 
Spare Ribs 

56 
LB . 

Ea~le Holiday 
Gift Certificate 

DELTA PRtDE 

Fresh 
Whole Catfish 

1$ 97 
LB. 

D F~;~hKAGrou nd Beef. LB. $1 .1 8 
BONDED· FRESH $ o Pork Cube Steaks .. LB. 1.98 
BONDED ·2 08 D Bnls. Stewing Beef LB. "" • 

D <i' USDA GRADE A -FRYING CHICKEN 89 ¢ 

.l Thighs or Drumsticks LB. 
<f JOHNSONYILLE $ 9 

D.l Bratwurst ......... LB. 1. 8 
'<i' FROZEN · CELLO WRAP $ 38 D .. Cod Fillets ........ LB. 1. 
~ FLANAGAN 8 (j: 

D .l Sauerkraut ....•.... 2-tb.Pkg.5 
~ WILSON KielBASA $ 9 8 o .l Pol ish Sausage ... LB. 1. 

O '1 FOUR FISHERMEN · BATTER ~ 28 
.l Fried Fi lIets .... 24-~1 . pkg. 2. 

D j T;;i~ of Crab stli2~ks· $2.58 o j 12·0Z. CANS -REGULA~ OR LIGHT .... US IOWA DlI'OIIT 

Stroh'. Beer ....• 12-peck $5.27 

. CH ANTELLE 
Cor.dial 

, " Gla •••• .......... '*'-bL ... 

5 POPULA~ SIZES 

Genuine $1699 Lace 
Tablecloths HC:h 

•• t of 2 lin.,. or $ 899 
•• t of 4 napkin. PO' 10' 

NO MINIMUM a .. ocf.'" PUACHAIr .. IOUlfilIO 
MAT HOT IE AVA,lAlll AT ALL nooll 

O <r' • TABLETS $1 "'87 
.. Alka Seltzer ..... 25·cl. • o ~ · ALL FORMULAS· SHAYE CREAM 8 8 ¢ 
.. Barbasol .......... 11 ' 01 . ,,'0 . o ~ · ANTISEPTIC MOUTHWASH $2 49 
.. Listerine ....... 24'01. btl. • 

o j SC~hli~k Su 

Some gift ideas 
from Eagle for 
your holiday 
shopping needs! 

• Eagle Gift Certjfi
cates in any amount 

• A gift of .fine quality 
meats 

• Holidayfruit 
baskets full of fresh 
fruits & nuts 

• A variety oj gifts Jor 
your home and 
family 

--" II ~: " ~ 
WWI 

UNBLEACHED OR 

All Purpose 
Gold Medal.Flour 

¢ 
S-Ib. 
b.g 

D <f REDSTAR 56 
.. Dry Yeast ......... 3 p.cnl,IP ¢ 

o 1 i);yR v:;;;iG 
. . . . . . . . . 2 p.cnl~P 39 ¢ 

~ GRADE A 68¢ o .l Large Eggs.. .. .. . ... dO t •
n o ~ COUNTRY MORNIN~ BLEND -SAL TEO OR UNSALTED $1 .38 

.l Margarl ne ....... I-lb. cln. 
O ~SOFTSTI CK 51 ¢ 

.l Chiffon Margarine . Hb. cln. 
<i' KRAFT -FROM FLORIDA $ 2 1 7 o .l Grapefruit Juice a.-C>L btt. • 

O <i' CHOCOLATE CHIP OR SUGAR -REFRIGERATOR $1 48 
.. PilisburyCookies17-oz~6r:l; • 

D <i' LADY LEE -MIDGET LONGHORN $ 2 09 
.l Colby Cheese .. 16·01.pkg. • o ~ JEN,?'S -SEYEN YARIETIES -FROZEN $ 1 09 
.l Pizza Rolls . . . .. 6-01 . pkg. • 

C Ci) FROZEN SAU~AGE PIZZA ROLL OR MEAT a SHRIMP $2 .. 9 
"Jeno's Egg Rolls ll-o •. plIg • " 

O ~ JENO'S . FROZEN $1 49 
.. Pizza Snack Tr y5.75p-::: • 

O ~ SAUSAGE OR DELUXE -FROZEN . 9 9 
.l Celeste Pizza .. 7510125·0t . .... 

g· ¢ 

O 
~ CHICKEN. BEEF OR TURKEY -FROZEN 3 5 ¢ 
.l Banquet Pot Pies .. 1-01 pkg . 
MtNUTE MAID · FROZEN $1 83 D Orange Juice .. lS,o'.can • 

GE~ERAL FOODS · REGULAR FIVE o <i' flAVORS • I~TERN.TIO~AL $ 2 3'" 
~ Coffees . . . . . .. .10 10·oz."*" • 

O 
<f GENERAL fOODS · fOUR flAVORS • SUGA~ F~U 

.l INTERNATIONAL $ 2 5 7 
Coffees . . . . . .. 4.5105_. e." • 

O <f LARGE OR MEDIUM · ELASTIC LEG 24' $5 39 
~ Lady Le, Diapers .~kc~ : • 

O <f OI,.PER SAYERS . $1 59 
.. Dia~er Doublers a4·el. t>lcg. • 

~'''''_11 , K~:iiED CHEESE SPREAD $" 99 I : 

t4 Cheez Whiz 1&-01.11('& . . 

I 
SAUSAGE, COMBINATION OR 

J.no'. 10.310 
CANADIAN BACON 7 
Froz.n Pizza 10.'~::: 

NEW STORE HOURS: 
Now~ til 10:00 
M~ndlY Ibru Slturdl, 
Sund. 8:00 Lm. 10' • 

• 

I 
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Station 
named 
to UPI 
1st team 

NEW YORK (UPI) -
Helsman Trophy wiMer Doug 
F1uUe, a trio of junior ruMlng 
backs and returners Bill Fralic, 
William Perry and Jerry Gray 
headline the 1984 UPI all
American football team. 

Hawkeye linebacker Larry 
Station became the first Iowa 
player In two years to be named 
to the first team. The jUluor 
from Omaha led the Hawkeyes 
with 130 tackles, including 81 solo 
efforts. He also had four quarter
back sacks and recovered three 
fumbles . 

Iowa quarterback Chuck Long 
was an honorable mention selec
tion. 

Flutle, the Boston College 
quarterback, is joined in the aU· 
American backfleld by Ohio 
State's Keith Byars, Ken Davis 
of Texas Christian and Rueben 
Mayes of Washington State. 

PITTSBURGH TACKLE 
Fralic is the only offensive 
repeater from the 1983 team. 
Clemson nose guard Perry and 
Texas defensive back Gray are 
also returnees. 

Flutie and Byars have team
mates on the ali-American first 
unit . Boston College's Tony 
']burman, the nation 's intercep
tion leader, joins Gray in the 
defensive backfield and Byars' 
best blocker, guard Jim Lachey, 
joins Fralic on the offensive line. 

Rounding out the offense are 
wide receiver David Williams of 
Illinois, tight end Jay Novacek of 
Wyoming, tackle Lance Smith of 
LwisiaaaSiate, guard Bill Mayo 
of Tennessee, center Mark 
Traynowicz of Nebraska and 
kicker Kevin Butler of Georgia. 

Completing the first team 
defense are ends Ray Chllderess 
of Texas A&M and Freddie Nunn 
of Mississippi; tackles Tony 
Degrate of Texas and Ron 
Holmes of Washington; 
linebackers Gregg Carr of 
Auburn , Station of Iowa and 
Duane Bickett of Southern Cal; 
back Jerry Sanchez of Georgia 
and punter Ricky Anderson. 

WlLUAMS, STATION and the 
running backs are the only 
juniors, on the first team. The 
rest are seniors. 

Flutle led the nation in passing 
efficiency while becoming the 
all-time major college passing 
and total yardage leader. He 
completed 233 of 381 passes (61 
percent ) for 3,454 yards, 27 
louchdowns and 11 Interceptions. 

For his career, Flutle has 
passed for 10,579 and accounted 
(or 11 ,317 total yards going Into 
lbe Cotton Bowl against HoustOl1. 

"Making ali-American was a 
goal of mine," Flutle said. "Be_ 
ing all-American is something 
everybody strives for." 

See Station, page 28 

Iowa State', Gary Thompkins drives past Iowa', Jeff Moe Cyclones Tuesday nIght in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Iowa 
during IIrst hall action of the Hawkeyes' 54-50 loIS to the (4-1) suffered Its first lo.s of the year. 

Arts/entertainment. 
Page 88-128 

By Jeff Stratton 
Staff Writer 

~--

Iowa State basketball Coacb Johnny 
Orr didn't expect it , but he was cer
tainly happy with his team's 54-50 win 
over Iowa Tuesday nipt at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

"This Is a bigger win tban last year's 
game," Orr said. "Because it Is over 
here and the fact that Iowa is playing 
so very, very well . We are excited 
about the victory. I'm very pleased. 
We never expected it. " 

Neither team could have expected 
the Cyclones to jump out to a 12~ lead 
either. Sophomore center Sam Hill 's 
slam dunk gave Iowa State a 12'{) lead 
at the 15 minute, 26 second mark of the 
first half and forced Iowa Coach 
George Raveling to call a time out to 
settle bis team down. 

FOlLOWING THE TIME out, Iowa , 
riding Greg Stokes' hot hand, fought 
back behind the senior center's 16 first
half points to close to within 26-23 at 
halftime. 

Stokes was a one-man gang in the 
first half, hitting eight of 12 shots from 
the field to keep the Hawkeyes close to 
Iowa State. The Iowa senior's hook 
shot at the 4:13 mark of the first half 
pulled Iowa to within 20·19, and the 
game was close from that point on. 

At the start of the second half, Iowa 
State opened a seven-point lead at 32·25 
before Iowa came to life . The 
Hawkeyes ran off 10 straight points to 
take a 35-32 lead at the 14 :20 mark. 
Following an Iowa State time out, Jeff 
Hornacek hit a jump shot and Ron 
Virgil made a lay up off of a steal to put 
the Cyclones back on top, 36-35. 

THEN IOWA STATE'S senior 
forward Barry Stevens went to work on 
the. Hawkeyes. Stevens scored his 
team's next 12 points to give the 
Cyclones a 49-44 lead. Stevens, who 
was held to six points in the first half, 
broke open for 15 second-half points to. 
finish the game with 21 points . 

Iowa closed the gap to 49-48 on Jeff 
Moe's short jump sbot with 4 :11 left in 
lbe game, but that was as close as the 
Hawkeyes could come. The Cyclones 
missed two one-al]d-one free throw op· 
portunities with three minutes left to 
play, but Hill and Stevens combined to 
hit five of six free throws in the last 
minute of play to seal the victory. 

Hornacek said he was surprised that 
his team was able to jump off to a 12'() 
lead on the Hawkeyes. "The lead in the 
beginning really surprised us," he said. 
"We pressed them hard at first and we 
just started hitting then. Then we let up 
and they caught up. They went inside 
on us and that was the only way they 
could score." 

Clasalfleds 
Page 98- 118 

Iowa State 54 
Iowa 50 
IOWa Stall (54' III lOtI It III reb pi 
BlrrySt_nl 8 15 5 8 2 2 
Jell Gr.yer 3 • 0 1 7 4 
Sam HIli 3 4 3 • 5 4 
Gary Thompklnl 1 3 0 1 3 1 
JeltHornacek ., 10 0 0 1 2 
DavldMoaa 0 2 2 2 3 2 
Ron Virgil 1 1 0 1 2 1 
TomPeterlOn 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Teem 4 
Total. 22 43 10 15 27 17 
Fa%: 51 .2% FT%: 1141.7% 

lOW. (SO) tv tv. It Ita reb pi 
Gerry Wright • 8 4 
Mk:hael Payne 2 • 0 
GregStokea 10 17 0 
Jell Moe 2 8 0 
Todd Berkenpu 2 10 0 
Andr.Banks 2 8 0 
Dave Snedeker 0 0 0 
AILorlll\~en 1 3 0 
Michael ReeYes 0 1 0 
Ken Fullard 0 0 0 
Team 
Total, 23 57 4 
FG%: 40.4% FT%: 66.7% 

Halftime: IOwa State 28, Iowa 23 
Technical louis: none 
Attendance: 15.450 

8 4 4 
0 II 3 
0 8 • 0 2 4 
0 1 0 
0 1 2 
0 1 2 
0 ., 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

3 
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12 
4 
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4 
0 
2 
0 
0 
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STEVENS SAID bis team was ready 
to play at the start of the game, and 
that was what gave his team the edge 
they needed fo~ the rest of the game. 
"We came out ready to play," he said, 
"and when we got such a big lead we 
made them play our game. That was 
fortunate for us . The big lead gave us 
the edge over them the rest of the 
game." 

Orr said the Cyclone strategy was to 
let the Hawkeye guards shoot the ball . 
"We wanted to let Berkenpas, Banks 
and Moe shoot the ball," Orr said. 
"Our thing was to stop the break and 
stop Wright from dunking on the break . 
We wanted to keep the ball from Stokes 
and Payne on the inside." 

Raveling said the difference in the 
game came down to shooting. "They 
shot the ball very well from the outside 
and we shot the ball very poorly from 
the outside,'" he said. 
. Iowa'!! suards h.I\ only six of 25 shots 
for the game, wnile the Hawkeyes'as a 
team shot 40 percent from the field , 
and Iowa State hit 51 percent. 

Raveling said the play of Stevens and 
Hornacek kept Iowa State together 
down the stretch. The Cyclone duo was 
a ble to run the backdoor play on the 
Iowa defense successfully in the 
second ha If. 

"00 the two big backdoor plays what 
happened when Barry cut through was 
the defender had his back turned to the 
ball and Hornacek lofted the ball over 
his head ," Raveling said. " We 
should've had some weakside help, but 
we didn 't." 

Buckeyes' fate hinges on frontline play 
this Is the eighth story In a nine-part 
eerles. 
By Jeff Stratton 
Staff Writer 

CHICAGO - Ohio State basketball 
Coach Eldon Miller isn't worried about 
bis team's guard play this season, it is 
the play of his big men that has him 
concerned. 

"Troy (Taylor), Ronnie (Stokes) and 
Dave (Jones) are our leaders," Miller 
said. "They have experience In two 
NCAA tournaments and a NIT tourna
ment. If we have anything that is 

Big~en 
preview 
proven it is our backcourt. The fron
tline is a little more up in the air." 

Stokes and Taylor give Ohio State the 
Big Ten's most experienced backcourt. 
The two seniors have played on the 
same team since they were in seventh 
grade, and neither has missed a game 
since they came to Ohio State. Stokes 

has started 51 games as a Buckeye, 
while Taylor hilS started 72 games. 

TAYLOR, A 6·FOOT native of Can
ton , Ohio, averaged 14 points a game 
last season, was tied for the team lead 
in steals with 44 and was second on the 
Buckeye sqUBJI in assists with 90. He 
also hit 49 percent of his shots from the 
field . 

Stokes, who also is from Canton, Is 5-
11 but plays taller tban that. He 
averaged 12 points a game last year, 
was second 011 the team in steals with 
41 and led the Buckeyes in assists with 
99. 

A wildcard in the Buckeye backcourt 
this season is Jones, a 6-2 senior who 
averaged 6.5 points a game while play
ing small forward last season. "The 
major difference from last season," 
Miller said, "is that Jones will not be 
playing any forward for us this year 
like he did last year." 

OHIO STATE must replace all·Big 
Ten forward Tony Campbe\1 who 
averaged 18.6 points a game last year 
and was a first-round NBA pick. Miller 
said he has five big men who can help 
his team on game day. Senior forward 

Joe Concheck, 7~ junior center Brad 
Sellers, 6-7 sophomore forward 
Clarence McGee, 6-5 sophomore 
forward Dennis Hopson and 6-9 
freshman center John Anderson from 
Marion, Iowa are the players that 
Miller expects to contribute. 

Concheck started 22 games as a 
sophomore, but played in only three 
games last season before losing his 
eligibility. "Concbeck is a little 
overwelpt," Miller said, "but he has 
excellent endurance. He Is pretty ac· 
tive and mobile and Is a decent 

See Buckey •• , page 58 

Chiappare~1i . battles to regain · form 
ByJ.B. OI .. , 
StaffWrHer 

After pinning 18 opponents in 1983, an 
. Iowa freshman record, Hawkeye 

wrestler Rico Chlapparelll had notblng 
but a bright future ahead of him. 

But, while being redshlrted last 
season and with Duane Goldman as 
Iowa's mainstay at 177 pounds along 
wltlt suffering successive knee injuries 
requiring arthroscopic surgery - the 
last coming about six weeks ago - the 
future dimmed for Chlappare11l. 

However, nobody told Chiapparelli 
the future was not as bright as It once 
was. 

AND NOW THE WRESTLER from 
Baltimore, Md ., is on his way back as 
be and his fellow Hawkeyes, 2~, wUi 

Iowa wr •• tler Rico Chlap
par.1l1 fend. off a take down 
att.mpt by Monte Wilcox 0' 
Loul.lan~ State during a dou
ble dual ~t la.t week at 
carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
ChlappareJli posted a maJor 
decilion In the 177-pound 
cl .... 
The Dilly Iowan/Rodney White 

, 

Wrestling 
take their sbow out East for three con
secutive duals beginning tonight with 
Morgan State; then Lehigh on thurs
day and a toup, highly regarded Penn 
State squad on Friday, before meeting 
Ohio State in Columbus Sunday. 

"I know I'm always going to wres
tle ," Chlapparelll said followillghls first 
victory of the se880n, a 16-5 major 
decision over Louisiana State's Monte 
Wilcox. "It's just when I am going to. 

"It (his right knee) is still about 80 
percent and I can't bend It all the way. 
My shape is alright, I've only been 
working \()\It about three weeks. I was 
hurt all last year and then I came back 
and I hurt it all again." 

COACH DAN GABLE said It really 
isn't the same Chalpparelll that has 
relumed to the mat. "Rico always 
seemed to me like he has been a very 
confident pel'lOll. After all that layoff, 
he's been a lot more serious, more ner
vous, he's not as quite as confident. 
He's not quite all flamboyant as be hal 
been." 

By maldng Chlapparelll return to the 

basics of the sport, Gable said it would 
make him more of a 'solid wrestler.' 
Once he gets the basics down, Gable 
wants him to couple that with, "the 
flare he had before." 

Co-captain Barry Davis knows that 
Chiapparelli fla.re. "I love him as a 
wrestler," Davis said, as the two are 
contending with each other for the 
team championShip in pins. "He's so 
exciting. He rolls around the mat a lot. 
He's Mr. Excitement. He had the in
jury and once he comes back he'll be 
that some old Rico. ". 

"HE'S VERY VALUABLE," Gable 
added. "We don't have a lot of numbers 
from a body standpoint (at the upper 
weights) . 

But when coming off an injury and 
trying to make his way Into the Iowa 
line-up, there is pressure, according to 
Gable. "He's not wrestling for Morgan 
State. He's not wrestling for Luther. 
He's wrestling for Iowa, the team that 
has won seven national championships. 
There's a lot of pressure on him stepp
Ing Into our line-up, even though he was 
an all·Amerlcan for me." 

And national championship is what 
Chiapparelli, who has worked endless 
hours with Ed Banach on his moves, 
has on his mind . "I have more motlva-

tion now· because I want to win the 
national championship. Because my 
freshman year I really didn't do 
anything and I've been taking a lot of 
slack about that from a lot of people. I 
just want to win everything this year." 

GABLE SAID HE will take 14 
wrestlers 011 the trip. Two wrestlers 
who are questionable now are 134-
pounder Greg Randall, who suffered a 
shoulder injury that is said not to be 
serious, and Goldman at 190. 

Goldman, who hurt bis knee, not 
seriously according to Gable, has 
another problem according to the 
ninth-year head coach. "Let's just say 
he's in a little trouble with the coach," 
Gable, who refused further comment, 
said. 

If you want to know how tough It Is to 
wrestle three-consecutlve nigbts on-the 
road, just ask Marty Kistler. "I think 
the toughest part of that is BOiIll to be 
Penn State and miSSing a lot of school. 
Also, it's the cutting welpt that Is go
ing to grow on you there. By that third 
dual meet you're not going to have any 
dry sweats and your bag Is l oirll to 
wellh a lot more from your dirty 
sweats and that 's where It let's to be a 
pain, but you just have to pack more I 
guess and carry more." 
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SP9rtsbriefs 
Irish deny Knight his 400th win, 74-63 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI) - Freshman Dave Rivers scored 23 points 
and Ken Barlow added J5 Tuesday night as Notre Dame upset No. 12 
Indiana 74.& to deny Coach Bobby Knight his 4OOt.h collegiate victory. 

The win lifts the Irish to~, their best start in five years. KnIght's 400th 
win in a 20-year college coaching career will have to wait at least until 
Satprday, when the 1-2 Hoosiers host Kentucky. 

Notre Dame came out In a box-and-one defense and held Steve Alford, 
Indiana's top !!Corer, to just four points on one of six shooting. 

Indiana led 22-16 on the hot early shooting of Mike Giomi, wbo scored 14 
of his team-hlgh 18 points in the first half. 

Indians hold onto Thornton for $4 million 
HOUSTON (UPI) - Nobody gave them much chance of doing it, but the 

resurgent Cleveland Indians succeeded in keeping their free-agent 
designated hitter, Andre Thornton, Tuesday by signing him to a four-year 
contract that will bring him at least $4 million. 

Thornton, who has been with the Indians eight years and Is the elder 
statesman of the team at 35, had been claimed by seven clubs during last 
montb's re~ntry draft. The New York Yankees, Milwaukee Brewers, 
Baltimore Orioles, Kansas City Royals, Texas Ran(lers, Toronto Blue 
Jays and Minnesota Twins all had negotiation rights to him. 

But Thornton, the brother-in·law of former Arnercan League ouUlelder 
Pat Kelly, had expressed a desire to remain in Cleveland and the Indians 
said they were delighted to have him back. The actual signing of Thornton 
was accomplished by T~I Smith, former general manager of the Yankees 
and Astros, who represents the Indians as well as a number of other 
major-league clubs. 

Thornton appeared in 155 games with the indians last season and batted 
.271 with 33 home runs and 99 RBI, including 11 game-winners. 

Czech upsets Shriver at Australian Open 
MELBOURNE, Australia (UP)) - Czech teenage star Helena Sukova 

set up a potential semifinal meeting with awesome Martina Navratilova 
by upsetting the Texan's doubles partner Pam Shriver 6-2,6-7,6-1 Tuesday 
in a quarterfinal match of the ,U; million Australian Open Tennis 
Championships. 

Navratilova was scheduled to play American Barbara Potter in a late 
Tuesday quarterfinal match, but rain washed out the action before it 
could begin. The Czech exile Is an overwhelming favorite to win a seventh 
straight Grand Slam title. 

The other semifinal is already set, with Chris Evert Lloyd of the United 
States playing Wendy Turnbull of Australia on Thursday. 

Cross country ski program planned 
The Indian Creek Nature Center in Cedar Rapids will sponsor B cross 

country ski clinic this Saturday. 
The program, called Snow Ready, Ski Wise, begins at 1:30 p.m. and is 

open to the public. 
The session will be held indoors and will include basic information as to 

how to choose the proper equipment and clothing, tips on waxing and 
films . Admission is $1.50 for Nature Center members and $2.50 for 
nonmembers. 

In addition, ski lessons are planned by the center for beginners starting 
in January. For more information, call 362~. 

Mets extend Johnson's contract through 1986 
HOUSTON (UPI) - The New York Mets Tuesday extended the contract 

of manager Davey Johnson through 1986. 
Johnson's contract was to expire at the end of next season. 
" It wasn't a big thing to me," Johnson said. "After we win next year, 

and I expect to win next year, I would've bad a very strong position, but 
this is okay," 

'. In his first season as manager} Johnson guided the Mets to a surprise 
second-place finish In the NL East with a 90-72 record. 

Canuck left winger Rota retires 
VANCOUVER (UPI) - Vancouver Canucks' left winger Darcy Rota 

has retired from hoc.key after 11 professional seasons, a team spokesman 
said Tuesday. 

Rota, 31, has not played since late last season when he suffered a severe 
neck injury. He underwent spinal fUSion surgery in June. 

': 11 A team spokesman said the Canucks had hoped Rota's return from the 
injury would revitalize the club's dismal start this season. 

The Canucks have won only tour games In Z1 starts to hold sole 
possession of last place in the National Hockey League. 

Rota scored a total of 256 goals and 239 assists In 11 years with the NHL. 
He registered 124 goals and 110 assists in two seasons in the junioll 
western Hockey League. 

More surgery for Horner; may miss season 
ATLANTA (UPI) - Atlanta Braves' third baseman Bob Homer has 

learned he must undergo further surgery on his broken right wrist, which 
kept him out of most of the 1984 season, and there is doubt whether be wlll 
be able to play during the 1985 season. 

A Braves' spokesman says the decision was reacbed at the winter 
baseball meetings in Houston after Homer consulted orthopedic 

I specialists Dr. Frank Jobe of Los Angeles and Dr. Arthur Pappas of 
Beston. They concurred he needs surgery on the navicular bone in bis 
right wrist, which has been broken twice in two seasons. 

The doctors told Horner the bone is weak and bypassing surgery could 
, lead to another break that would end his career. Homer reluctantly has 
I agreed to undergo tbe surgery, which could not take place before the end 
I of this month. 
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Sports 

Japanese meet special to Hawks 
By Steve BaHerson 
Sports Editor 

Stu Breltenstlne will never forget 
Dec. 7, 1982. 

As a freshman, Breitenstine walked 
onto the floor of the Field House to 
compete against a group of Japanese 
All-Stars - some of the best gymnasts 
in the world. Less than two hours later, 
he walked away with indivdual titles in 
the floor exercise and the vault. 

"It's something I'll never forget," 
Breitenstine said. "I learned a lot in 
that meet and it gave me a lot of con
fidence for the rest of the season." 

This year , Breitenstine hopes Thurs
day's B p.m. exhibition against the 
Japanese at Carver·Hawkeye Arena 
will do the same thing to the 
Hawkeyes. 

"THE MAIN THING to do in this 

Gymnastics 
meet Is just go out and give it your best 
and let the scoring take care of itself," 
the junior from Akron, Ohio, said. 

Breitenstine won't get any argument 
from teammate Dan Bachman about 
that. 

"The meet just brought about the 
best in everybody," he recalled. 
"Everyone was psyched with the 
crowd and the band there. It was great 
and everyone seemed to do better 
routines." 

That showed in Iowa's scorp.. The 
Hawkeyes posted a 279.85 in that meet, 
which was far above the team's 
previous scores. 

"'Ibis year, because we're expecting 
a bigger crowd, we're going to expect 

the same thing," Bachman said. "It 
should be exciting for them to see us 
and the Japanese at their best." 

THE JAPANESE TEAM that will be 
competing in the coed meet that will 
feature the Iowa women's team as well 
as the men'. team Is comprised of 
some of that nation's best collegiate 
gymnasts. 

In addition to looklng their best, the 
Hawkeyes are hoping to have a little 
fun as well. "It's fun just to get 
together and compete without any kind 
of real pressure," Bachman said. 
"There will be a lot of excitement go
ing into this meet." 

For some, tlIe International competi
tion will be their first as Hawkeye!. 

Sophomore Tom Auer of Racine, 
Wis., will be among that group and he 
said the mood In the Iowa workout gym 
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Byars, a second·team all·American the l00-catch mark for a season . McGregor of Colorado State, tackle 
last year, is the country's leading Florida, Oklahoma State, South Jim Jurlga of Illinois, center Kirk Low· 
rusher and scorer. The 6-foot-2, 230- Carolina and Notre Dame each placed dermilk of Ohio State, quarterback 
pound tailback gained 1,655 yards on two players on the second team. Offen. Robbie Bosco of Brigham Young, runn-
313 carries with 24 touchdowns for 144 slve tackle Lomas Brown and ing backs Curtis Adams of Central 
points. linebacker Alonzo Johnson represent Michigan, Greg Allen of Florida State 

Florida; defensive tackle Leslie and Ethan Horton of North Carolina 
O'Neal and defensive back Rod Brown and place kicker John Lee of UCLA. 
are from Oklahoma State; offensive Others named to the defensive squad 
guard Del Wilkes and linebacker were end Garin Veris of Stanford, 
James Seawright are from Soutb Bruce Smith of Virginia Tech, middle 
CaroUna and Notre Dame had offen· guard Tony Casillas of Oklahoma, 
sive guard Larry Williams and defen- linebacker Tim Meamber of 
sive end Mike Gann on the team. Washington, defensive backs Bret 

MA YES AND DAVIS were longshots 
for all-American honors at the start of 
the season but gained attention by 
finishing right behind Byars in rushing. 
Canadian-born Mayes finished second 
with 1,637 yards on 258 carries, in· 
c1uding an NCAA record 357 yards 
rushing against Oregon. 

Williams caught 101 yards to become 
the third college player ever to crack 

Also named to the second team offen- Clark of Nebraska and Sean Thomas of 
sive squad were wide receiver Eddie Texas Christian and punter Randall 
Brown of Miami (Fla.), tight end Keli Cunningham of Nevada·Las Vegas. 

has been good. 
~ 

"IT'S BEEN PRETTY upbeat," 
Auer said . "It's been a little relaxed, 
too, with this being an exhibition. 
"We're looking forward as much to set 
how they perform as to how we do. 
Everyone is in pretty ~Igh splrita." 

The educational aspect of the meet b 
also advantageous. Breitenstlne said 
the Hawkeyes wlll be able to leal'll 
some things from the Japanese. 

"We know what tlIe trends are in tht 
United States, but tbis will give us tht 
opportunity to see what tlIey'redolng," 
he said. "This type of high-level com. 
petition will be good for us." 

And years from now, Bachman said 
he'll be able to look back with fond 
memories of the meet. "It's somethinc 
different that you can always talk 
about and say that you competed 
against the Japanese." 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Michelob, Michelob 

Light, Busch, Natural Light and LA. 
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Stringer will be 'careful' 
ue to limited scholarships 

By Men ... Rapoport 
St'" Writer 

With only two scholarships to award to 
athletes thllI year, Iowa wornen'l basketball 
Coach Vivian Stringer Is in no hurry to sign the 
two recruits. In fact, after passllll up the Nov. 
14-20 early signing date, Stringer will hold out 
until she's absolutely positive she has athletes 
that will best enhance the program. 

"We're waiting simply because we only have 
two spots," Stringer said. "We have to be very, 
very careful In the selection of the two athletes 
that will come to the University of Iowa." 

One of the most highly-sought high school 
athletes asked to commit during the early sign
Ing period, but Stringer opted to walt. "We 
didn't sign any athletes early," the second-year 
coach said. "But that wasn't because we 
couldn't have. 

"IN FACT, there was at least one athlete 
ranked In the top 10 In the nation that wanted to 
early sign ... In fact she's ranked as one of the 
five best athletes In the country and she asked to 
early sign." 

When asked if this athlete Is Katie Abraham
son, a 6-foot-2 center of Cedar Rapids 
Washington, Stringer said, "I don't know if I can 
say, because you know the NCAA rules." 

But the NCAA rules can't keep Stringer from 
saying she's extremely interested in Abraham
son. "There's no question, " she said. "She's one 
of the nation's top five athletes. I should say we 
have two of the nation's top five athletes that 
we're looking at. One in particular has indicated 
to us that she wants to sign." 

A LARGE PORTION of Iowa's recruiting 
success, Stringer said, has come with the 
tremendous fan support at home gamel. "When 
we say YO\l can play before crowds of people, it's 
very difficult for any other school to say that ," 
she said. 

"Other SChools say, 'We have an outstanding 
PJ'OIl'am, we have reputation, we have tradi
tion, we have an outstanding academic institu
tion, ' and that's all true," Stringer said. "They 
can also present their coaching credentials," 
she continued. "And that Is al1 true." 

And when Iowa adds its atter\llance records to 
all these claims, It provides an atmosphere no 
other school can vouch for. "But then we talk 
about attendance, we can come up with 
something that's official," Stringer said. 
"Everyone wants to play and be appreciated. 
And they think and heaven forbid If they ever 
get a chance to come to one of our games when 
we're playing - we're going to sell them. 

"IN FACT THE two young ladies from 
Michigan (Marva Fuller and Jolynn Schneider) 
happened to come to the Northwestern game 
when we had 7,000 people. Before they even got 
on the plane they were saying, 'Can we teU you 
what we want to do now?' " 

In order to receive this kind of feedback, It 
takes getting the recruits to visit. "I have no 
question in my mind that if we brought seven 
recruits, I believe we could sign five. The 
problem is getting them here. Quite honestly 
that has been a problem, but I don't think it's go
ing to be nearly the problem in the next couple 
of years." 

Musburger's neW CBS pact 
puts him in pro athlete's' class 

The spor(.s pages of many newspapers are beginn· 
iIIg to look more like the business pages every single 
day. 

Bruce Sutter, Rick Sutcliffe and Andre Thornton 
are all mulling over blg-dollar baseball contracts 
while people like Iowa quarterback Chuck Long are 
wonderilll if stepping into a higher tax bracket is the 
n,ht career move at this time. 

Face it, the 1980s are an era of big money when it 
COOles to sports and it seems only natural that televi
sion sportscasters would follow suit. 

CBS announcer Brent Musburger joined that list 
arlier this week, a Mouncing he would sign a five· 
year contract with CBS worth $2 million a year, 
making him the highest paid sports broadcaster in
bistory. 

MUSBURGER SAID that bis signing would allow 
hlm to not have to worry about paying for his 
children's college education. And (or $2 mil, he could 
pay for just about everyone's kids college education. 

ABC made a serious attempt to lure Musburger 
a"ay, waving the possibility of the Olympics along 
lith prime-time football and baseball in front of his 
eyes, but Musburger chose to stick around with the 
01' buddies. 

Just last week, ABC Preside~t of News Roone 
Arledge and Jim Spence, senior vice president, were 
cmfldent they would be able to ink Musburger. 

The CBS agreement gives Musburger everything 
lie wanted. You'll still be seeing Musburger on the 
NFL Today but don't look for him on Sports Saturday 
or Sports Sunday. the wrap-around shows that fill 
lime between events. Musburger wanted out and he 
lOt it. 

YOU'LL ALSO SEE he him taltilll over for Gary 

Breakfast lit 

Amelia's 
featuring 

Fresh Pastries, Rolls, Eggs' Coffee 

W AMILIA 
IARHART 

[ I DiLl 223 E. Washington 
Iowa City- 337-94i2 

Steve 
Batterson 
Bender on college basketball broadcasts as well as 
doing some NBA games. In addition, he'll co.ntinue 
baseball play-by-play for CBS Radio. 

Musburger bas proven himself as a viable talent 
but $2 million a year, come on. There are highly 
skilled athletes like Sutcliffe that may deserve that 
much but there is no way Musburger deserved that 
much of a boost. Quality. sports broa~casters lIren't 
hard to find and CBS already has a stable of quality 
voices, including Bender who deserves better. 

Video games 
TIle Hawkeyes have a pair of games this weekend 

in the Amana-Hawkeye Classic including a Friday 
night contest against Boston University. 

KWWL-7 will have a live telecast that evening 
beginning at 8:30 p.m. On Saturday, the consolation 
or finals - depending on which game Iowa is in -
will be shown. The consolation game begins at 6:30 
p.m. with the finals at 8:30 p.m. 

NFL action and college basketball highlight this 
weekend's network offerings. NBC (KWWL-7) and 
CBS (KGAN-2) both have NFL action scheduled on 
Saturday. At 11 :30 a.m., Buffalo meets the New 
York Jets on NBC while a 3 p.m. game on CBS 
features Minnesota and San Francisco. 

In college basketball, UNL V meets Georgetown at 
noon on CBS while Indiana hosts Kentucky at 2: 30 
p.m. on NBC. 

Steve Batterson Is the 01 sports editor. His sports 
media column appears every other Wednesday. 
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~HAPPY- ~ ~ . Refills I ! HOUR .tl.. t;; (~'171 Pitclllra ~ 
J'!4:00-7' ., ~ 75c Mixed ~ I Mon. -Sat. , '1" ~ , D~Rka ~ 
~ .' J , 206 N. Lmn ~ 
:ill Making out that Christmas Card list of friends and loved ~ 
~ ones! Have that nagging feeling that you 've forgotten :ill 
J'! someonel What about your Presidentl The White House Is ~ 
:ill compiling their list right now, SO if you mall soon you mlsht J'! 

I
J'! get a card back. Ed McMahon gets one every year. Know :ill 

whyl He mails one to the President. !: 
President & Mrs. Ronald Regan ~ 

.. 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue J'! 
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Lunch - 11:00 to 2:30 Monday through Saturday 
Dinnrr - 5:00 to 10:00 Monday through Thursday 

5:00 to 11:00 Friday and Saturday 
Optn Sunday 10:00 AM to 10:00 PM 

Highwily 6 & 1st Awnue Corll/ville 354-0150 

CAS IS 
GAB.'. 330 E. Washington 

Presents 

HURSDAY 
The area's best Tex-Mex 

Country Blues Band ... featuring 

Free Del'ver, 
517 S. Rioerside 
Iowa City, Iowa 

~~v 337-3400 
Mon.Wed. 4 pm·Midni!# 
Thurs. 4 pm-10m 
Friday 4 prn·2 am 
Saturday Nooo·2 am 
Sunday Nooo·M!dni!il1 

Open for cany-out 
each day at noon ............... 

: SAVEABUCK = 
I Get a $1.00 discount and a FREE • ' 

PIZZA CUI'TER when you purchase 
II any MEDIUM pizza with 2 or more II 

toppings whUe IUpply 1asts. 
• ElcpIres ]] ·3().84. Void In ~ IIMh any other offer. I 
I CAll.: 337-3400 for Cany Out or FREE I 
I D~Y • 

DA VI MOORE, CHUCK HENDERSON ------------DA VI HANSON & PAUL CUNLIFFE c.,:r. .. :c.C.C«:CCI:D:::C.~:t.: • .3 
~* ~ FREE BEER 8:30 till the keg H h 

runs dry (courtesY 'Evans Distributing) a THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA a 
$2 Cover - We be havin' some fun! W SYMPHONY BAND __ ~~~ ______ ~~~~~_________________________ ~ W 

IN CONCERT-DECEMBER 14' 15 W Myron Welch, conductor a 
~ " James Willett, tuba soloist S 

~ ~ a Wednesday, December 5 ~ 

h~ ~ 8:00 p.m. is 
$4 Advance , M Clapp Recital Hall ~ 

$5 At the Door •• 

Tickets on sale at ThaI 's EntertElinn1snt. a Admission Free ~ 
and Gabe's W jl 

------------.. :;;!'-:I:C.CI~.'::Ca:~CEc".c • .:o.-;. 

Off 

Getting through college 
isn 't easy. But help is on 
the way. Because 
Domino's Pizza is offering 
you financial assistance on 
your next pizza. The Pizza 
made with 100% natural 
cheeses and fresh, not • 
frozen toppings. And we'll 
deliver it , custom-made, to 
your door in 30 minutes or 
less. GUARANTEED. Call 
Domino's Pizza and help 
you rself to the best tasting 
pizza around. 

.1it;patrick' Jj 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

J'! Washington, D.C. 20500 ~ ! Tonight: 75( Gin & Tonia or ~ , 
J'! Vodka Lemonade ~ 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS™ 
FREE. 

ALE NIGHT 
Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

Featuring 
Watney's 

Red Barrel 
Ale on Tap 
Reg. '1.75 pint 

$1.00 
525 South GUbert Street 
Free parking in Back. 

m r\;) 
.stoc\\:~ 
m.America. 

'- Thi .. d .. 11 written by Di.e Tuck.d.nd us one, we'lI prll\l h. The :ill 
j Ch,III ... , Sodthop is tomorrOW nllhl. Get out you blue suede shoos. J'! 
.................................................................. ,jI 

Wednesday Special 
8 to Close 

$2.00 
Pitchers 
Dally 3 to 8 pm' 

1/3 lb. Hamburger 
with French Fries 

'1 50 

THE 
AIRLINER 

SerVi ng loOd conl,nuously \IIlC~ 1944-

II fe;~I:ma~. 
• Offer good at 
• . • listed locations. 

Elqllres In one 
week. 

Flat, Frwa DeIIveryTM 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 
Phone: 337-6770 
JTC NA 102/1750 

~------------------------------~ limited delivery area. Our drivers carry less than $20.00 C> .. Ilon*lo .. ,.., Inc. 

, 
1 

, 
! 
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HOUSTON (UPI) - Free-agent pitcher 
Rick Sutcliffe, who went 16-1 for the 
Chicago Cubs last season, says he is "disap
pointed" by the club's effort to re-sign him, 
the Chicago Tribune reported today. 

"A lot of clubs have offered a lot more 
, • than the Cubs. It 's not close," Sutcliffe said 

from his home In Lee's Summit, Mo. "I'm a 
little disappointed in the Cubs. For a long 
time, the Cubs were the only team on our 

'r list." , The Cubs reportedly have made two con-
: 1 tract offers to Sutcliffe since the end of the 

season. After Sutcliffe became a free 
, agent, the Cy Young award wiMer was 

, drafted by the Cubs and seven other teams 
in the Nov. 6 re-i!ntry draft. 

"THE OFFER I got from· Chicago is 
baSically the same as what I played for last 

, year ($900 ,(00) ... The contract offers were 
, : re-worked and what have you, but It came 
: ' out about the same over a different number 
• of years," Sutcliffe said. 

"My heart is stili In 
Chicago," says free 
agent pitcher Rick 
Sutcliffe_ "It's just 
that the other teams 
have gone out of 
their way to show 
how much they want 
me," 

, "From they way things look now, a lot of 
: teams are making it obvious what they we've offered Rick Sutcliffe," Green said with officials of the Cubs, Padres and 

: think of me. There's a chance we'll come In at baseball's annual winter meetings. "It Atlanta Braves. 
: and sign it (with the Cubs), Butthere hasn't ' takes two to be aggressive. The signal we Sutcliffe, who came to the Cubs on June 

been a lot of communication with them and got from Rick is that this is the way he 13 as part of a seven-player deal with 
, that concerns me." wanted to do it. We've sent enough signals Cleveland, said he has been impressed by 

• Chicago's management has encouraged to let him know we want him." the contract offers made by the Padres, the 
Sutcliffe to test his value in the free agent Braves and the Royals. 

: ' market. General Manager Dallas Green in- SUTCUFFE AND HIS agent have met "But, my heart is still in Chicago," he 
dicated the Cubs had yet to make their final with representatives of the Kansas City said. "It's just that the other teams have 

I offer. Royals, the San Diego Padres and the gone out of their way to show how much 

:LC~b;~~~-~d-tC~tt~: ;;;dih~~d'tHassey 
to New York for Fontenot, Oayett 

HOUSTON (UP]) - The New York 
ankees and the Chicago Cubs broke the 
onotony of the winter baseball meetings 
esday with a six-player deal that sent 

ft-hander Ray Fontenot to Chicago and 
rought catcher Ron Hassey to New York. 

• The Yankees dealt Fontenot, a 27-year
sinkerballing left-hander who was 8-9 
a 3.61 ERA last year, and young out

,aleldl~r Brian Dayett to the Cubs for 
-:iR~sSE~V_ outfielder Henry Cotto and right

pitchers Ricb Bord! and Porfi 

Used mainly in a utility role with Chicago, 
he appeared in 19 games and batted .333 
with two homers and five RBI. 

THE YANKEES acquired Hassey 
because they have placed catcher Rick 
Cerone on the trade block. They have of
fered Cerone to Texas and even offered to 
pay some of his salary. Butch Wynegar is 
the first-string catcher for the Yankees. 

Rico. In 105 games, he batted .27. with 110 
homers and eight RBI. He stole Dine bases 
and is considered a top notch outfielder, be
ing used mostly as a late inning defensive 
replacemenet in left field for Gary 
Matthews. 

Bordi, 25, was 5-2 with a He ERA in 31 
appearances for the Cubs last year. He 
started seven games and completed none 
but also had four saves. 

Altimarano spent most of the season at 

WHAT: Boysenberry 
Kamikazees $1.00 

WHERE: OQQLEY'S 
WHEN: Today and Night 
WHY: The Devil Made Us Do It 

$1.75 Beer Pitchers 

fREEDOM BOWL 
• Days/l ........ MnIII Hotel, 
lr ..... IIICI TIde .. to C-, 

HIIwIIeye ..... AI lues. 

$99 per_ 
qu.d 0«. 

(113) 751-3001 
luker's Tour-LA., eiL 

All }'OIl can eollt 

SALAD 
BAR 

c&! 
121 .... a .... 

Double.: 44 Any Drink" 
All Nllh~1 

Wednesday Specials ----,---'-

FREE Connections 
Glass 

with the purchase of a Pitcher of 
Beer at Reg. price. 

50¢ 114 lb. Hot Dogs 
& Polish Sau~ge 
Glass Refills 50¢ 

8to close 

Iowa City's First & ONL V Video Music Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System & Three Dance Floors 

College Street Plaza 337-9691 
Dayett batted .244 in 64 games with the 

Yankees, hitting four homers and driving in 
23 runs. He bit .301 at Columbus of the In
ternational League. 

Chicago's Triple A farm club In Iowa of the, ____________________________ ~_~ __ 
American Association. He was 4-4 with a 
3.03 ERA. With Chicago he appeared in five 
games with no decisions and a 4.76 ERA. 

allboys 

75¢ 
Open to 
Close 

Read tbis 
your life 

depends on 
Breast cancer found 

and lreated promptly has an 
excellent chance for cure. 
About a week after your 
period pnctice Ihis self
cumiJl8tion. 

1. In bath or 
shower. 

Finaers flat. move opposite 
hand gently oYer CiCh breast. 
Check for lumps, hard knots, 
thickening. 

2. In front of a 
mirror. 

Obsern: breasts. ArmI at 
sides. Raise anna high 
overhead. Any clwlF in nip
ple • contours, swelli..,. 

• dimplina olakin? Palms 01\ 

hips: press dawn firmly to 
n .. chesl mUlOIcs. 

3. L~·down. 
Pillow under riJht ~Idtr, 
right hand behind head. Left 

, hand finaen n.I, press pntly 
in small ciltular motions 
startilll al 12 o·cl~ . Make 
about three ciltles movina 
dOler 10 and lncilldiaa 

Repea~~_ 

Cotto, who will turn 24 in January. was 
born in New York and now lives in Puerto 

He's been chased. thrown through a window. and arrested. 
Eddie Murphy is a Detroit cop on vacation in Beverly Hills, 

ItTURES MSfNlS A IRI ~MPSON/JERR'lI*UJCKHfIMfA ffiOOlClffllN ~ 'MIH fODf MURPHY PArulKHi·A MijlllN IIIST flM 
t.l!lM·!EYHlY HillS COP'MlSC BY HAIIllD fAllfPMfYfR·&:IHNIlAY BY MNIR PHPl,JA:S10R'l' BY !WIllO BADi AHO [WIl PHil Jl 

BY ~ ~ AND JI\'lY IM'JiIMfR·IJIICHO BY WJlTIN IJlST·aN m U~=" "? =r~" 
~'_"~If&"MI~"' __ _ 

Opens Wednesday, Dec. 51ft at a Theater Near You 

G.e. S1.OO,.,.. ... YIIII '"" __ vi 
...... or .... UIIIII , 
TNs oIJu Is BmIted 10 12 oz. non·~lumable bot
tlesand 12 oz. cans of either Stroh's or Stroh Ughl 
to those ollellill drinking a~ In their home stale. 
OIi!r not vaJJa In Alabama. Arkansas, CaIlbnIa, 
H-a, Indiana, Kentucky, Maryland, Mlnntsota. 
MIssouri, Montana, New Jersey. N, Carolina, Ohlo, 
Ortgon, Pennsylvanla. S. Dakota, Texas. Utah and 
W. Vlrglnla. 
To""'ya. $100,.,.. _ .... ·.MiII. 
SIrol LIIk ....... ad ....... fMdIded 
_~ .......... "StV"eo..t-: 
• Four (4) stx·packcan can!crs. 
Or, this ed. your c:Irdtd cash ~QiSter receipl and 
the Un/llmal Product Code Symbol Gill II P &Om, 
• Four (4) sk-pllCk bottle carriers. OR 
• 'I\.vo (2) 12·pacb (cans or bottles). OR 
• One (l) case of24 (cans or bottles). 

... 10: ....... Pta.adoa, PO .. 3555 
~. neo_ ThIs ad mustllCCompany 
any refund request and will nol be honored if 
duplicated or reproduced. Umll $1.00 refund per 
fIImUy or add~ss , 

Zip 

RefUnd oIItr upIn. I'obNory 28. 11lII5 
• 1* 'Il1c Sctoh Boowtry Co. Otln" .. toei '18226 

Distributed locldly by 

OXFORD BEVERAGE COMPANY, INC. 
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I Sports 

( BasebalJ meetings continue 

~ IHOUsro~~~~ Loo~.i~~~~,!rade activity_ 
Whitey Herzog blames his peers and not player con
tracts for the lack of acUvity at the winter meetings. 

"There are only three or four guys who want to 
talk," he complained Tuesday. "The rest of them 
bDpe for miracles." 

No one knows how many miracles have taken 
place at the meetings so far, but chances are they 
outnumber the deals. In fact, it may take a miracle 
for a deal to happen. 

"It's a little dead," understated San Francisco 
manager Jim Davenport. "I feel like you'll see 
something happen,. It takes two or three days to talk 
to all the ballclubs." 

Experience Ihe unique ~Imosphe'f ~I 
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OW'SlhEST~ 
313 S. Dubuque· 1 Block South of Holiday Inn 

2-Fers 9-10:30 
THURS: Pock.twatch Paul and the Rhythm Rocke .. 
FRI. I SAT. Bobby" Blue Band 

Ttif 
The Rickey Henderson deal remained the hottest 

prospect at the meetings. Los Angeles offered either 
Bob Welch or Alejandro Pena plus Greg Brock for 

"It's a little dead," says new 
San Francisco Giants' 
Manager Jim Davenport 
about the lack of trades at 
the winter meetings. "I . feel 
like you'll see something 
happen. It takes two or three 
days to talk to all the 
ballclubs." 

,~~~ U1 it r :;: 
Beers r:: tuU()rn {I.. ~ ',-.:., ~ T"(:()()~ I.C. 

the speedster. 

BUT OAKLAND appeared uncomfortable with the 
Dodgers imposing a deadline. 

"I think they've overshot the runway," said 
Oakland 'front office man Bill Rigney. 

Pursuit of free agents proceeded with not much 
lIIore success. 

Atlanta owner Ted Turner changed his mind about 
coming to Houston Tuesday and instead met with 
Rick Sutcliffe's representative, Barry Axelrod. 

Turner'S decision means that the Bruce Sutter 
issue may not be settled as quickly as once believed. 
Atlanta executive John Mullen said Sutter is expec
ted to make a decision later this week. 

Kansas City manager Dick Howser said his club is 
making a serious effort to Sign Sutcliffe. 

Whitson are also attracting attention. 
If the A's wind up dealing Henderson, they could 

use another outfielder. They were talking to Cincin
nati about Gary Redus. The Reds could solve some of 
their catching problems by getting Mike Heath in 
return. 

The A's have a valued commodity in reliever Bill 
Caudill. Toronto might give shortstop Alfredo Grif
fin for him but Oakland would rather have second 
baseman Damaso Garcia. 

Not to be outdone by their neighbor across the bay, 
San Francisco is doing its share of talking. 

THE GIANTS ARE offering outfielder Jeff 
Leonard to the Chicago White Sox for a pitcher. San 
Francisco likes Richard Dotson or LaMarr Hoyt, but 

"MANAGEMENT HAS made a commitment" ' Chicago would prefer parting with Britt Bums or 
\towser said ... ~ny team in baseball would want S~t- Floyd Bannister. 
cliffe as its No. I pitcher and as a Kansas City native A deal that would send Philadelphia shortstop Ivan 
It's ~ return home." DeJesus to Montreal for Dan Schatzeder or Bryn 
Sutcliffe, however, must still talk to several Smith remained alive. 

teams. Holding up the deal is disagreement over the 
Free agents Lee Lacy, Andre Thornton and Ed minor-leaguer Montreal wants along with DeJesus. 

Buckeyes. ______ ----"_--'---'-__ c_o_nt_ln_ue_d _fro_m_p_8_ge_l_B 

shooter." 

SElJ..ERS, WHO PLAYED at Wisconsin for two 
yeal's before transferring to Ohio State, did not im
press Miller in the Buckeyes' preseason. "He never 
plays·well enough in practice to suit me. He has the 
opportunity to improve If he practices diligently." 

Sellers, however, does give Ohio State a proven 
Big Ten center. He averaged 14 points a game as a 
freshman for Wisconsin and averaged 16.4 points a 
game as a sophomore. Taylor said Sellers is not 
rusty after sitting out last season. "Things are work
ing out well for Brad," Taylor said. "The layoff 
might bother him a liUle bit, but he is still playing 
well . He has still got everything." 

McGEE AVERAGED U points and U rebounds 
while playing center for the Buckeyes last year, 
while Hopson averaged 5.3 points a game last 

season. 
Miller's recruits include Anderson, and Scott An

derson, a 6-4 guard who is also from Marion, Iowa, 
and was a teammate of John at Linn-Mar High 
School. Both players were all-state in Iowa last 
season. 

Joe Dumas, a 6-9 freshman from Irvington, N.Y., 
who won all-New York honors last season and Frank 
Lomax, a 6-0 guard from Columbus, Ohio, round out 
Miller's recruits. 

Taylor said he expects the addition of Sellers and 
Concheck to the Ohio State team to enable the 
Buckeyes to run with the ball more this year. "In or
der to run you have to rebound," he said. "Sellers 
and Concheck will enable us to run more this year. 
We could be It sleeper team. Sellers and Concheck 
are excellent shooters and inside players, and they 
are big." 

GYMNASTICS EXTRAVAGANZA 
University of Iowa 

Men & Women 
VS. 

Japanese All-Stars 

Tonight 8 to close 

35¢DraWSOf 
Budweiser 

Double Bubble 
11 am to 7 pm Mon.-~t. 

TONIGHT! 
S-Midnight 

7 5 Bottles of ¢ Bud, Bud Light 
Michelob 

$100 Margaritas 

Prizes Given Away 
Shirts, hats, mirrors, and more. 

Don't miss the 
great prizes & prices. 

. II ",' ."',, "/'/ PI" ,II ell ,-
pizza & More 

Wedneday 4 to Close 

'1 50 Burger Baskets 

Come see the exciting sport of 
the '84 Summer Olympics 

Thursday. December 6th 
at 8:00 pm 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

Admission $3_00 Adults 
$2.00 Students 

T leket. available at: 
Carver· Hawkeye Arena, 
Bremer., McDonald., 

Malcom Jeweler., Cantebury Standard 
and Hawkeye Medical Supply 

SPORTS CLUBS 
Recreational Services will be holding a rededlClltion and grand 
opening of the "new" Reid House sometime In early February. In 
conjunction with this event we are planning a Sports Club Night, to 
promote an awareness of all clubs and Increase memberships. 

All university Sports Clubs are being encouraged to participate. 
We will provide each club with display space where you ClIn promote 
and advertise your club. Much is still needed to be planned, we need 
your help! Please fill out the rest of this announcement and send a 
representative 10 the next meeting to discuss Sports Club Night. The 
next meeting will be Monday, December 10th at 7:00 p.m. In Room 
E220 of the ReId House. 
Name of club, _______________ _ 

r club does want to be involved Yes_ No __ 

11 need II booth/display area Yes~o __ 

We would like a lime segment for a presentalion or 
demonstration Yes 

We also need the foUOINing: 

50¢Draws 
'100 Selected Call Liquor Drinks 

------- -cou,on-------,· 
I I Monday t.bru Sunday I 
I 'lSi off on Small Pizza I 
I '3" off on Large Pizza I 
I FREE refills of pop with coupon I 
I One coupon per pizza . Expires 12-31-84 I 
I-------'Cou,on . J -------

UNIVERSITY 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT PARTY 

25C Draws 

75C Bar Liquor 
, 

Boysenberry Kamikazee$ 

Friday 
Afternoon 

Parties 

338·5931 

7:30 pm-1 :00 am . 

NO COVER 
223 East Washington 

Just in time for 
Christmas 

Save 15% 
. on all sportswear, supplements 

and 
6 month and 1 year memberships. 

Now thru Dec. 1L 

354-2252 
Gym Hours 
Mon. - Fri. 6:30 am -11:30 pm 
Sat. 10 am· 5 pm; Sun 10 am· 5 pm 

111 E. Washington St. 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item $3 50 
Wedgiefor • 

One 8" 1·ltem 
Pizza for 

$3.00 
Additional Toppings 30e each. 22 oz. Glass of Pop ~)C II.lmlt 2) 

Expires 12 <H·M. 

~RD_-
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

lARGE WEDGIE 
w/2 T oppingI 

$4.80 
Additional Toppings 5()( 

22 oz. Glua of Pop 25C '_2' 
O-Coupon_Aa.. EtcpirH 12·31-84. 

PAUl. Rf.VERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAl 

$2 Off 
A 16" P'12Za with 2 or more 

;~lClplpilljj~. Additional toppings S 1 
22 Oz. Glasa of Pop 25C CImI21 

One Coupon por PIzza ~"" 12·31-84. 

.-
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rtsand 
ntertainment 

are intelligence, 
erse eloquence 
uel Ryan poetry 

OET MICHAEL Ryan wiU read from his 
work at 8 tonight in Van Allen Hall Lecture 
Room II. 

Ryan, who holds both an M.F.A. and a 
h.D. from the UI, Was awarded the Yale Series of 

~ounger Poets Prize in 1973 for his first volume of 
etry, Threats Instead of Trees. 
Stanley Kunitz wrote, in the foreword to that 

ollection, "Michael Ryan is a poet of secrets and 
islocations. Every word of his coun~ . ~e air of his 

leadings 
ms Is charged and ominous ... The Imagination 

at presides over his work is elusive, complex and 
·ngul.arly restless." 
The probing intelligence Kunitz notes is seen in 
's excerpt from the poem "Room," from Tbreats 
stead of Trees : 

he violence of strict edges, a man 

Flween his needs, and In this corner 
's uncomfortable, as II wanting 
stranger. Isn't It possible 
. might contain these urges? 

nd what about the last borders? 
ho will match touch for touch? 
hose are questions the room asks. 

Ryan 's second volume of verse, In Winter, was 
leased in 1981 by Holt, Rhinehart and Winston. His 

try and essays have appeared in numerous 
riodicals, such as American Poetry Review, An
eus and Poetry. His poems have been included in 

&everal anthologies and will appear in The Morrow 
nthology of Younger American Poets , to be 
leased soon by William Morrow and Company. 
Ryan, who served as the Poetry Editor of The 

ewa Review in 1973-74 and as Fine Arts Editor of 
be Daily Iowan in 1970, is a contributing editor of 
e Pushcart Prize and an advisory editor of Tri

uarterly. He is on the faculty of the M.F.A. 
rogram for Writers at Warren Wilson College. 
Tonight's reading is free and open to the public. 

L+..,., ..... ""," ~V."., . JOlIn Ford's 1941 film IeHt 
the story of a Welsh coal-nflnlng family as It paSses Into 
the 20th century. Starring Donald Crisp as the family's 
patriarch. At the Bljou at 1 p.m. 

• Broken Blosloms. Lillian Gish and Richard 
Barthelmess star In D.W. Griffith 's 1919 love story as a 
young woman and a Chinese gentleman. Also starring 
Donald Crisp as Glsh's ex-prizefighter lather. At the Bljo~ 
at 9:15 p.m. 

• Gods of Metal. The Campaign for Nuclear 
Disarmament and the Physicians lor Social 
Responsibility are sponsoring this 21-mlnute Academy 
Award nominated documentary suggesting practical 
Initiatives Individuals can take to stop the nuclear arms 
raca. In Shambaugh Auditorium at 1 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Charlie Brown and the Grlnch return 

lor another season with "A Charlie Brown Christmas" 
(CBS at 1 p.m.) and "How the Grlnch Stole Christmas" 
(CBS at 1:30 p.m.). Mr. T, Ricky Schroder and Bill Cosby 
supply survival tips for the very young on "S.O.S.: Sacrets 
of Surviving" (NBC at 1 p.m.), a look at the pressures 
lacing teenagers. And Krystle goes Into labor and Steven 
may be reviving his gay urges on "Dynasty" (ABC at 8 
p.m.). 

Theater 
Tha Fall of Babylon by D.W. Griffith. Mel Andringa and 

the Drawing Legion's restaging of 111m pioneer D. W. 
Griffith's 1919 multi-media production mixes live music, 
slngers and dancers. Additional material provides doses 
of creative history, sell-effacing comedy and visual 
Intrigue. At Mable Theater at 8 p.m. 

a Survivors . Riverside Theatre presents this one
woman play. a collection of poetic, female monologues, 
written by UI theater graduate, Darrah Cloud. Jody 
Hovland acts and Ron Clark directs. At Old Brick at 8 
p.m. 

• Skatas Allvel, a new Ice revue featuring the skit "The 
Smurf That Learns to Fly." will be presented by Ice 
Capades at the Five Seasons Center In Cedar Rapids at 
1:30 p.m. 

Music 
The Iowa City Community String Orchestra. under the 

direction of William Hibbard , presents Its fall concert In 
SI. Mary's Church at 8 p.m. 

• The Symphony Band and Chamber Wind Ensemble 
of the UI School 01 Music, conducted by UI bands 
director, Myron Welch, will perform In Clapp Recital Hall 
at 8 p.m. • 

• A sight-reading of portions of J.S. Bach's 
"Christmas" Oratorio, directed by OOn V. MO .... director 
01 choral activities lor the UI School of Muelc will take 
place In Harper Hall at 12:30 p.m. All Interested singers 
Ind Instrumenlallsts are Invited to participate. 

• Vlollncello player Kameron A. Cole, a student in the 
UI School 01 Music, presents 8 recital at 6:30 p.m. In 
Harper Hall. 

Readings 
Michael Ryan, luthor olin Winter and Thr .... ln.t .. d 

01 Tree., will read Irom his poetry at 8 p.m. In Lecture 
Room II 01 Van Allen Hall. 

Art 
The Am Center 01 the lowl City/Johnson County Arts 

Council presents Its Innual membtf,' thow, beginning 
todly through Dee. 23. An open rtctpllon will be held 
trom 7 10 II p.m. 

• The UI Mu .. um of Art will pre .. nt "Film.: Animated 
and Othlf Art-Rell1ed Shorts," a collection 01 five .hart 
Rim., at 12:30 p.m. 

Nightlife 
Carlbe brings Itelsland l<Junde beck 10 the Crow'l Neat 

lor Ionlght only. 

Study Abroad Programs 
Want to spend a semesler or year abroad nexl yearl The following 

University of Iowa exchange programs are available al costs roughly 
comparable to those at the UI (plus airfare). Students may also utilize 
their financial aid package and apply for $1,000 Presidential 
Scholarships, if eligible. 

Japan 
Center for Japinese Studies, Nanzan University: During the 

academic year UI students receive Intensive Japanese language 
training supplemented by courses on Japanese art, business, history, 
civilization and culture taught In English. living with a Japanese family 
completes the cross-cultural experience. One year of Japanese 
preferred, but not required. I 

For more infGnlNldon conlKt: Department of Allan unpaps and 
literature, 316 elmore H.i 353-4262. 

England 
Junior Year at the University of Hull: A reciprocal exchange with 

this British university permits three UI students to spend a fully
integrated year in England. Wide variety of coursework will 
complement most UI majors. Accomodalions in dormitories and 
student houses guarantees interaction with British students. 3.0 g.p.a. 
required. 

World-Wide 
International Student Exchange Program: Enroll directly in one of 

45 ISEP-member foreign universities if Africa, Asia, Australia, Canada, 
Europe, and Latin America. Some semester placements are possible. 
Must have 3.0 g.p.a., very good foreign language skills and be mature 
and capable of independent study. 
For more infonudon: ()YetteM Opportunities Ubrary, 200 )eHenon 

Buildln .. OffIce houri: 1:0.5:00 p.m. 

Application dudlinesl February 1. 

A new, mlJ!t·souce, high 
llber and fruit cereal 
NUTRITION WORlD 

FIBER PLUS 
~"'.II24oz. 12 oz. 

$325 $179 

NUTRITION WORLD-1Ib. $2"9 
ALMONDS~ 

• Champagne • RIesling 
• Red • Rose • Sangrta 
• OlobiiS-Oellclous, 
No Alcohol 

UN-WINES 
Reg. 4.95 $359 

GIlt OiiOIIIIIWlf-naIurOI, UIh and 
almonds, pecans, casheWS 
pistachios. In a dWOOiutor tin. 

$995 NUfS16oz. 
0ISCbI.NTS 10 5IHOII cmlINS £XC8'I WlIIIMS. Wl ENl5 DEC. 31 . ,.. 

S.--. ..... - low Cltr 
W ........ Mill a lIncMIa MelI- CedIr ....... 

Me" Ordtrt Aveillbla 
PEOPLE WHO CARE ABOUT YOUR HEAlTH 

HOLIDAY APPLE SALE 
at 

NORTHBAYCOMPUTERWARE 
Limited time only! 

Appl~ lIe 
with monitor, duo-disk 
drive, 128K memory 

$1395 

Maeintosh™ 
128k with 
MacWrite and 
MacPaint 

$1695 

Apple lIe 
128kmemory 

$93750 

• Mlcln,"" " I trademark IIoanNd 10 
• Apple Compu!_ Companr . 
• Extended HOUri: Monclar and Tlluredar tin 1:00 pm --------.;...-----"----"--1.---

NORTIiBAY .I 
COMPurE~WARE 

at the 
IMU Bookstore 

Art Supplies Department 

I 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 "Candida" 
dramatist 

5 Conscious 
10 Kind of brew or 

plate 
14 First-rate 
IS Group of 

French 
painters In the 
1890's 

11 Operatic 
prince 

17 Factual 
information 

18 Swans and 
elephants 

ZO Present 
Z2 Purpose 
23 Slippery 

swimmers 
24 Franks' place 
25 Port of Lima 
28 Related to 

hearing 
32 Opposite of 

amo 
33 Filer from a 

fire 
35 U1yanov 
HAverage 
38 Shrub with 

berries 
4t Villein 
41 Deified dead In 

Declus's day 
43 Afflicted 
45 Chinese

American 
architect 

4. Helen Keller 
was one 

48 French 
revolutionary 
leader 

50 Dilapidation 
515«. of 

Transport,lIon 
52 Dismay 
55 Wing 

stabilizers 
5. Amerindian 

ceremony 

E'CIlted by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
II Redact II Ancient Asian 
12 Skating area people 
13 Corroded 11 Pointed arch 
14 One of the 12 When Phoebus 

Hebrides arises 
IS "." pile-on 13 Previously, 

Olympus": previously 
Homer II King of the 

.. Obtain by force Sumerian gods 
17 Vestige 21 British meals 
~ 24 What pugs put 

up 
1 Marquis 
de-

2 Imposture 
3 Against 
4 Insidious one 
5 Impala or 

impafo 
I Emulates 

Cassandra 
7 Border on 
8 Edge 
• Discerned 

25 Semicolon's 
undotted 
cousin • 

H TV's "Let's 
Make-" 

27 Forest vine 
28 Shakespearean 

site 
21 Awkward 
• Insect-eatlng 

songbird 

31 At last, in Lyon 
U British saint 
3~Where 

Pawnees met 
Otoes 

31 Fragrant 
42 River rapid 
44 Lie, perhaps 
47 Fungus growth 
4. A moon of 

Neptune 
51 Cuts Into cubes 
SZ Sour, in 

Salerno 
53 Greek letters 
54 Singer Lily 
55 Stake 
51 Scent 
57 Number of 

Queen 
Victoria 's 
chlldren 

58 Male deer 
.. Swiss river 

prairie I ig hts books 
"Ba, boobtore .within. hundretU of miles. It 
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Arts and entertainment 

Mel Andrln"a, rl"ht, play. pioneer IIImmaklr D. W. Griffith In the 
Drawing legion', performance art rlnderln" of The Fall of 

Babylon by D.W. Griffith Dec. 5-11 In Mable Thlatrl. Tlcklt. arl 
available through the Unlvlrslty Box Office. 

Andringa's synthesis of art forms 
makes 'Babylon' show memorable 
T HE SCENE: a street comer, a 

bus stop, a bench. 
A man, barefooted, bejeaned 

and clutching a guitar, pays 
court to a woman dressed in mock-Biblical 
clothes holding a cardboard spear - and 
both are "directed" by a man wearing 
fashions of the 19105. The would-be lover is 
repulsed . 

Meanwhile, bit players wander over jlnd 
through the scene. Some are Iowa City 
ldentiflables: a jogger, students, "can 
ladits" and Hawk.eye-fied treadies. Some 
cannol be categorized. Some are dressed in 
tan broadcloth, carry swords/spears and 
wear sandals. 

l The scene ends with a "takeover" by the 
neo-antiques, who promptly board an Iowa 
City Transit bus and cruise into aD. W. 
Griffith film. 
Now what do you make of all that? 
That's fine . 

BECAUSE THE MOST wonderful thing 
about performance art (a much abused 
term) as it's practiced nowadays is its 
freedom of action and reaction. Any thing 
can happen, and any reaction is possible 
and valid . 

That's a point UI performance art in
slJTJctor Mel Andringa stresses 1n both con
CfPt and practice - in conversation. and 
performance, as was evidenced in a rehear
sal I saw of his The Fall of Babylon by D.W. 
Griffltb, which opens tonight at B in Mabie 
Theatre and runs through the weekend. 

Andringa 's source material for the per-
formances was itself a multi-reality con

, ooction. Griffith, faced with the palpable 
failure of his epic film IntoltnlDce, assem
bled several sections of the film that dealt 
witb ancient Babylon and interspersed live 
action - in the form of belly dancers, 
climactic dramatic scenes and so on - bet
ween the resultant pastiche's gaps. A little 
pauling for 1919 audiences, apparently: 
!be project flopped . 

nus REVISITED BABYWN seeks to 
illtercut the telling of Griffith's struggle or 
!lpresslon with Andringa's own. It's a kind 

John 
Voland 
of theatrical side-show mirror: Not only 
does the piece reflect on itself and on Grif
fith and Andringa, but it also shows up the 
audience'J perception of itself and the spec
tacle before it . And, naturally, none of the 
reflections are exact representations -
everything's filtered through personal ex
perience and bias. 

The show works on several levels, of 
course: cinematic, dramatic , artistic , 
choreographic, photographic, etc. But it 
seems Andringa's main concern is a basic 
and In§oluble one : What are the means the 
artist uses to express her/himself, and why 
choose those? 

"GRIFFITH'S ATl'EMPT to control the 
energy that had been released by his for
mer success is what I started working 
with," Andringa said. "I wanted to show 
him struggling with trying to make things 
achingly beautiful - and the kind of 
tragedy that resulted from his failure." 

Although there is risk in the comparison, 
Andringa wanted to parallel Griffith's 
struggle to master the now-opened "Pan
dora 's box of creative energy" with his own 
path through the tangled garden of highly 
flexible performance art. Andringa, in per
sona as Griffith, prowls through the whole 
production, examining his failures , com
menting on the action to (and from) the 
audience, and readjusting the performance 
- even as it's taking place. 

OF COURSE, ANDRINGA enjoys the ad
vantage of cultural hindsight : Griffith Is an 
accepted (and therefore, cbez Andringa, 
freshly Interpretable) historical entity. 
And today's audiences are somewhat more 
flexible than those ,of the days of 
vaudeville. But I wouldn't overstate the 
case - oftentimes contemporary audiences 
mistake subtle exploration for coyness or 
even willful obscurity. 

That shouldn't happen with Babylon. An
dringa and his stage-filling legions (both 
the Drawing Legion itself and the other 
performers ) reveal a welter of details that 
the witness can puzzle over both during the 
performance proper and long after. The 
live action is bizarre enough to please the 
most hardcore Brechtian, yet almost every 
gesture either refers back (or forward) to 
other elements in the production or 
provides a commentary thereon. 

AND THE PRODUCI'lON itself, as a 
physical experience, is rich and substan
tial. In the (by now) time-honored perfor
mance art tradition, there are slide projec
tions, paintings, sound collages and all 
sorts of colors and textures. Andringa 
polished his art/craft by serving as Robert 
fTIle Civil Wars) wilson's teclmlcalll~~S'
tant, lind his mastering of the hardly 

. overwhelming resources in this Babylon is 
eloquent of that experience. 

If the richness of the show doesn't get to 
you, the enthusiasm of its particpants 
should. The CCi:e of Andringa's perfor
mance art class is decorated with cameos 
by University Theatres veterans and sup
ported by all manner of inspired amateurs. 
The collected performing glee is a brand of 
energy Griffith was well acquainted with, 
and Andringa gives them the freedom to 
improvise individually while making sure 
they hew fairly close to the matter at hand. 

ANDRINGA WANTED ME to give you 
two clues that might help you digest the in
toxicating meal Babylon represents, if you 
insist on " taking something away" from 
the show. (l suggest just enjoying it.) First, 
stay in your seat during intermission: what 
you witness then might help explain the 
na ture or the show. 

And second, keep in mind that Andringa 
will use every a vailable situation to rein
rorce his message - including the Mabie 
Theatre building itself. 

Go. Enjoy. Have fun . It's only $3.50 for 
student types - an incredible bargain. 

Voland Is • 01 staff writer whose column on 
arts/entertainment appears every Wednasday. 

China will televise U.S. programs 
PEKING (UPI) - Hundreds or millions viewers. CCTV and CBS, Inc., signed a one-year 

joint venture agreement in July, under 
which CCTV broadcasts CBS shows, while 
both partners take 50 percent of the es
timated U.S. $3 million advertising 
revenues from a projected 10 corporate 
sponsors. 

of Chinese television viewers will get their 
rllSl regular dose of American network _5 Tuesday when China's state-run 
OC'J'V begins airing weekly, hour-IOIII CBS 
programs. The programs wlll be beamed 
Mng prime time over China's 4S million 
TV sets to an estimated 200 million 

the gift 
your family 

won't forget 
the day 

after 
IlW¥t~ Christmas 

"Its a very eclectic choice they've 
made," David Berman, a spokesman for 

CBS, Inc., said of the 64 hours of shows in
cluding sports, cartoons, documenta~les 
and movies, selected by the state-run CCTV 
(China Central Television). 
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The Volatile 
Middle East: 
A' Journalist's 
Analysis 

How the U.S. elections will affect policy in 
the Middle East 

Current political situation in Israel & the 
Arab world 

w .......... Ikft ... ChIef, n.. 
~ ' ..... Israel'. EnaIhh-
~M"""", 
·"'<componied Pr.w..nt Cm« to Elrp! & 
IYHI durin, Camp D1vid ....-oti"tiom 1979. ..-., 

Wednesday, December 5th at 7:30 pm in 
the Triangle Ballroom, IMU 

-Sc~tioned in Beirut durlnl tM withdrawal 
01 ptO IQr<e\. 

-Hi, appe"ed on Nightline, Meet the 
PrM§" MKNeil.lehref Ney.lshou,. ,pedal 
consuhan. IOf ... BC·, 20120 speclill on 
terrorism. All are invited to a reception following the lecture at 

Hillel House, corner of Market & Dubuque 
Sponsored by: Israel On Campus, Student Senate, 
University Lecture Committee, Journalism Dept., Hillel 
Foundation. 

~Mirners 1n Internitloml Relations 'rom 
John. Hopkins School 01 Adv.nced 
In'~rN'tonill Siudies. 

• ... rlle'" pobli.hed In The New York Times, 
The New Republic. .nd 'he Los AnI.1es 

TImet. f o'mer editor of the N~ar bst 

Once weighed 265 pounds. 
Has maintained her present weight 

for the La.t year. 

IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT CLINI<: 

GRAND 
RE·OPENING 
55 ~ off ALL 20 lb. 
or more Full Programs 

The private, confidential servicing by 
our professional nursing staff enables 
you to receive the individual attention 
you need for successful dieting. We go 
one step further after dieting and teach 
you to keep your weight off with our 
exclusive stabilization program . Call 
for a free consultation today!!! 

• No tasteless pre-packaged food. 
• No hunger. etrenuou. exerclae 

or .hots. 
• Normal. natural food. 
• Exclu.lve Behavioral 

Modification 
• PrIvate Weight Room 
• Several Program. to 

Chooae From. 
• Payment Plan Available. 

LOSE 
12 .... . ·3 ..... 
• ..... · 5 ..... 
SOI .... · 1 ....... 

2404 Towncrest Dr. CALL NOW 
338·9775 Iowa City, IA 

TheSeiko 
Porthole ooir: 
sleek, trim and 

water-tight. 

The look is inspired by those elegant ship's windows, refined 
with neat goldtone fittings. And in keeping with a function
first philosophy each dial displays day, date, has a full com
plement of hourly markers and step second hand. Shown, 
{he Octagon in goldlone; Moored Circle in all goldtone; 
gold-and-si Ivertone with slate gray dial and stainless steel 
with black dial. All water-tested to 300 feet. Other see
worthy mooels available. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER ' 

BElKO 

Jewelers 
Downtown lowe City 
Jelereon Building 

Moll., Wed., Thun. I: Frl 9:00-9:00 
T-. I: Sat. 9:ON:OO 

Open Sun. 12:30 10 4:30 

n 
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Arts and entertainment 

:Hovland's stellar performance makes play shine : 
By Kelly McNertney 
Sla" Writer 

F ROM A NEW York City bag 
lady to a 13-year-{)ld girl to a 

, chain-smoking grandmother, 
the series of characters in 

.Darrah Cloud 's Survivors (to be 
presented by Riverside Theatre tonight 
through Saturday) make up a wide 
spectrum of female experiences. Each 
character is portrayed in one short 
monologue in this one-woman play, and 

,although there are no official 
relationships between the characters 
(except one mother and daughter por

lrayed sequentially), there are several 
overall themes repeated throughout 
the play. 

The women are all survivors; they 
<have fought continuously against ad· 
verse circumstances, against men, 
against a confused society and against 
their own confusion. Libby T. is II 13· 
year-{)ld who is beginning to discover 

Theater 

that she is not as interested In kissing 
boys as her best friend seems to be; the 
following character, Prairie Violet, is 
recognizing the strange happiness she 
has reached through years of hardship 
and self-reliance on a prairie farm. 
Perhaps the most interesting charac
ter is Cilla, a wild 17-year-{)ld who has 
"made the rounds" looking for love, 
but has finally turned to herself for 
companionship. 

THE FACT THAT this is a one· 
woman play, and not simply a series of 
monologues by different actresses, 
does more than simply create a con· 
siderable challenge for the actress 
(Jody Hovland, a visiting instructor in 
theater at the UI, who gives a sparkl
ing performance) . The play has a 

THINGSVILLE 
Lower Level Old Capitol Center 

special unity, perhaps lM:cause it is 
one-woman, and also perhaps because 
the characters themselves are quite 
universal. These characters seem to 
represent the many "roles" which all 
women must play at some time or 
another. 

Hovland runs some common emo
tions through several characters. This 
shows a mature realization that dif
ferences between characters, like dif
ferences betwen people, do not 
dichotomize them. Just as no two pe0-

ple are alike, no two people are com
pletely different. Fear is fear, and 
irony is irony, however subtly they are 
colored by the specifiC circumstances 
and character. 

The basic emotions and traditional 
values remain throughout the changes 
in details. These women are all dealing 
with conflicts between what they were 
told life would be like, what they think 
it should have been like and what it 
really turned out to be. They are all 
struggling to place themselves in roles 

"For the best in unique Christmas gifts" 

• Board Games 
PENTE, a challenging game of skill and wit 

in a world which is increasingly fluid 
and ambiguous, in whicb the demands 
placed on them are conflicting and 
sometimes unfair. 

NOT THAT SURVIVORS Is some 
feminist rally for social role revision ; 
that's exactly what this play is not. 
Although element& of it are universal , 
it is a very personal play at the same 
time. This is largely due to Hovland's 
creative interpretations of the dis· 
parate characters. There is never a 
dull moment, never is the position or 
situation of the current character un· 
clear and never do those characters 
lose their striking qualities. Part of 
this can also be attributed to the 
script; none of the scenes become so 
long that the audience (or the actress) 
might lose interest. 

The logistics of the character 
changes are handled very well, given 
the limited space and facilities of Old 
Brick. Live music by vocalist Mary 
Fickel and pianist Radislav Lorkovic 

One Dozen 
CARNATIONI 

Reg. 12.50 $3.41 
Value. Cash & Carry 

POINI.nUI 
Reg . 5.9B $3.18 

Cash & Carry 

We are an FTD 
"Golden Circle Honored Member" 

BACKGAMMON, large size 19.95, smaller size 13.95 , cash & carry 

eteh,eJI, florist 
• Hand Crafted Items 

Pewter, Pottery, Sand Castles, large selection 

• Coffee Mugs 
Say it with a mug, many, many titles available. 
Perfect for coffee or jelly beans or planters, 
whatever. 

• T-Shirts 
Just in ... Club Carp, Iowa City Polo Club, 
Designer Pigs and Guindon. All available in 
T's, long sleeves, or sweatshirts. Guindon now 
available in sweats. 

01.0 CAJllTOI. CIIfTIII 
M - F ,0. • • Sol. "5. 8un . • 1/.5 

4'0 KlRKWOOO AVE. QIIIIIIHOUII • QAIID8I ~ 
M'F ".: Sot. "1::10; 8un. "I 

JI'·IOOO 

provides diverSion during many of the 
longer breaks. In addition, Hovland 's 
vivid characterizations upstage details 
like the unused props in the background 
waitlng for later scenes. She demands 
all of the attention and thought of the 
audience, and both she and the script 
deserve it. 

Perhaps the best thing about this 
play and this performance is the fact 
that al\ of the characters leave U8 on an 
upward note, a note of survival, and not 
defeat. Hovland allows each to smile 
and, in their own way, reveal an Inner 
smile which hints to us of hidden 
wisdom. 

. THE FINAL CHARACT":R ;~ 
Grandma Fortune, a cynical but 
lovable old woman, who has been con· 
fined to a nursing home by her husband 
and has taken up memorization of 
books (first a Civil War account, and 
now the dictionary) to keep herself 
from growing senile. Humor and irony 
mark her account of self·reaUzation: 

When I flrat got here, I thO~1'fbI 
I'd died and this waa my punlatU'TIIeq I 

I thought maybe I'd died and this w"11I) 
reward , and that scared me a bit ". 

I figured I must stili be alive ". 
Ali the reata my lire. I'd be slttln' '*' 

alive. ' 
And Ihat's what scares me moet. 

This play is a must for anyone __ 
has ever had a mother or I 
grandmother, or who has fallen in Iote 
and been frustrated , or has ever beeii 
confused about sexual roles. (Did Ita. 
elude just about everyone? I hope 50.) 
This play is about everyone, and ougbl 
to entertain just a bout anyone as \feU. 

Survivors wl1\ play through Saturday 
at 8 p.m. In Old Brick. There will abo 
be a 2 p.m. performance on Saturday. 
Tickets are ava llable in advance II 
Prairie Lights Books, by reservational 
338-7672 or at the door. Prices flf 
tonight's and Saturday afternoonls per. 
formances are $4 ($3 for seniOI 
citizens) . Thursday, Friday and Salur. 
day night tickets are $5 and $4. 

Free Gift Wrap 
on all of your 

JCPenney 
Holiday Purchases~1L--.I 

from 6:00-9:00 p.m. only 
VVednesday,Dec.5 

Two locatlon.·,..a, 8ath Shop on Up\* Ltvtl 
and adJactnt 10 SlIM Dtpl on l_ L.vtI. 

On. ,tyl. of paper aV8llablt. 
Special /loMday /Iou,,: 

• . Open: Mon.·Frl. 10 am- Ipm; Sal • am·' pm; 8un. 11 a:.:.: 

= .. ::.~ JCPenney _,; 

$250.000 
NAME BRAND , _a 

IMDIIY NIJSJ GO 10 111 BARf WAUl 

DID fJ) 700f0 0 F~ 

-
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Ralphle (Peter Blillng.ley), left, and Irlend. cringe a. Flick (Scott Schwartz) 
put. hi. longue on a Irozen metal pol. In A Christmas Story, now playing at 
Englert 2 .. 

'A Christmas Story' is 
best present of season 

L ONG AFrER the holidays 
are over, one often finds a 
Christmas gift that never 
reached its destination. 

Through no one's fault, it just never got 
delivered as planned. That is how I feel 
about A Christmas Story. 

Released in November 1983, it was 
tIIougbt by all to be a little picture of 
tiUle consequence. To everyone's sur
prise, A Christmas Story proved to be a 
big, unexpected hit. But theaters 
nere it was doing good business had 
previous commitments and had to 
dump it early. Thus, despite its pop
lIarity, A Christmas Story got lost in 
~e seasonal shuffle of movies. Some 
theaters showed it as an Easter 
matinee, but for the most part it was 
pul back in the box and back on the 
shelf. 
Fortunately, A Christmas Story has 

_ rewrapped and shipped out with 
dis year's assortment of gifts. And 
even though it is a year old and slightly 
ned, a delightful little gift it is. 

SET IN THE late 193Os, it is the story 
"Ralphie, a precocious little 9-year
lid, who only wants one thing out of 
IKe, or at least out of the Christmas 
IIIBOII. The object of his deepest 
_res Is an "officlal Red Ryder air ri
fle with a compass in the stock and 
alng that tells time," a pbssession 
.... more preclOlis than an oUiclal 
lJIIIe Orphan Annie decoder pin. The 
fiE is basically about his personal 
Clllpaign to get the prized BB gun for 
Ilristmas, despite the persistent la
Et of the adults around him who 
J1bgff his every plea with the scoffing 
retort, "You'll shoot your eye out, 
kid!" 
U that were all there was to A 

!k\slmas Story, it could be hrushed 
oft as an overly long episode of "The 
Willons" and forgotten. But from this 
haaic premise, director Bob Clark and 
oo-vrriters Leigh Brown and Jean 
SIlepherd (the film is based on a book 
bJ ~hepberd, who also serves as 
IIrMor) have fashioned a warmly 
alimental. yet gently satiric look at 
~ Christmas season and growing up 
lillie 193Os. The film has the texture, 
wit and sentimentality of a Norman 
Rockwell illustration, but it is as if it 
lad been filtered through several 
decades of Mad Magazine. The sentl
IDeIlI is sincere, but Shepherd's sense 
Ii humor never lets the nostalgia for 

· Christmas past become cloying, 
· maudlin or heavy-handed. 
· ftALPHlE'S WORLD is a litlle boy's 

IWld, but one seen through the eyes of 
• adult woo remembers the good aoo 
~ with exaggerated intensity. Hyper-

• 
<> 

Films 
A Christmas Story 

Directed by Bob Clark . Wrlt1en by Jean 
Shepherd, Leigh Brown and Bob Clark. based 
on Jean Shepherd'S novel. In God W. Trull, All 
Othe .. Pay C •• h. Produced by Rene Dupont 
and Bob Clark . Rated PO. 

Mother .............. ..... ...... ........ ........... Melinda ONion 
The Old Man .. ........ .. ................... Darrln McGavin 
Ralphle ........................................ Peter Billingsley 
Randy .................................................. lan Petrella 
Narrator ........................... .... .. ....... Jean Shepherd 

Showing at the Englert 2. 

bole reigns in this vision of growing up. 
Yet mixed in with the tall tales of 
childhood horrors are telling details 
almost universal in their accuracy: the 
absolute terror of a little boy caught in 
the act of using his first dirty word in 
front of his parents; the little brother 
with the secret biding place under the 
kitchen sink; and the dramatic tension 
of a little boy forced to do somethIng 
because he is the recipient 01 a 
schoolyard "triple dog dare." 

The film has a marvelous cast. 
Melinda Dillon plays Ralphie's mother 
with a delicate balance of exasperation 
and the loving devotion only a mother 
can have. Ralphie's father , "The Old 
Man," is played by Darren McGavin, 
who shifts gears from quiet frustration 
to boundless enthusiasm with consum
mate ease. RaMy, the little tagillong 
brother, is played by Ian Petrella, who 
is adorable without being a scene
stealer. 

RALPHIE IS played by Peter 
Billingsley, a bespectacled youngster 
often seen in television commercials 
and as one of the hosts of "Real Peo
pIe. " The angelic-faced child makes 
his character an irresistible hlend of 
innocence and conniving huckster. 
Ra lphie is the type of wise-beyond-his
years kid who could easily become un
bearably obnoxious, but Billingsley 
keeps the cbaracter on track and 
always sympathetic. Billingsley is one 
of the most appepling child actors in 
many years. 

Director Clark is a bard man to pin 
down. He is capable of warm senti
ment like A Christmas Story and 
elegant Sherlock Holmes mystery like 
Murder by Decree, yet he is also 
responsible for maudlin trash like 
Tribute, sleaze like Porky's and the 
mindless ineptitude of RbI.DelloDe. 
Here he is at his best; it is boped tbat 
he can do more films of this quality. 

A Christmas Story will no doubt be 
around for many years to come as a 
seastmal offering; it could become a 
welcomed yuletide tradition. 

Old Gold carolers 
to give Noel show 

The UI Old Gold Singers will annual on-stage slIOwstorm and a guest 
celebrate the holiday season with their appearance of Iowa City elementary 
annual "Cocoa and Carols" show at 8 schoolchildren reading letters from 
p.m. Saturday and at 2 and 6:30 p.m. Santa. And there might even be a 
Sunday in Hancher Auditorium. special appearance by jolly old st. Nick 

The traditional concert will differ himseU. 
from the productions of previous years The audience will again participate 
with a new script, subtitled "Home for in a sing-a-long, with the Old Gold 
the Holidays." Director Bob Demaree Singers performing an animated rendi
said the script, written -by members of tion of "Rudolph the Red-Nosed Rein
the swing choir, "repeats in old and deer." 
new ways what the spirit of Christmas ' The audience will be encouraged to 
is ; that the celebration and warmth of join the singers for cocoa in the 
Christmas comes from people them- Hancher lobby following each perfor-
selves. " mance. 

The music will include the Tickets for "Cocoa and Carols" are 
"Shepherd's Farewell" by Berlioz, as $1.25, $1.75, $2, $2.25 and $2.50 for stu
well as traditional holiday favorites dents and senior citizens and $2, $2.50, 
such as "Let it Snow, II "Sleigh Ride," $3, $4 and $4.50 for non-students . 
"Winter Wonderland" and "Chestnuts Tickets are on sale at the Hancher Box 
Roasting on an Open Fire." Office. 

mE SHOW ALSO will include the 

I 

• 

survivors· 
• 

Dec 5,67 8 pm 
Dec 8 2&8 pm 
Old Brick 

• II ' 
I 

by Darrah Cloud 

Tickets: at the door 
or in advance at 

Prairie lights Boob 

~he University of Iowa 

SKI CLUB and 

Present: 

OR BUST BASHU 

Dec. 5, 1984 7 p.m. . 
Dooley's loft 

.il trip info. will be a~able 
Public Welcome 

------o--~·.-· ~~ 
<'> t! 

OF 
SCANDINAVIAN INTERIORS 

• DRAWING FOR BALANCE CHAIR AND OTHER ITEMS' 
u 

i~ ... 'RYARUGS 
a I ~ ' . • SOFAS 
~,' . 1 

f ' . - '. ~ 'STEREO 
It,'kl )4.l BENCHES 

'/1 . cjI 
t (i), ,. , ...... 

• ~.··I""(. ) '. ,., ~ 1:, / •••. ~~~~~: .. ~ 
... - ~' . _:" • ;,' ~.{ .Jj' •• "" ••. .>~. 

" "' , •• > 1,1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ... ' L • 

WE CARRy .... 

'TILE TOP TABLES 
'DESKS 

'LAMPS 
, DINING ROOM 

TABLE & CHAIRS 
• BOOKCASES 407 HIGHWAY 1 WEST 

(across from Western World) 

351-6294 
MON . I; THURS., 10·8; 
WED., FRI., SAT., 10·5; 

CLOSED TUES. AND SUN. 

1~~~~~~~~~~~lpIR.ONAL 

DI Classlfteds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline lor new ads & cancellations 

IIOUNO Tl'lII' tk*et""",,*, Ozark 
_ In conttnontal U.S. Good umll 
one! 01 FOIIrUaIy. _ """ ___ 

1211'. 33&-5704. 12-1' 

-;:;:;;;:;;:;;:;:;:;;:=-I-;:;;;:;:;:;;:;;=::::;:=-\ TUTOII. ~ ...--: 
PRILIMINARY PIRIONAL C",",I..-y. pltyolco. moII.nd 

NOTI. biology. 10\ ..... 3504-032e. 24-110 .. 
..-Ing. 2.12 

I'UIIUSltEII'S WARNING 
Tho Dolly low.n rocommondl lhal 
you Involllg.1O a,ory phlN 01 
In"lIlment opportunltl •• . w. 
luggttt ~Ou conlult your own 
attorney or Ill< tor a " .. pamphlol 
and advice Irom the AHorney 
Oener.". Conium., ProtecUon 
Olvilion. Hoover BuildinG. D •• 
"'OIn ... low. 5031G. PlIo .. 515-
281._ 

ERRORS 
When 1111 adM_men! contatn. an 
error wh~t1 II not the tlun of the 
ed_I_. Ihl Ulb1Ufy ofTh. Dolly 
1000n shill no ••• ceod IUWtylng a 
correction 'elter and I correct 
inMrtlon lor the op ... occupied by 
the Incorrect Itlm, nOI the enUr. 
ed""'I..."",1. No rnPGnolblllfy It 
Illumed lor more than one 
Incorrect In.ertlon at I"Y 
lIC!,ertlMmenl. II correction will bo 
publilhed In a subsequent Ipue 
providing tho edvertl ... ,~ tho 
error or omllilon on the day that t1 
ocourl. 

WE mokolho FIRST WORD In ovory 
01 crau,IIed ad bold and In upper 
case, You CIIl.dd .mph,sll to you, 
ad by mak1ng Ihlt WOld unIque. In 
additlon, for 8 sm," lee, you can 
have other bold or upper case 
Word. In the text of your ad 

WID 700 be my date ror 
our Cbriltmal formal, Friday! 

Call Ttm N. 
'17-11 a' 

8.8. DIIIIet Servt~ 

DESIRE 10 perf\' sllghlly. politely. 
end II pout bIe. all nightiy? 

WHAUN' D.J. DALE 
338-9137 

Sllil-Of-Ir! IOUnd .. s._ Age pri,* 
12·18 

DELICIOUS. Iong-...."med cooltlo 
"""quell '" bolloon-I .... bo •• hlp
ped .nywherl. Slno-A·Gram. 1-
515-232· Funn. 12·7 

RAPE VICTIM 8UPPORT group for 
women. Drop In overy WodntldlY 

MAKE 8 connection- advertise In .t 8 :30 p.m •• 130 North M.dllOn. Few 
_Ih_e 0_.1 _______ , "'1",m.llon. call 353-82Ot. 2.12 

PERFECT FO .. X·MMI Col .... _Int. Aorldl, YIOIe. H ..... rd. 
Ton_. Pri_. North 
C .. oIIno. UClA. DIt1rnouIh. USC. 
Kontucl<y. -... COIIogo. 
_ ...... Othorl. $15.00 MCII. 
COOl, VISA/Me. CIII80I0835-1085 
or wrl .. Box 317. Sroolth.-. !AS _1. Ordor by o-mber 1510 
g .... _X-MudoiMry. 12·17 

DECEMIIEA lonnlng opoclal. Ion • 
vllill. $2S. HAIR QUARTERS Color 
CUn&c, 215 iOWa Avenue. Gift cer· 
tlIIc_ ... Ilebte. 35A.IW IS. 12.17 

SWI! _. SeF tor daUng and lun 
Wrl10 P.O. So. 542.lowoClfy 
522«. 12.12 

RECollOS • TAPES only 33t I .. '" 
0- 20.000 titles. Globol Rooord •• 
SO. 1053. Fllrfllld . IA 5~. 12· 12 

TWO r.ponllbll college I1Uden .. 
willing to IOhou_ III" OIIef X.Mu 
1>< ..... Coil 353-1837_ 12-12 

OmlNG ongog«l? DI.mondl .nd 
Gold Banda at unbeatable pricesl 
Diamond IIrrlng • • $29.95 and up. 
The boll prioeo on 14K Gold Chlln •. 
A • A COINS-STAMPS
COlLlCTlllU-ANTIQUES. 
WOI"".y Pi.... 12-12 

SCARED. I)Hilllllng. queo.lonlng 
you, N.uoflty? Goy POOple'l Union 
OUlr...,.'dllCuulon group. Wed
need'Y. Decembor 5. FIr .. lde 
Room.IOSouthGllbort.8p.m. 12·5 

ri~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ NEW PIONEERS CO-OP I i 22 South Van Buren , 
f Open Mon.-FrI. 10-8; Sat. 9-8; Sun. Noon to 5 pm , 

i Bake something special ... i 
i · Walnut halves & pieces '2.59/lb. J 

I · :rc;~~·93C/lb. I 
C· OrganiC, unbleaChed J 
C • White flour 2ge/lb. 

J 
f 
f 
t 
~ 

Dried • 

• Mixed diced fruits '2.39/Ib. 
Ground 

• Cinnamon '2.50/lb. 
-Special prices in effect Dec. 5-10 

~ t------------CDUPON-------------. 
.& I Presentallon 01 this coupon entltl •• you to I 
; I $4000 in purchases I 

C I at working member prices I f 
f I For non-members, a 15% savings on .'most everything In tit. store. I 
f I Effective thru Dec. 15,1985. I , 
" I I , , .------------COUPON. ____________ .... , 
P.:."":I~..,Q.,rQ..,~o;a9Q.,rQ1l"i;i1l"i;i1l!'i1l!'i~~~Q~_1r<ii_..,o;a __ "'" 

~ "-',........ "'U"t. P I 

RATE 
SHEE! 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 

HI-FI Investor: 
Business and personal Investment account 
oller ing limited transactions. 

Balance 01 $25.000 and above 

$2.500 minimum balance to $24.999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
UnlimIted CheCk-writing on personal accounts. 
$2.500 mInimum balance and above 
Rates enecllve through December 10, 1944. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum depOSIt $2.500. AutomatIcally renewable . 

9.40% 
9.30% 

7.00% 

Rate remains the same throughout the Investment psnod. 
Rates effective through December 10. 1944. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Mlnu"(lum depOSIt $500. AutomatIcally renewable. 

8.00% 
8.50% 
9.50% 
9.70% 

Rate remainS Ihe same Ihroughout the Investment penod . 
Rates affective through December to, 1944. 

1 Year 
1'/2 Ye:ar 
2 Year 
2V2 Year 
3 ·Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

10.00% 
10.30% 
10.60% 
10.75% 
10.80% 

Rales. delermlned dally . are available upon request lor SIngle matunty 
certllicates lor depos'ts $2 .500 or greater lor periods 01 up to one year. 
The rate~ on Ihese certIficates are strahfled as determined by the 
length of lIme as well as amount of Investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Investment Certificates: 

We add .25% to all Investment Certificates 
purchased as an I. A.A. Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 9.75% 
No minimum depoSIt required. 

Rata. enectlvI through January " 1115. 

Federally insured by F.D.I.C . Early encashment on any of the above 
Instruments may result In a subslantlal penalty . 
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~§!:§j~~~~~~~~§1 HI LP WANTID 

DI Ciassitleds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

THE RAPE VICTIM ADVOCACY 
PROORAM nlld. women 10 .11" 
Ihl R.~ Cri.1I U .. Trllnlng will bl 
htkl ln Februtry. For more Inform. 
Uon. pIto .. Clll 353-82011 2·18 

PIR.ONAL 
MERRY CHRISTMAI Irom THE 
CDMMtnEEf Now tIIrOllgh 
ChrlalmBl. 20% 0" on .11 PERMS 
and COLORSI Cd 337·2117. 12·21 

lACK lor I rlturn Ingogemenl. 
THE PENGUIN NATIVITY SCENE, 
low. Anilln.· G.llory. 13 SOutll 
linn 12·21 

UNIVERS ITY 01 Iowa .urptu. equip
I ment, Conlumer Discount Corpota. 
lion. 2020 Norlh Towne L.n • • N.E" 
Ced.r Rlptd •. 1·39309049 2·8 

DON'T BE SHYI Surpri .. ..,mobcdy 
el The Hlunted Book.nap, A.h u. 
for dlretllonl. 337·2996, 2·8 

FLASHY. PUNKY JEWELRY 
'rom 1940', Ind t85O'. , 1000 of 

( p illce.-CHEAPI AlA Coins· 
I Sllmp.·Coilectibleo·AnUquoo. 
Wordw.ry Pi.... 12·7 

' AVAILABLE: two oorOlOu. men 
looking lor .xcllement, fanta.y, 
erotlclom, C .. I Greg Ouneman. 
Cr.1g OebryM, 353·6253. 12·5 

THIS SEASON. llleel • tin. cr.,1 
from the work of 60 ar •• artist. at 
IOWA ARTISANS 'GALLERY, 13 
Soulh Linn. Mondel- Frld.y, 10-9 
p.m" Salurdoy 10-5:30 p.m .• Sun
d.yI2-4 p,m. 351·6686. 12·21 

PERSONALIZED direction. Irom 
your house to ourl. HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP. 337·2U96 lodly! 2·8 

MAGNUM OPUS, THE HALL MALL, 
114 ~ EIOI Coilege . • _ 
JOCk..,n'. Gilit. 351·0921. 2·6 

GWM wan led. roommate, own 
room, 82&-6595, anytime, Be 
.1 .... 1. 12·10 

OAIVE. Clr back from the Freed(..m 
BoWl. No charge, you pa~ gllS. maka 
ruervatlon. Cell toN·ITee, t-800. 
621· 0338. 12· 21 

THE CONTRAST Hair Styling S"on, 
Two lot orte hlJrcuts on Wedne,· 
d.y •. 832 Soulh Dubuque S~eel. 
351·3931. 2·5 

• HAIR colOr prOblem? CIII veOepe 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-1664. 2·5 

COMMENCEMENT .nOOllncements 
on .al. bl Alumni Assoclallon , 
Beautifully engraved. Alumni Cen. 
181'. 8-5 12·14 

EARN CN", S 1000 for wriling an out· 
standing poem, Ihort story or per. 
sonal artiCle. For compktte Informa· 
lion. contact Juliet Walker, Route 4, 
Sex 193, SI. "'nn~, Illinois 80964 12· 
6 

SYNTH player , progressive guitarist 
needld lor dllnce band Originals 
and recording posalbie. 351. 
3432 12·6 

THE ULTIMATE Iowa Chrl .. mas 
Glnl Amlltlcan Gothic T·.hfrts. 
multi·colored , Also meat and r cullinarl shirl.1 Onll $7. 35-4· 
9137. 12·12 

I DO YOU need 8 Bible? We have one 

5584,351.4178. 12·1 I 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVIC. 

CLERICAL dutlll, " .. 1111. hoUri, fn· 
votv .. tom. In-home work and 
aome In·otficowork, 354-1633, 12·7 

NOW HIRING 
0 ....... ' .. famCHII from ClllcIIO, Reltauraal 
aDd Pilleri., I. aow ~IrIDI quality, cieaD 
lad COmpelent people 10 ltaff our Dew 
ConIwllle locallon. Famoal for our No. 1 
raled Stuffed Pllza, we are teddDI fal l 
,ad part time people for Ibe followl .. 
po.lllon. ; 

• WaltrelSet/ Wallen 
• Hoslellet 
• a.rteDden 
• Pizza Drivers 
• Buspenonl 

Apply in penon. 
No telephone calls, please. 

Au for Dick Qu..,..,. 

213 First Avenue 
. Coralville, Iowa 52241 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Holld.y Glfl Carlilicale S~l al . 
SwedlSh /Shlatsu. Cenifled. Women 
only. 351·0256. Monlhly pl.n 
,,"lIable. 12·21 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.p. Crlsl. lin. 

338-1100 124 houfl) 
2· 7 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Experienced Itteraplsll wllh IlI{TIlnlot 
approach to Indlllk!utll, grbup and 
couple counseling; fOf men and 
women, Sliding scale fees, student 
flnenclal asllstance, Title XIX tlCC8p
ltd, 354· 1221, 1· 2U 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: W.dnesday Ind Frldal 
noon at Weafey House MUsiC Aoom, 
Saturday noon 81 North Hall Wild 
Bill'. CoHoe Shop, 2·8 

GIVE A Gin 
OF RELAXATION 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE lor 
women and men. Gift c.rtlflcates 
Iv"llblo lor lhO nollday ... ..,n, 
blrthda~I, annlverl8rles or any 
Ipeclal occasions Sliding scale 
f .... H .. a Pl ycholh.r.py, 354· 
1226 2·4 

WATER PURIFIERS 
FlneSI walt'r 101 penntes/qflllnn, DIS
IflbUlor ~ also needed, 338. 1303. 1· 
26 

COOK ~anled for lunch and dinner 
et sorority, S"IIY plu. Irlnge 
be""III • . COli 33~·2685 belween 
noon-5 p.m" Monday- Friday, Aak 
lor Teresa. 12·21 

SECRETARY. port· llme. oxporlen· 
ced. typo 50-60 w.p,m" •• allable 
10 wortc afternoons. great for st~· 
dent. Apply Illhe Sludanl "slOCla· 
tions office In the Iowa Memorial Un
Ion. Uofl,orClIl353-5481 . 12. 10 

ADULT counselor '0 live In and 
su~rvlll dMlopmenl.lty dlllllled 
male Idulls In residential program. 
Ide.1 lob for lull· Ume lIudonl. C.II 
338-9212, .2. 10 

DATA ENTRY 
8- 10 week po,ltlon; 15 per hour; 8 
• . m.- ":30 p,m., Monday-Friday. 
The City 01 Iowa City II ... klng an 
IndIvidual 10 perform CAT Oala En
Iry, Requtr" typing ,kills Ind prior 
CRT. Apply by 5 p.m .• Mond.y. 
December 17: 

Human Relations Dept 
410 EOII Weshlnglon 
lowe City. IA 52240 

356-S020 
female, Minority Group Members, 
HMdlc.pped encour.ged lo.pply, 
AA/EOE, 12·5 

O.R.MURI. 

! for you 81 no COSI or Obligation. 337· 

r FINALS are comlnQI Art you ready 

Minimum of two year.' 
experience BSN required 

for posi lion of ' KRNA', "MR. MAGIC" performs 'or your main and SCience test? Call 

I magIC tricks tor any occasion, Gerry at 337 ~8652 for tutor ing. t2· 13 DIRICTOR 0' D.R. 
14ti bed hospita'l. 1 

Rea!lOf1ably priced, 351·8300 ash 
for Michael McKa~. 1·29 PREGNANCY teatlng. Confidential, 

! reasonable. Counseling available, Slarllng salary: 
$25.*-3>.000 COMPUTER TERMINAL. comm.,. Th. Gyn.coiogy 0111".. 35t·7782. 1· 

I (JRI orRdp, 'lUI monlhs Old, 1,1Ip. npw 31 

! Or1qlnRIly $600, S(lCII'ICtl $300, PERSONAL. relationShIps, leX. 

I
, ~rrlCed by mICro. JIM, 351-6954 , . uallfy, suicide, Inform.tion, referrals 

lmedlcal, tog.l, cOllns.llng): CRISIS 

Send resume or call 
3"·4320 

for a data sheet. 

Wednelday IS PERM DAY al THE CENTER. 351·0140 FrIO, 

I 
COMMIITEEI Any slyla you Ukaf Anonymous, Conlidentl.l, 1· 2U 

MAIlASEMEWr IlEClUrrERS 
.1 IIWI City 

Get a perm on Wednesday with 
illfbor llu,.I- 30'4 0", CIII337. BIRTHRIGHT 
2117 Pr~nant1 ConffdenUalauppot1and 

3%0 SIIIIt LM 
IIWI CU,. IA 52240 

,;,:.;:...-------.;;.,;,;;.;1 'WOg 3_, We ".,.. 1<28. OUter jloSlUons" liable 

! TOUCH OF INOI~ 
• Jewehy • Clothes ' Brass 

• GlflS • Bedspreads, 
20-SO'~ OFF. l 

i 1 _______________ ~1~.2~3 

I IF you h .... e $160 and I way to gel to 

I New YOtl<, you can be in Europe by 
the day attar tomOffow With AIR 
HITCH ~ FordetaI15 , C"ll·800.372· 

I 1231. 1·22 
. 

, PLANNltlG a wedding? ThO Hobby 
I Press oilers nalionailines at quality 

, Invllaliorl. and accessorlet. 10'.4 
discount on orders With presenta· 

' lion ollhls ad. Phon. 351·7~13 
I evenings .nd weekends, 1·22 
I 
I SENSUOUS, EXOTIC dane .. " 
! protessional malelfemale tor any 
I occa.fon. 3501· 0372, 1·25 

LESBIAN suppert line, help. Inlor· 
mallOn. support. All Cllils confiden· 
Iiai. 353·6265 8-2 

ATTENTION SINGLESI 
Ages 18- 98, respeclable 
friendshIp, dBMQ, correspondenCf. 
Free dehlllsi Newsletter, $1 .00 
Sleve's Enterprise. Box 2600, Iowa 
Clly, IA 52244. 12· 19 

ABORTION SERVICE 
low cost but quallty care. 6-11 
weeu. S170. qualill.d paHent: 
12- 16 waek, also available. 
Privacy at doctor's ofIJce. counsel· 
Ing indIVidually, not group Es .. 
tabllshed since 1973, experienced 
gynecOlogist, Or. Fang. Call collect, 
515-223043-48, Dol MOines. lA, 12·18 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
Ekperienced professional servk:-l. It 
pays 10 compare, Jim lisler. 354· 
1580 aHer " :30. 12· 18 

II 
Guafanteed student loan money 
aVlllabl. al HAWKEYE STATE 
BANK, Appty loday. 22U Soulh 
Dubuque, 12· 16 

WHEN you think 01 hoo,lng- thlnk 
of the Iowa City Human RIQhl! Com
mission. If ~ou think you rnay hAlle 
been discriminated agalns' In houI· 
lng, call us. We can help. 356-5022. 
358-5044. 12·13 

SKI SUMMIT COUNTY
KEYSTONE. SRECKENRIDGE. 

COPPER MOUNTAIN 
Three bedroom townhouse with 
,aouzzl. 1·3111-365-3090 or 1-3111-
393-6162. 12-7 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Peehrrnm Secretarial Set'vice. 
Phone 351-8523, 

12·7 

fLASHDANCERS 
for apeela' OC(:asionl. Call Tina, 
351·5355. 12·6 

DAYLINI 
3Q.7112 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

12·20 

TE NANT DR lANDLORD? 00 y"" 
know your rtglllt? W. ha .. FREE In
form.llOn to http you I>8for. I 
probltrn _ap •. P." T.- ThO 
PrOlectiY. AIaOdatfon tor T an.ntl. 
COli 35303013 or .Iop bllh. 
IMU, 12· 10 

GIVE TtlE GifT OF A FLOAT 
In ,oothlng w • ..,. . ... 

THE LILY POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

KAY PITTS 
337.7580 

2·11 

COUNS.L1NG lor tow .Iff ... fotm. 
ptnkl, ttr .... d.pl'8Iskm, 
rel.llonlhlp Iroublee. oulcldll Iott
Inva, IINIMA CDUNIEUNO 
CENTER. Ann. Mosl. ACSW, 334-
30410. 12·20 

ARE you •• U.'1od willi your birth 
conlrol melhOd? II not. como I. III4i 
Emma Goldman ClirtIc lor Wom.n 
tor Inlorrn.lon .bOIIl c_car CIpI. 
dl.pltrog", •• nd Olherl. 337· 
2111 2.7 

The DAILY IOWAN 
needs a fuJl~time 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 
Excellent opportunity. Experience helpful. Base 
plus commission. Car required . Send complete 
resume and letters of recommendation (2 work, 
2 personal) to : 

Jim Leon;srd, advertising mam'ger 
The Daily low"n 
201 Communkations Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES! 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 
• Personal Growth· Lile C,'aes 
• Relationshlps/Coupl8&/Fam,ly 
Conilict • Spiritual Growth and 
Probtems • Profe5tlonal staN, Call 
338-3671. 1-21 

MASSAGE gi ll cOflllicale" 
Therapeutic, nonsel(u81. For women 
only. SwedISh, Shiatsu, reUe~oIogy, 
354-6380. 1·23 

THERAPEUTIC, tension.reUsvlflg . 
discreet massagesl For women 
only. 845-2213. 12· 12 

INDIVIDUAL and lamlly coun,ellng 
for depression, anKlely and 
relationship problems. STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC, 337· 
6898. 12· 18 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Cor.l.iII. 
where It costs tess to keep healthy. 
354-4354, 12· 17 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Wedding •• penrlita, portfoND •. Jon 
Van Allen. 354-e512 Ih .. 5 p,m. 12· 
14 

WEDDING' 
Studio package 

THE PORTR"IT SHOP 
108 ~ Avenue 

Coralvili. 
351·5555 

12·12 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Professional counseling, Abortions, 
SI90. C .. I collecl In Do. Mol .... 
515-243-2724. 12· 12 

ABORTIONS provided In comfor· 
table, aupponlve and edUCational 
• Imo.pftere. Call Emm. GoIdmon 
CNnlc for Wom.". lowo City. 337· 
21 II , '2· 10 

BAR nolp wanl.d, Wllk.'S Loung • . 
351-3310. 351·1603,Carolyn 12.4 

TENANT COUNSELOA lor lno 
Protective Associallon for Tenants. 
Strong communication .kllls r. 
quired In dealing with landlord/le~ 
nant Ihues. Training provided . 
Beginning spring IImesler. 10-15 
hOUri /week, S4.S0/hour. Work 
• ludyonty. Apply al P,A T. oHIce. III 
flOOf' , IMU. Application deadline 
Dacember 10, 12·7 

PART· TIME clOhl.r n .. ded 1m
medlallly, Apply II Pleasur. 
P" .. e. 315 Kirkwood, 12·14 

BUS DRIVER 
nl Cfty of Iowa City la accopllng 
appMcallonl 10 .... bMoh • hiring 11.1 
lor lutu,e Bus Driver Job pllClt
mInI. , $6.73-8,64 hourly; 25-32 
houts per week; variable I~ftl. Re
quires one year contistent employ· 
menl In a poailion requiring public 
re4ationa skllll ; poaaesslon 01 valid 
Iowa Ohauffeur'a license and 
avallablHty lor coll·ln duti.l , Appty 
by 5 p,m., ThurodlY. Oecomber 13, 
Hum." RelaUon. Do~rtmen~ 410 
E •• I W •• hlnglon. Iowa City. IA 
52240, 356-5020, F.m .... Minority 
Group MemQer', H.ndlcapped en· 
COIIraged 101pply, AAiEDE, 12. I 2 

CLERK CASHtER peroon wn~ Ibility 
10 meet public, ParI·time morning • • 
.. ""Ing' andlor _k.nd., Appty 
.1 O.n'. MUltang Marktl, 833 Soulh 
Clln.on. 8-2 p.m, 12·6 

MEYERS or •• ddlng ..... p00p4ll0 
the~ compul .. deponmonl, 
Itckground ...... ccOllnllng or 
buoln_ on .dvan .. goo, MUll b. 
Willlrlg 10 relocal • • SoI.ry ptu. corn
ml .. ton, Send r_me 10 Moy" • 
Comput"'. P.O, Se, 495. Ottumwa, 
low. 52SOI , 12· 11 

STORAGE- STORAGE ADULTS: larn extr. ~00-5OO per 
Mlnl.woraheu .. unita fro'" 5' x 10'. monlll. port· limo, 33&-5977. 2·4 
U·Slor. All, OIaI337·3506 12·6 

HILP WANTID 

NOW tailing .pplic.tion. for Sprtng 
-'_. MUll know c_ 
_Ie, Appty In per""" IMU FOOd 
Sorvlol. 12·1, 

!ARN MONlY DURING 
CHllIlTMAB lllEAK 

POII·time .nd parman.". poIItion, 
ovaI'-ble, Iowa C.C,I. I. hiring pe0-
ple 10 _k on our camp.l9" .gornal 
hlgll ulNlty rale 1 __ , Hour. 3 
p,III.-8:30 p.m. Call 1-314-1 Ole, 12. 
7 

POITllllCARTDON .rtiat wonted. 
_ r .. llotIc. _ barnyardlzoo 
chlr""" ; Gahln Wllaon .. pr ... 
lion. pprlCla'-<l. Mlnllllum ISO too 
~. UO par"'me of cltnoona, 
Sand OImploo 10 _ .. 01 81nol\lu 
Trl_ Socioty. P.O. eo. 190. 0.
k_. IA 5257T. _ 
guar.nltld 

LOll 10-2U pound. per ...."It. 
Job Opporlunttift available. 331-
'741. Troy. 12·1, 

GRADUATING? Immedlall opening 
lor Solei & Marketing orl.nlld por. 
ton to repr .. nt lowa·blled 
mlnu'lcturer of truck aqulplMn" 
IPhone and lor WIYOUng _I. CIII 
or Wl'1Ie Earl It E.R , Bu.k. MIO. CO .• 
p,O, Box 12U. POCIhonta., low. 
S0514, 712·335·3585, 12· 10 

HILPWANTID 
25 parl and fu ll ·lime 
delivery positions open, 
Musl have own car wilh 
Insurance. 

Apply In person 
NOON- 3P.M, 

DO.I_O .. PIZZA 
..... ItI ...... DrI .. 

HILP WANTID 

STAnSTICAL RESEARCH 
ANALYST II 

To serve as the 
epidemiologist member 
of a team conducting 
healtb ,hazard evalua· 
tions in the work place. 
Must have a Master's 
degree and publ ic 
health experience. One 
year of experience in 
pccupational health is 
preferred . Se nd 
curriculum vitae to: 

Jellll A. b l1, 
1Iir1CIIr, 

bYl,....1 Halt BleIl •• 
1m Stilt 

DIll ..... " """'. LICII Sllte OIIICI INt. 
l1li ' ''. IA 50311 

1-515·211..(921 
Salary range: 

$19 ,000-23,000. 

FEMALE modll fOt gllmour 
pholography, Good 1M for rtght 
paraon, Writ. and Include recenl 
phOIO 10 Bo, J21. D.lly Iowan. 
Room 111 , Communle.tionl Cent'" 
towl CIty. lowl 52242. 1.21 

IOWA RIVER POWER COMPANY 
now hiring 'or fulf and part· tlme 
positiOn&: food servers, COCktail .... • 
ver., bartend ... , butP8flOnlldiln
wUhera, cooka, cl8hJerl, hOI.! 
ho ....... , Apply between 2 .nd 4 
p.m .. Mond.y- Thuroday. EOE. 2· . 

GOVERNMENT JOBS, 
$ 16,559-SO.553/yelr. Now nlrlng, 
Your Irel, CIII 805-887· 1000. Ext. 
R·9612, 12· 14 

OVERSEAS JOBS ... Summer, year 
round, Eurooe, South America, 
AUA".'I. , M ia. All fields. 
$900- 2000/monlh. Sightseeing, 
Free Inlo. Wrtte IJC. P.O. Box 52~ 
14", Corona Del Mar, CA W2625 . t2~ 
17 

NUDE lemale pnolo models over 18. 
Good pay If accepted. Speda' need 
for ladies 'rom South Pacific and 
Far East counlrles. Call now, 351· 
4423, 1·2' 

SELL AVON 
Make lanta.llc money. Earn up to 
50% tOf school/Chrl.tma., Call 
Mary, 338-7623. 12.18 

EARN EXTRA money h.lplng olhOrs 
by gl'ling plasma. Three to lour 
hours Of spare lime each week can 
earn you up 10 $90 per month, Paid 
In cash. For Inlormalion, call or stop 
al IOWA CITY PLASMA CENT£R. 
318 Easl Bloomington Street 351 · 
4701 . , 12· 17 

BU.IN • •• 
OPPORTUNITY 
ART gallery and custom IralT'llng 
business for '81e in Iowa City-In. 
ventory, fixtures and equipment. low 
overhead. 354.7152, evenings. 12~ 

21 

TYPI NG 

CDNNIE'S typing and word 
",_g, 750 a _. 3151->3235. 
2-9 p.m, 2. 12 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE 
12 year . ' experience, IBM 
Co"etllng Selectric. 338·_. 2·11 

PAPERS typed, fatL neol. 
reasonable rates, Excellent 
Emergency Secretary. 33&-597".12. 
21 

EXPERIENCED. thO .... IIrm 
paperl, etc. Accurat., will correct 
spelling, IBM SeletI1lc III , Symbol 
Ball. 337.2261 . 2·4 

IBM CorreeUng S.lectrfc. Iormer 
U,1. _rotlry. ptckupldall""ry. 
SUAn. 648-2494, 2·~ 

FREE PARKING, Word procening. 
editing, typtng. Spotd Is OIIr 
a~I.ltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE, 351· 
6523. 2-4 

NEAT. Iccurate. reuonable. Smith· 
Corona Unra SOniC III. Cell Jim for 
typing. 344· 2452, 2·1 

TYPING. edillng: fill • • ccural., 
English, French, Spanish, German, 
Translallon, 351·4828. 12· 20 

TERM papers. manuscrlpll , Ihes ... 
elc, CIII Ro .. n"" lor typtng, 354-
3202. 12· 20 

IBM: Torm PIperS. editing; SUI Ind 
secretarl.lschool gradu.te, 337· 
5458. 12·20 

COLLINS typing/word processing, 
201 Dey Butldlng Ibcv. towo Book. 
8-5 p,m. orcaI1351 ·4473, 6- 10 
p.m. 1-25 

OVERNIGHT service. IBM Solectrk: 
II . Flat, AccuralO, 337·5853, 12·' 

ALL your typing need • . COli (;;ynd l. 
351· 1086, evenings before 10 
p.m. 12·21 

TERRY'S II-TYPE·IT 
~VlCE 

Walk·ln typtng. IBM and Bro_ 
correc ti ng typewriters (In .. 
lercn."guble typo Itylo). 218 Eao. 
Washlnglon. 354-8434, Open 10 
I.m.- 5 p.m" Monday- Frldey. 12· 
16 

COLONIAL PARK 
IIUSINESS SERVICES 

1021 Hoilywood Itvd" 3S1-1IOO 
TIp1ng • .,....d proc_lng. 11tI .... 
resum", boOkkeeping. WhllfY8f 
you "ted , AIIQ , regul., and 
mlcr0C8$Sette transcripnon. Equip.. 
ment. IBM Dilpll)'Wl'lter. Fut, el~ 

flclenl. rellOnable, 12·5 

EXPERIENCED. f •• I. accurale, 
Term paperl, m.nuserlpta, etc. t8M 
Selectric. 338-3106, 12·11 

WORD 
'ROCI.IING 

WOIID PROCESSING Rental: 
S3,SO/hour, Aloo TRS·80 compuler 
wltn dllC drtie. Inllrflr • • ClbteI. 
k'yboatd. dl.eo, Documen .. tlQn 
Word PrOCllling Program. Only 
$4001 C.II Jock . 1 33&-1303, 12·~ 

UNIQUE PII18ONALiZIO 
SECRETARIAL IERVICEI. Top
notch .... utlvo _orleo wi" do 
fuM _po of _r ..... 1 ........ : 
• I ....... . manulCflptl • tha ... 
• .-moo • (prap inti fInAl,. notary 
public ' Ir .. 11 ."._It 
• omorgtrIcy and .. mporary oar· 
Yicoo • plci!up/dallvery, Dlclata on 
your own tIiopI1Ono directly .. UI. 
113-2417 or an_ng_. 
337·I17e 2.' 

EXPERT word PI'OOIIIIIng It .nor· 
d.bIe prieta. ProPOtli .... 1 apaotd 
com ... ·roldy prlnrtng in 0fIe d.y, 
SI .... 338-3983. 12· 13 

'RIE PARKING. Typing. ediling. 
word procOlllng. Spaed I. our 
opeci.ltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETAIllAL IE~VICE, 351. 
"23. 12.41 

WOIIo.,OII.WOIID ,..,rd pr_ 
Ing .nd Iyptng _ . Quality 
work, Com".,. "'" prieto. sse-
2304 or 337.-.1 12,10 

COMPUTIR 

IOnWARE from H'ydOn. Con-
llnenlil. SSI .nd McGr .... HNI for 
Iha IBM·PC. Apple. MlClntolh .nd 
otherl. Lllgoo <II .. OIInll. call S_ 
Broun Conoulting. :151·*5. f2·11 

FREEl Any computer oct"""". 
m-.nollc •• phyolc. or engl"..,· 
Ing boot< when "'" buy two .1 ~ 
prl"'l HAUNTED BOOKSHOP, 337. 
2m. 2·6 

COMPUTER TERMINAL. 
commerCial grade, shl months okt . 
lIke new. Originally S6OO. sacrifice 
5300. replaced by micro. Jim, 351· 
6954. 1·26 

RIDI/RIDIR 
SEATTL£JPORTLAND rider wan-
ted, I ...... o.c.mb« 21 , ,he,e ex· 
po ..... driving , 33&-5834, 12·7 

HOUSTON: Rldl wonled Janulry 2 
or Iftar. CIII BriOld, 354·6989 12·13 

AlDERS needed 10 T.mp •• Florida 
ond bock. J.nuary I - I O. Dobbie. 
344-2021, 12·20 

HICKORY HILL PARK I. Iocaled al 
lhO ."d o! 8joomlnglon Slr .. 1 in 
_ low. City. II hOI mlny lralla 
which Ire gr .. t tor hiking or cr.,. .. 
counlry Ikllng, 

MOVING 

24 HOUR moving/hOullng, free ... 
tlmat." low ret ... C.U anytime, 
351·6786, 1·22 

MOVING IERVICE 
Local Or long dlatance anVWh«e. 
Depen d able , ,xperlenced , 
r_.nceo. LOWEST LONG DIS· 
TANCE RATES GU ARANTEED. 
337·7~0. 12·21 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economical and easy. 

338-2534 
12·7 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 

ONE CAR garlge, 
JohnsonlCotlege. $40. negotiable 
tor year long, J38...4070. 12·21 

FOR RENT: Garage .po". for cor or 
boot Itoreg., 354-0791 , 12·6 

MOTORCYCLE STORAGE Irom 
Dacomber 10 sprtng. $30 I blk., 
338-8621. 2-4 

WINTER slorage. dry unhealed gar· 
age space for motorcycles. 337· 
5155, 1· 28 

AUTO .IRVICI 
JIM'S AUTO. American Ind loreign 
lulo ropal ... Slarllrlg Ind lowing 
service, atudent discounts. Free •• 
IImlleo. 351·6311 , 12·7 

AUTO 
.TARTING 

JEFF'S CAR STARTING 
$9.95. S7.SO with Unlverolty 1.0., 
guar.nloed. 6 .,m,-5 p,m. 35 I· 
0425. 2·8 

24 HOUR AulO S .. rtlng Service. 
$10. C.II338-6626. 2·4 

AUTO PARTS 

FOR SALE: Four Tig .. P.w rldlals. 
F·8o.14 Uroo. good condition, $20 
each or best offer. 336-5463. 12·7 

BATTERIES. $19.95 guaranloed, 
trae delivery, lump starts, 510: 
lowest prICed starters and alter. 
nolors, BATTERY KING. 351· 
7130. 12-6 

TRUCK 

1872 Chevy II Ion. cto." . $1200, 
351·8311. 2·8 

AUTO PORIIGN 

1173 Trfumph Spi~lr .. engfne .x· 
... 1 .. 1, no ru.1. doni In door. 71 ,000 
mil ... now lop • • tarter. I>8ttery. 
$300. 354-5830. 12·11 

WANTED: Auto, amallet preferred. 
MlY noed ropalrs 338-0622 , 12·10 

MAZDA, 1974, RX3 wagon. rebulll 
engine, .Ir. AM/FM ca ... tte, , w.y 
I>8r •• Ir .. 1er hitch. tuned heede,.. 
good body. 354-9777. 1·25 

"73 y .. low YW converllbl • • good 
condHlon. $2300. 354-3323, 
tNenlngl,wetkendl. 12-21 

I 114 HondO CIYtC "S ", 14.000 mH ... 
s.aPMd. AMlFM .terte. 45/35 
MPG. get1tng monied. mull leill 
337·3763. Dave. 12-7 

YW Bug. exclilenl condilion. nowly 
p"nled, rebutlt Inglno, Moity. 338-
92U0.tter 6. 11·8 

1960 Mazda AX·7, 46.000 mileS. 5· 
~, AC, .11_, ...... Ienl condl. 
Uon. S69SO, 337·5779after 6. 12· " 

1175 VW R.bbH, engl .. recenlty 
rebuill. 56.000 mlleo. 30 MPG, mUll 
_ . 344-6481 : Musl oIll. 12· 10 

1981 Doltun 31G-GX, 5-~. ox· 
Cllenl condlUon. now IIr ... 354· 
7072. 1·28 

AUTO 
DOMI.TIC 

WANTED: A good home IOf my cor. 
ItrthO. 1970 Ford LTD. 1126. 354-
6142, 12·10 

MUST IELL 1874 CuU .... 12SO. 
run. good . 337.1178, 12·13 

1'77 Buick Skytark . ..... Ionl condl· 
tlon. __ louchod .. H. ps. PB. 
..,IOrnltlc. AC. 52500. 341·5228. 12· 
12 

l"'ln_llionll ptckup • • lrong V· 
6. 96.000; 1970 OUllor. oran •• 1 • • 
I~.OOO. runo good. body PQOf; 
1876 Hondl Civic CVCC. 52.000; 
1971 GMC von, lully equipped. per. 
eon.lly CUltomlled, 58.000, 0 .. ow· 
_ , 338-2IOIJ.fter 5:30 p,m, 12·12 

I1II1G AUTO SALEI buya ottl •• 
Ired .. , 131 SOIIIII Dubuque. 354· 
.818. 2-6 

111. Grand Prl •. run. good. 1715. 
351·8311, 2·8 

l,n Grand Prl., T·ber, S12OO. 351 . 
8311, 2·8 

1.71 Chevrolel N .... HlIChbeck. 
$30001_1_, Call 351-4841, 12· 
7 

117. Cht¥y MOlIn. Hytindar. 
'1260. :l51-t311 , 12·18 

1. 71 Dodgoo "-. .... n. no rUlI. 
8-cytIndar, '1916. 351 .8311. 12.18 

l,n Cht¥y C~ C_. _no 
norUiI. Sl118. 1·1311. . 2-18 

1"8 Ford (lranada. runo good. 
8895. 341.831 I. 12·" 

WANT to buy uled or Wl'acfled coro 
and "uc~ •. :l5f·1311, 12·20 

UIID O"ICI 
IQUIP •• NT 

U8ID ""'". equlpmenl; Daako. 
flleo. ehllro. ~I"" »a-
1824. 12·21 

WANTIDTO PITI 
aUy 

IIRE .... EMAN 1110 
OX'ORO Engll.h dlctlon.rlol-buy. & PET CENTER "H. "'de. HAUNTED BOOKSHOP. Tropical n.h, ~It Ind ~f .oppll ... 
337.2996 lodlyl 2-8 pol groomIng, 1500 1.1 A_ue 

IIUYING cl .. 1 ring. Ind Olhe( gold 
.nd .llver. STlPH'S STAMPS l 

SOUlh , »a-1I01. 2.7 

COIN8. 107 SOutn Oubuqu .. 354. 
1158, 12·20 CHILD CARl 

NUD CAllI? hli llloee unwanted 
f*n' In ThO DaII'; towen caoUillecl .. THERE'S. pOlo! LOVE.I Ih •• nd of 

tho R.lnbow. MINIOW DAY CAllE 
hi. 1m midi ••• ~nlrlgo lor 
chlld,.n, Mu.1 be 101111 ".Ined, 

UIID Open 7:00"m,- 5:30 p,m , C .. 1353-
4858. 1·22 

CLOTHING DAY CAREIN'DRMATIDN. 4-C. 

SHOP lhe IIUDGET SHOP. 2121 ICommunlty Coordlnaled Chlld 
SOulh RIv ... ldl Drive. for good Cor.). Monda,- FrldlY. Morning •• 

used clothing, Imelllo:ltc:;hen 1180'1', 338-7~ , 12·1e 
etc, Open every dal. 8'45-5:00. 
338-3418, 12·17 INITRUCTIONI 

TWICE A8 NICE TUTORING The bell quailly of good u.ed 
Clothing. household Iteml and lur .. 
nllure, Highway 1 Wut (acroBl from EXPERIENCED m.lh lUIor, 
Godlather', Pizzo). 354-3217. 12·5 lvallable ... nlng. Ind Salurdoy~ 

COli 337·8528. 12· 18 

CHRI.TMA. WILLOWWIND Elemenlary School. 

GI" IDI A. 
grade. K- 8, hu an excellent 
curriculum including French and 
Dance. Small. If'cure learning en· 

RED LEA THER SHAKESPfARE ilL 
vlronmenl .lne. 1872, 416 E •• I 
Falrchlld,334·6061. 12· " 40 voium ... Complell. S60. 

HAUNTED 800KSHOP. 337·2996 
lodlyl 2·6 WHO DOli IT 

THE CRDWDED CLOSET In"il .. 
you 10 Chrlll1nlO Ihop, W. hl.e In· 
lernational gifts from Third World EXPERIENCED 
countries: basket .. mother of pearl seem.trUI-cultom .. wing, Ilt« •• 
)owelry. WIll hinging •• • tc. AI .. , lion •• mending Phone 33&-6834. 
hand-craNed Itemo Ind good u.ed 1·30 
clothing. PtUI k)tl of loy.1 Open 

CHIPPER'S T.llor ShOp. men'. and d.11y 9-5 p,m, Ifrom o...mbor 
3-20. Mondays end Thurldl11 un· women'. II .. ralion • . 1281,.4, Eatt 
11I9p.m.),1 121 GllbtrlCourt. 12·12 Wllhlnglon Sireet. Dial 351·122U.2· 

7 
SPLASH THE WORLD on your ~ 
Irlend·. 10 .. 1, with I lamlnalld old IEWING WANTED 
Geographic map. Guerent&ed lor Bridal .nd brldoam.ld.· dro .... 
100 yearo, HAUNTED BODKSHOP. designed e.peclalty lor you. Phone 
337·2998, 12· 19 338-0«6011" 5 P,m, 2·5 

THE OLD WEST. Tin volumes, CLEAN everVlhlng In resldentlal or 

loncv blndlngo. $65. HAUNTED ofUca. Pautu'18 CleMlng Service, 

8DOKSHOP. 337·2996. 12·18 668-2730. 1·28 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 

COLLICTIILI. Plulgl ... , luctte , .tyren • . 
PLEXIFORMS. INC" 1014 Gllberl 

, Court. 351·6399. ~.I 

~1tJ 
EXPERT sewing, alteratlonl with or 
without Plt1.,.nl. Reaaonab .. 
price., 828-~7 . 1·31 

WOOO,URN SOUND SERVICE 

easlicrds sejls and I8rvlC .. TV, VCR, atereo, 
aulo sound and commercial fOUnd 
11111 and aervlc., 400 Hlghl.nd 
Court, 338-7547. 1·29 

334 S. Clinlon. Unll 11 PORTRAIT and wedding .peclallol., 
(1 block lOulh of Susan Dlrkl Photography. 354-8317 
Burlington SlrMt) after 6p.m. 1·22 

338·12.2 CHRISTMAS GinS 
Open Artiara portraits, children/adullS' 

Tu",- Frl., Noon-e P.M. char~oal. $20; paslel, $40; oil. $120 
Sllurday. 10 A,M.-I P,M. and up, 351-4420, 12·20 

WE ALSO SELL FUTONS mad.localty, Single, dou· 
RECORDS FOR THE COLLECTOI ble, queen, choice of fabric • . C.II 

338-0328. 12·Ie 

FREEl 0 .. old plclure potlc.rd FAMILY, Individual portraits and 
when you buy two. HAU .. TED passpert phelOS, THE PORTRAIT 
BDDKSHOP. 337· 2996. 2·8 SHOP. 108 2nd Avenul. Cor.lvill., 

' 351.5555. 12.12 

ANTIQUE. AACHITECTURAL deolgn, carpon· 

ANTIOUE ,how-Flel mlrket 

Iry, oiectrtcal, plumbing. pelntlng 
and maaonry. 337·6010. mobile. 12· 
7 

Regina High School, Sunday. 
• Dacembor 9th, 8 • . m.-4 p.m., towa 

CIty, 351-4265, 12·7 CU.TOM 
FURNITURE, trunks. rugs, pictures, FRAMING 
copper, biass, glass. chin., ~cy-
cles, etc. 920 Flrlt Avenue, lowa 
City. 2.1 I PROFESSIONAL lramlng and .up-

pile •. Ouantlty discounta, SIGRIN 

TURN your white etepl'l8nlS Into GALLERY. Hall M .. 1. By .ppoInt. 
cash. Dally 'owan Classlrleds workl m.nl. 351·3330 2·7 

WONDERfUl SlMll TlII1IG$ ART 
FOR CltlllrrllAS SIVIIIG TOLKIEN ~RT: "T." ot til. 0 .. 

• Jewelry' China ' Glassware Ring' by Judy King Rlenle ... 
• Some primitives Signed. limited prlnl. 17 , 24. S50. 

COTTAQI AIITIQUII HAUNTED BODKSHOP. 337· 
2996. 2·6 .,0_;'_ 

(Acr'OfiIJ From Iowa River Power) 
Coralville PO.TIR. 

OP£NIAILY 

GEOGRAPHIC lamlnaled mlpo. 
OUTLANDISH LAMP: Semicircle 0' COlOrful. guaranteed tor 100 Y8lrL 
lealher bOOk·splnes. For • fri end Also good lor plocemal., S .. to dl .. 
who ,hould hive it? 3-lpeed mar· believe, HAUNTED BooKSHOP, 
vel. $40. You have to tee II to really 337·2U96, 2·8 
hal. II. THE HAUNTED 
BODKSHOP, 337·2996. Don'l b. VISIT our Pooler Art G.IIery. 
thy: ask lor dlrectionl 12·19 downltalra at GILPIN PAINT AND 

GLASS. 330 EuI Markot Slr.l. 

13 338·7573. t.2U 

II1II*8 FUtL If ANTIQUES 
Furniture & accessories HIALTH 

.ao-....... of Iv..,... ...... & 'ITNI •• 
COTT ACE ANTIQUES 
410 151 Avenue 

fl1'lUl~1T Coralville, IA 
( lcrosS from IA River Power) 

• Elf-maen • ft.wen 

OPEl TUESDAY-III.DAY 
• WI ... Trailltrt. Jearn 

Ask about our .... -6" •. " Renl with Option 
IDBuy"'_" 

HOUSI HOLD C,..al for CIIri,unu .. Iayawayo 

1ft ... flMlllrl rnu emu 
U4 .... CIIaIIo ' ........ , 

MATCHING 10 ..... tL chair .nd 01· JU·II.I 
toman. e",celfent condition . 
A~ytlme , 351·0'\81 . 12· 16 IOWA CITY YOGA CEIITER 

Ninth 'lear expetfenced Instructton, 
BOOKCASE, $1~.95; I · drawer altrUng rKM. e .. 1 Barb ... Wlleh. 
ch .. l. $39,15; 4-drawer d .. k. 113-2519, 1.21 
539,15: labl • • S24.96: sola. SI.U5; 
rockers. chol ... alC. WOODSTOCK "W. Work Hard 
FURNITURE, 522 North Dodge. FOt Your Monty." 
Open 11 l .m,-5: 15 p.m, .vory 01 CI ... KIod. _kll 
diY, 1·22 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ""ory 
IPORTING Wednesday evening sells ~our un-

wamed llems, 341·6686, 12· 20 GOOD. 
) 

MI.C. SKIS. Olin Mork IV. 110 em, I.· 

'OR .ALI · eollenl cOndition, with Tyroila 280 D 
binding •• $160. 338-30466, 12·12 

SEVEN polr Wrangler corduroll. 
br.nd .... 16 ... h, Ilze 27.34. TRAVILI 
Evening, 341-4350, 12·10 

ADVINTURI 
MARY K" Y Co.mllico. ISlIdl .. 
counl. enUr. ln.enlory, 338-

VIRGIN IILAND. MMlng orul ... 4858, 12·7 
MI,ed crow IlOVing .pproxlmllily .. ... -... ~- ... -..... J.nu.ry 11tt lor 12 d.y .. Sun .... 
.nd totend PltldlM. WOOdy, 353-

~ Beautiful woman's 
5357. 338-9997, 12·7 

SPRINO I~EAK In Dayton. e .. ch 

a PUR COAT 'rom $88; S.uth P.dro Irom 176; 
MUllang tot.nd/Porl Ark.n .... 

• now on bid 
$lle; Stearnb<»1 Sprlngallcllng 
from 118, HURRY - • ... k From III. : througb NOON BooII."1 CIII Sunchl .. Tour. 1oI~ 
f'M for mOfI Informetlon: 1.8QO. 

: December 8 321·5el I or oontaC1 • SunchO .. 

EXCELLENT 
Clmpu. Repr .... It~ •• 01' "",r 
toeal T' .... A_ TOOAYI 12-7 

~ CONDITION 

~ GOODWILL TICKITI 

• INDU.TIIII. 
217 ................ WANTlD: 0 .. p.lr .ptll _n 

_lIbllI. WIN ~y good _yo • Open Daily 338-8159. 12· 11 

~ .. -- ............ .... ... ...: WE NlED Hawklll booktlblll 
lick"., 341·5977, koop trying. 12. 21 

11M CorrecUng Ty_llOr wllh WANTED: Two _IOn bellclll>8! 
Ilok .... 354-1987. 12·5 memory. $825, 351.2162. -Ing., 12· 12 WANTID, Two-Ihr. b.ak.lboIl 

COMPUTER Terminal .nd .. ason tlCketl, full NMOn. 

Koyboord Modern ppllon.l. b .. 1 01- pr_.bIy nonatudenl. Call a 16-
Ier, EIecWIc II ..... 30" . ..... lenl 471102171, 12·11 
condillon. bool 011". 33&-8.171 or 

2·1 331·3020. L .......... , 
GOOD THINGI 

UIID ifW)uurn _ .. r .... nably 
TOIAT prictd. IllANOY'8 VIICUUM, :151 · 

1453. 1· 21 I. DRINK 
LOIT & POUND ,'IC. racl< .. '10. HAUNTID 

100Klll0'. CIII 337. 2tM lor 

IIIWA" D for roturn 01 brown 
dlrectfono. houri. I •• 

K •• I .ap.1oo1 11-27. Call 351. EAT RIGHT.I MAID IIfTI. 1700 III 
3115. 12·7 Avonue. _City, 337·5901. H 

PAR" 
IUPPLII I 

AERO "E .. TAL 
Compte .. PlllY ShOP For 

WEDDINGS. ANNIVERSARIES 
PARTIES' HOLIDAYS 
277 KirkWOOd Avenue 

331-8711 
12· 12 

INTIRTAIN. 
MINT 

FREEl 0 .. SF or myo"'y ~per. 
b.ck wh.n YOll buy two THE HAUN 
TED looKIHOP 1_. IhO wli 
" .. _po). 

tow 
1 12·1 

HARP and flule duo provld .. Ilghl 
c llllicel mUlk: lor III O<:C .. 1oI"I1, 
Will Iflvot, 341·3901, 12·1 

lOOK. 

SEE our Blrlhd.y SplCl.1 .d. on 
Monday, Shop 11-'''try d.y bu 
Sundol·IMURPHY.BRooKFIELD 
IODKS. 219 Norlll Gllberl. 12· 1 

HELEN CALDICOTT end So)ourn " Truth are two 01 thewome" , .. tured 
In Ihe 1965 Heroin .. Calendar 
IVllllble .1 PI'INS WOMAN 
BDDK~rORE. H .. I M.II. 114 Eall 
COIIOga 12nd ftoor), 12· 

ALICE WALKER and Dorl. L ... IrI 
.r. 'dtUtlld In In. , i8S Womln 
Writer. C.loneIor .1 PlAINS 
WOM"N BOOKSTORE. 12· 

HOLIDAY Houro II PLAINS 
WOMAN IIODKSTORE".11-7 
Monday. 11 - 8 Tueldal tIIrough 
Friday .nd 11-5 S.lurdly. H.II 
Mill , 114 EIII Cotiog. llboVe 
Vlto'.), 338-8842, 12. 

YALE SHAKESPEARE. blue ClOlh. 
Iorty volumft. complete "I. $75. 
HAUNTED looKSHOP, 337· 2998, 
TOOAYf 12·11 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

fREEI 0 .. pnolography bOOk _" 
you ~ two, HAUNTED 
SOOK HOP 1.'pifH December 
161, 337·_. 12·11 

.ATILLITI 
RICIIVIR 
COMPLETE S.lellll. r_v" 
eyelems It low, low prices. 

HOI'khelmer EnlBfprtseo. Inc 
Drl •• a little-SAVE I lot! 

Hlghw.y ISO SOulh 
Hazelton. IA 50641 

I.eoo-832-5985 
12·13 

RINT TO OWN 
TV, VCR. 11 .. 10. WooOBURN 
SOUND. 400 Hlghlond Court. 33&-
75-47. 1·2 8 

LEISURE TIME; Renllo own. TV •• 
ot"eoa. mlcrow .. e •• • ~ptl.nceo. 
furniture, 337·9900. 12.12 

' TIR.O 

AOC lurntabl • • good cond~lOn. 
Or.do cartridge, one year oki. Be It 

1 _.S_. 351·06~ 12. 

CLIMB tho .ltlll to lhO NALL MALL 
.nd .. ve your money. HAWKEYE 
AUDIO 0110,. •• Iha ftn .. 1 11 .. 00 
equlpmenll' lno _ toe .. 1"_ 
Mlnll UDXL·I~90. $UI _h. 
1 14~ Eoll Cotteg. SU.1. 337· 
4876. 2.7 

TECHNICS SL·8350 quartz locked. 
lully automatic lufnllble, br.nd new 
"ilh AudiO Technlca"cortrldge 351-
18~,D.n 12· t2 

RICORD. 

FREel 0,.. uJ •• bekered reccwd 
.Ibum Whon you buy two. HAUNTED 
BDOKSHOP laxplr .. 0..._ 
15),337·_, 12. 11 

MUIICAL 
IN,TRUM.NT 
1.72 Glboon HummIngbird ocouIIIc 
guitar. S8OO: 11164 Glbeon TIgII' 
Sotleo eloctrIc, $225; Poovey P.A. 
-"er •• Allin ..... Ionl condlliOn. 
337-9883, 12·18 

UPRIGHT ptlno. '"'00, lnelud" 
dalivery. CoIl 337·2111 12·11 

PEAVEY Graphic EQ .. $175: 
FlOngllt, $75; Dalay, $75 Lito. now 
0.".". :l51'o()35, 12·21 

PEAVEY 280 st_1O bOOotor .m-
pUller. $ 140; Zidll.n II" Now 9.1 
hl.hl.cymbll • • $50 337-4598. 
Rod, 12·8 

SYNTHESIZER. Arp mono. $250; 
an.tog deilY, SI00: 1ItrIger. 110 
Negoti.bl., Kurt. 338-8969after 
4, 12· 10 

GUITA~ OlI1P. Unlvo .... oollent 
IOlInd, wtll throw In dlttortlon box, 
$100, 351·3432. 12·' 

FOR SALE: Orumulalor. almosl now. 
1595. S~obolunor. $15. Darr.n. 
351-0035. 12·1 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 
MALE to .nor • • turnloned thr .. 
bedfoom homo. I .. ge. quiet. 
prlvot • • hOI AC. _ /dryer POOL 
S1351monlh ptu. 101 uliIHIe. 354-
1194. ovtrllngo .nd _ ....... ~.p 
trying. 12.7 

FEMALE, four block. from comwa. 
partly turnlthed. HIW paid. 337· 
12U3. 12·" 
MilLE: ""n room. two bedroom 
.panrnenl, CIOM, Ivattlbfe. Jlnuary 
1.1. :l51·2et3. 12." 

FEMALE nonomotcar to on.,. two 
bedroom .parlmonl. lurnlohld IX· 
.. _com, microwave. laundry. 
.200lmonltt II4U1etoctrlcity. 381. 
NOlI, 12.18 

fEMALE. now • • unny. con 1>8 lur· 
nllhtd room. In cl_ heu ... lleo. 
115 ull_ »a-5OII2. 12." 

F/104. booutHuf hou ... own room. 
WID. Iiroptac', bulllrl •• '112.50. 
344-I~43 , 12·1. 

'REE'dapooln 1182.60 .. lUI, .h ... 
two bedroom apartmenlln quiet 12· 
~_ 10 bue, gr_ry .... Ilabla 

ber 16. Colt Cral9. :153· 
sees. 12. 18 

"EII'ON8I1LI MlF roomrnollO 
_ed lor I .. goo modern COndo. 
own room • ..., IC K·Man. 1118, 
354.t125. 1·22 

MALI, ...... room I" two bed,oom 
for trw_ring 'Iuden!. buotlno. 14 
_Ic~. _ottar, JInU, I, 
,133. 113 · 2007. 2·11 

.'ACIOUI now ~rtmen' ... r 
compuo. <11._. laundry, HIW 
poId. S2OO/monfll. 337.11&2. 12.11 

"M"'LI, OW" room. __ ... 
trIO. wry nogofoblt, 3I3-213e. 1 I-
18 

ROOMMATI"_ lI""ng 
January. goad 1ocaIfon, _It non· 
_"'.CIII384-31n , 12. " 

OWN room . .. r .. bedroom VIO-
tori .. houtt. IlUndry. ulflillot. 
_ . mlcr_Vl. fill_ tnclUdld. 
walking dllllnco. ... Ileble J."u.y 
' . l2OOlmontII • .,1·11e7. 12.10 

IOWA· llLlNOfI ..... NO~, _ . 
own room In tIIr .. bedroom. I'l1O 
b_. tllW plid • • 110. aVillabia 
Dactmbor 10th. o-nber ronl 
~., 384-4544. 12·17 

ROO M MATI 
WANTID 

-
OWN room. Ittr .. bedroom, ctooo, 
HIW p.ld. rani nl9Cti.bIa, 3St· 
4883, 1~1I 

AVAILAILI Docembar 23. "",,
room In four bedroom nou ... "". 
"Ilhed IXCOPI for bedroom, 
$170Imonlh, cia .. , qulol. co".. 
I.undry. 5 17 Soulh G_nor,3\4 
5624 t~1I 

FEMALE. roomm.te. 
$ I 16 por monlh. Corl 
51142. 

FEMALE to .har. two bodr_ 
ap.rtment. furnlthed elCClPt 
I>8droom. Wtltg." ~IIIL 337· 
5981 ltl1 

FEMALE. own room • • hort oport. 
monl w/twO 0""' .. two b.II" ..... 
pool. .... ,..,/dry" ... 01111>11 • 
J.nu.ry 1. $ ISO. nonomoli .. , poj 
otudont pr.farred, :l51·147! of1It 
5,00. 12.10 

NONSMOKER. on." qUill -. 
buollne. WIO. SI85 Plu. ~ utIIItiII, 
338· 401 1 1-11 

OWN fOOm , two bedroom &pert
menl. clo ... 102 Eall MIf~at. 314-
1323, \2·10 

FEMALE to Ihara two bedroom, 
0100 • • ronl negotl.ble. ~ 
15tn, 344-3620. 337·7392. \2.\t 

OWN room In hOUN. $120, ul. 
p.ld. IrlendlY roommllH. as.. 
0023. 12,10 

FEMALE. nOW Ihrough M.y. ow, 
room, thAr. 1 .. 0' hoUM 'lllitn ttne 
'emale., clol' 10 campus, 1140, 
354·9415. 12·11 

OWN foom. Rillton Creek Iplrt· 
m.nl. dl.nw .. h". dl_1. 338-
212f . lttvemftllgoolorGuy. 1·25 

MIND living with ..,moonl GAY? 
Joel. 354· T5~e. AVlllable mid· 
DacomIMlr. own room 12-11 

MALE • • nar. four bedroom home, 
Burllnglon SlrooL on buill"" 1170 
plul II. utilitle • • January S. 33a.. 
6441 12·17 

OWN room in hou .. wlfour 0'*1, 
$185 ptu. 11' uIUltIo •• CtqlO, _ 
dry. cabla, ~rklng. 338-1181 , 12-10 

HOUIE-<;LOSE. CHEAP ond 
MANY EXTRAS. 338-2813. 11·14 

AVAILAIlLE now. $I"' month, ~ 
utillll ... 01011 to 
downlown/c.mpue, qulel. 337. 
11034. 1·25 

MAtE • • hOr. two bedroom opon· 
mont. CION In • •• 1111Il10 Doco_ 
20. ronl negotllble. 354-61171, 12·14 

LUXU~IOUS twO bedroom .perI
menl. two blOCks fr6m campull 
Ch.1oI .tyle. SI37,50llhIro 
bedroom. $2101own bedroom, CtI 
33&-2170 or 351-4310, PIe ...... 
mlllAg' 12-/ 

NONSMOKING _ . on ... Ivr· 
nl.hod two bedroom lportmon~ 
clooe, $ ISO. 338-9996. 12,1 

SHARE hoUlt. 0"" room, 1/3 
uUNti .. C.1I354-0276 01\" 5:00 
pm. 11-7 

FREE DECEMBER AENT. _ .... 
two badroem. furnlohed. with "' .. 
glrla. cic ... SIlO, 351-4181 , 353-
2718. 12·1 

TWO """oem.lI. wanled to ohort 
three bedroom lownhouel, femIII. 
own room, dllhWflIhlf • laundry, i\C, 
patklng. 2" bllh .. carpott<!, ... 
bu.II ... S 120 ptUI ullilliol. CIII 
K"~o. 4-9. 331·5218. 12·11 

FEMALE, Ihora Willi ChIntH. own 
room. H/W. $100. lurnllhed. Y"~ 
337·2288 12.14 

MALE. _.two bedroom appooh 
UnlYorlity Thll',.. SIlO. HOng,337. 
2218. 12.14 

TWO roomm.l .. wonled 10 on .. 
nouso. gcocIlOCaIlOI1 . W/O. SII16 
pIvo ut • 331~. 1I,Iloc LorI 
Of Po""'" 12·21 

ONEIl'HO lomaltl.). 1Nl.1I>t .. 
bed,oom apanmont. Soulll 
_'-. HIW peid. laundry. part. 
Ing. AC. Jlnuary. 338-3318 12·21 

JAZZ con be hIIId on tho tct~ 
public redlo ... _ FIll: KCCK 
86.3, KUNI 90.8. AM: WSUI ;10. 

fEMALE. Ihor. nice house._10 
com"" .. own room. $137, 338-
1878. 12·13 

10WA.ILU .. OIS MAIIOR. milo. 
.h .... two bedroom --" g. 
nloned, m.ny .. Ir ... 351·6260, \2. 
13 

FEMALE. own room. I ~ both, park. 
tng. AC. lOundry. poot, J.nu..." 
344-8581 12·13 

fEMALE g~ ... II. lorge. _ II"" 
bedroom duplex tor J."u.ry to JuII, 
ronl negotiable. C.ft 351_. 12-6 

SHARE tIIr. bedroom nou .. with 
grad .tucIont flrapt..,.. _ . ... 
room ShUCk 'parlmonl utt-tIIIII " 
en IdoallMng .hUlllon, I\oItOOIbIo 
ronL 1137.41907, _ngo. 2·7 

EASY.GOING lom.1o to _a ... 
bedroom whh all the luAU,Iet. 
.torttng f.bruary t.233-M59, 
coltoc1 12·13 

DESPERATE. _.-d to 
aher. oM Mdroom. dole, HIW 
~Id. SI82.SO. negotilbla, ... 1obIt 
.her flnall, 351"'34, 12·\1 

OWN room. Ihr. bedroom - . 
on. btoek Off carnPUS. unlqut 
doc ... ,I35 lmonth ptu. uI~liII. 
KIIp trying, 338-2730. 12-' 

MALE 10 .har. erul fUmlohtd twO 
bedroom. ct_. dllh ... onor. HIW 
pold. $ISO. 341-4027. 12·\3 

CLOSE. mill, .ftor. two bid"""'. 
.h .. J.nu.,., 1. porklng. Ioulldt\'. 
tarra".. H/W plld 354-125<, I~ 

FEMALE. non_", oh8I.rOOlli~ 
Ihr .. bedroom .~rtmlnl .... ' 
helplt", on C.mllU. rouII. 1121 
ptUluUIIII .. , 341.5I09 12·11 

OWN room. $175. ulMIIioI poId. 
Jonn_ I IOwa • • vollabla ilocIfI!I' 
bar 23. 354-0981, I~ 

REIPOt/SlILE malo. onoro Jour 
bedroom hOU.., Januoty. 
Burllnglon Strati. 33U801. ~ 

MA~" owrt ,oom In 111,. bIdrotfII' 
condol own bethrOGm. " .. 
....... /dryar . ..... bIt ~ 
22. '190. monlh plUO ~ ua_ ... ".moIy large room _ 4IlO'" 
f .... MUll be .... 1._. 33f-
1842. I~;! 

MAU. l1li11 0" bodroottl. WIll 
llde. '150. HIW paid. 1138-1112. I~ 
5 

NONIMOKE~ , Ihar.two bodrOOfl\ 
nlclly lurnionad. ClOIt, HIW poId. 
onlyll60 Call35I .796~ 
.nytfme. 12-! 

'lMAlE,lhIre IWO bedroom ~ 
mont _ Ihroe othoro, cIooo, 
heollwattr paid. lurlll_. AC. 
laundry. par~lng. IlhlmontIi.1fI-
8450 II.!! 

PEHTACA(II Apor1mtn1, OlIO 
fen)ale 10 onarolhr .. bldroottt 
_I 337-ie41 1~ 

"MALE. on ... _ bodroom."i 
Illlho, mlcrowa~ laundry . .... 
llSO p4u'low utllltlto, ..... 
a-mbtr. 337.41534. I.~ 

MALI . ... t rooponllbio, A£. 1/1 
- . '_. Drand 
Jenuary I. 354-10131 
115-7335 

LUXURY two bIdr~~-
530 NOtIll Dubuque, IIfItIIo. DOl 
room, f"nI.hed, laundry •• 1It 
dloltwl ...... rnICIt-e,IIII.1I1' 
7311. I.~ 

DNI- THR" bodroottllfll'llll'l' 
_omoIt lng, .. 50/IIOO .... M .... 
~lcIty , CIa,.. In. launtlry, .... 
134· 1&43 I~~ 

'.MAlI. quit\, r....-,.
fllmtahld. very nIoo ..,.., 
_ , :154-0112. ~ 

! 
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»OMMATI 
lNTID 

... 

I room. thr .. btdroom, ~ 
pald. 'enl neooU.blt.311. 

12." 

~AILE December 23 • ..., .... 
In lour bod'oom _. ho. 

d .lIelpt fOr btdroom, 
Imonlh •• 1001. qulol. call1o, 
Iry. 511 SoulhG_nor.1I4 

ILE roommll • • 
plr monlh. Cora 

l~iI 

ILE ID Ihlll two bId_ 
menl. lurnllhtd .. ,;opl 
>om . W •• lgal. VI"a. 331· 

I~I I 

ILE. own ,oom. ,h ... "*'" 
'11l two olhell. two bltn~ 
.... hot ldryor, ..... llIbIt 
II)' 1, 1150, non_If, ,, 
,nl ""I"red. 351.ln6lfllf 

I~M 

IIIOKER, .hero QUIol h-. 
lO, WID, 1166 plu. " 0111_ 
,011 . I .~ 

room, two bedroom lpen. 
,cioM, 102 E .. I M.,klf.1I4 

II'M 

ILl ID lII,ro two bldroom, 
, ronl ~otIabll , Oocombor 
354-3620, 337· 7382, 11,11 

room In hOUM, S12O, ullIoo 
Irlclndly room mal .. , 354-

12'11 

~LE. now tt'Jrough May. OWII 
, ohoro '''80 hou .. wllI1 tI, .. 
II , Ck)I , 10 campu •• 5140. 
41S 12,11 

room, RliJ.tol'l Cr"k apwt· 
dllhwllh", eII_ . 331-
loo,.m_g"orGuy. I·a 

UYing wllh IOrneone GAY? 
354· 7548 AVlHobie mid· 
"ber, own loom. 12·11 

!, , hlrt fOur bedroom home. 
glon S~HI. on bUlllno, 1110 
• utllltl •• , January S. 331-

12'11 

room In hou .. VII /iour Ohl, 
piu. 115 utllIU .. ,CJqIo, _ 
.ble, parkIng. 338-1161 , 12' 10 

;E-(;LOSE, CHEAP and 
r EXTRAS, 338·2813 1~14 

.ABLE now, $166/montl1. ~ 
t , clo .. 10 
own/campu .. QU~. 337. 

1-25 

" , hire two bedroom apen. 
_ In . .. oIfoblt Oocembo 

" ~od.bto 35+8678. 12·14 

RtOUI 1WO bedroom 'PIII
two blOCk' from Clmpull 

1 .tyIe, $137 501aher. 
om, $210/ own bedroom. Col 
170 or 351.4310. PIoo .. toa.o 
101 12./ 

,MOKING I.mllo, """. "". 
j two bedroom .partmonL 
S I50. 336·_, 1/-1 

I ho_, own room, 113 
• CaU354·0278 _ 5:00 

11·1 

DECEMBER RENT, 011 .. ' .... 
adrGOm. furnlthtd. with '!hr .. 
:10 ... $130. 35104181 ,353-

II ·, 

houleml16 wanted to ItwI 
bedrcom lownhou .. , -, 
>om, dloh .. aI1or, laundry, At, 
IQ. 2'i> blthS. carpettd, on 
I , " 20 ptu. 111111101 Cal 
,,4-8. 337·5218, II·" 

l E, 111,,1 with ChIrWIO, own 
H/W, $100, lumilhod. YOI, 

let 12·14 

• . 1""" ""0 bod,oom oppooIIe 
'oIly TI1eaIrt. 1140, Hong,337· 

'2·14 

room mat .. wanted to ahtr. 
• good loca,lon, WI D, $185, 
1ijoUos. 331.a2M, od. /or I.0Il 
rtc:e . 12·11 

·WO ""'~.~ aha" 'hr .. 
1m apartment, South 
)If. HIW paid, toundf)'. ".".. 
:, J.nuory 338-3318. 12·21 

.... bo hOIId on 1ht toftowInv 
rllllO ... tIono· fI! : KCCl( 

(UNI 110.8; AM: WSUI ttO. 

LE • • horl ntc:e houOI,_1O 
II. own room, $137. 338-

12·13 

·ILUNOIS MANOR, mile, 
two bedroom -'"*~ M' 
I, many .. Ir ••• 35 1-8260. 12· 

. E, own room. 1 ~ bI\h, park· 
~. taundry. pool, JanUllj. 
081 . 12·13 

.E g redual • • largo, _tInI ,m duplex fa( January 10JuIy, 
lIOUlbIe. Col1351.09t5. 124 

; 111 ... bedroom no ... willi 
:udenl fir.- gar ..... 
Shuck apor1nnonlUII- 1No ~ 
" living 1I ... lIon. _ 
17·6901, ....-.Ingo, 2-1 

GOING lomlle 10 aherl two 
"II wflh III the Iu.urtot, 
l February. 1·233-885., 

n .13 

"'" TE. 1 .... lto needed " 
..,. bedroom, ctoao, HIW 
118250, nogo1lab1e, lvalfaltl 
1111 351.&1301. 12-13 

0011'\, th, .. bedroom hOuIt. 
xl< oN earn""., unlQUo 
S 135/month ptu. ulllltiOI 
-ylng, 3~273O, II .. 

to .nat. grNt turnlalted ... 
1m, dose, dllh .. .,., HIW 
150. 351-4021, 12·" 
" milO, . IIOrI 1WO bId(OOlll, 
InUIrJ " porklng, 1o\rndIY, 
'. H/W paid. J54..e254. n·1I 
. E, nonernohr, ohl/I room~ 
.. dfoom lpor1menl _ 

II. on Cornbuo rOU1O. $125 
NIIN. 351.58OI 11-13 

oom, ' 175, ul.ft'" paid, 
., & fOWl, .... foblt [)ocIm-

3so.8888 I~ 

INSlal! milo, Ih ... tour 
'" h ....... January, 
,Ion S lroot. 338-11807. 2" 

own room In IIIr .. bedrOM' 
own ""Ihr",,,", ~ .. 

/dryer-, 1-.JIlbie '*o I month pi .. ~ u __ .. • 
, I.trge room .... 400 .... 
'al be _ to "","" 33&'tt 

II-

.hl" one bodroocn, ..... 
50. H/W pold, 338-1112, II· 

IOKIiIl. Ihlrl two -~ urnll"-d, _ , HIW ,..., 

~. Coli 351 . 181&. I~ 

e,0II."---~ IlIIlh_ othorO. - , 
"_ Plld. fUlnlahod, AC". 
• .. kIng, ,,:It/ """;', 11. 11 --eMIT Apottmont. ... 
to lhlre IItr .. --, " 
"" 337. 1It41 . ~ 

I, .hero "" .. __ , toO 
mlcrowo .. , lIund", cJalIo 
lUI lOw utttllt ... ~2-1I 
ber, 337·863<\. .-

_ 4 rooponll",", AC, d'Ii' 
, .,_ blind 

I I B54.8013; 
18 
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;-OOMMATI 
,1NTID 

,IIIAL. 10 .h.1 Ihr .. bodroorn 
.,.,.. ... , wi .. W .. oIhtrl. 110. I 
...... , .. oIlab1e o-mbor 20, 
OICIII'Ibtr r ... I" .. , 3&1 . 3t70.12-1 1 

fBlALE to III •• two bedroom 
urnl.hed .... pt 

ID.I. VIlli. 331· 
12·11 

OliN room, Ihr .. bedroom apart· 
..... , thr .. bloch hom comp .. , 
11!Slmonlh pi", ,~ u~lItlO. , 

""Ioble January 1. Call 351· 2'8G 
"",5, 12· 11 

1lALE, alii,. two bedroom apart. 
I11II11,01oM 10 campu., S1l101monlll 
piuS lI _trlclty, IVllllblel Docem· 
",,21, 35+1822, 1.22 

~ACREST A'ARTMENTS, 
"",ale, that. two IMdroom, 
IIWmonlll, HIW paid, mlny __ 
......... , Ivall.bto D-"'bOr 
1111. 338-0411. 12. 11 

I'tI!VATE room, quill. _I old'. 
two bodroom """tm"nt, .Ioee 10 
I1CIp/Ill • . 351·0234. 12· 18 

1100II In ho .... two 
bIoCk"compUl, HIW paId, 
1I1IISlto moOCh J54.e13t 12· 11 

NONSMOKING ma .. , own room. 

ROO. MATI 
WAtlTlD 

~IMALE. very .on .... tenl two 
bodroom .",rlm"". cornplololy 
'urnl.hed, own room, two blookl 
Iront .ampUl, 101t 01 parking, 
•• I""blO Januery. 364-8108, 12. " 

~OUII bedroom .partmenl, 
downtcwm, _I both Ind kltchan. 
H/W lurnt.hId. f1l8 per pallon, 
FIoI",d M. Smith _ora, 351. 
0123, GIlY, 01136·2810, , 
1_lng.. 12· 13 

PIIO'1II1ONALJGIIAD, ohl .. lur· 
nllhtd two bedroom In CoroM ••• 
AC, ... pet, on b .. lloo. "10/montn 
p1u. utlll1to •. 35 1· 38:1t. 12· I 2 

NONSMOKING IImlle 10 .hlre \Wo 
bodroom aplllm«11 wllh "'rIO 
_ar ... tartlng January. GOOd 
loclilon, S 124 plUl Y. _ 'rlclly, 
351-4110. 12· 10 

1100. 
POR IIltIT 
PIIIV~fI room, '''''"to, cI ... 10 
cornPUO 'nd chllpl Opan 1m· 
medlotely, 338-2838. 12· 11 

OWN room In h .... , lUnny, corn· 
pllloty lurnt.had, .hI" klt.hen, 
botltroom, c_ to compu., 
1t8S/month IncludIng uttlHII .. 
•• alllbto JlnulrJ 1. 3~54 1110r 
5:00 .m. 12·" 

APAIIT.ltIT 
'011 liNT 
SIIBLIEABE now IwO bedroom 
_lrnInl, towl·INlnoI. Minor, III 
_ Opptl.nooo plu. mlerowl ... , 
HIW paid, hilI JlnUiry lint FAEEI 
364-_. 12.18 

CONDOlllN1UII, ronl ~llbl .. 
flrept_/wood, _/d~, \Wo 
bu. rootn, 1W0 _., ,1 .. "lcIly 
only, Phonl 3~827'. 12· 18 

lNTIIIESTING two room _leney, 
Id", lor ono poraon. ftr.1 t1oor, 
.hower, t .. l , clott In, ivaUa" 
JlI1uary 1. Q31·1to8. 12·18 

NIOOTIABLI rll1l. Iorge thr" 
bedroom, AC, H/W p.ld. Call • __ 
Inge, 3~5S.1, 12· 18 

THIIU blocl<. 10 Unlwr.tty 
HOopttll., on OlivI Court, IIrge, 
quill ,m.'lncy aperlm«1l, 1250, 
Oocomber 21. po .. lbly IOOner. 1· 
351·1313. 12· 21 

MODERN ImclenOl, c.rpe4 lull 
blth, now kitchen, parking, pr"'a" 
InIlln .. , a.aIt.bto 1/1/85, 1245. 
354-8213, 12·18 

ONE bedroom. now, with g.rega, 
I10Ir Flnkblne . .... petlng, dre,," , 
,*,nlo courtl, ufll1l1et paId. $350. 1· 
M4-f3.4t (dlyl, 351-8187 
( .. enlng). 12·'8 

APAIIT.ltIT 
'011 RINT 
EFFICtENCY, "10 M", parking. 
Ylfy clo .. 10 ComPUI, January " 
$285. 331·se18, 12.10 

BOTTOM hilI 01 hou .. , downtown. 
c","p, ull11d .. p.ld. 338-417~ , 331· 
2401. 2.11 

LARGE two bedroom apartment, 
wllh Ilt· ln kitchen, IwO bllh., Wiler, 
b,.1e coble plld. 338->1774 or 331. 
5411. 2·11 

NEW IIIrN bedroom 'portrnen1. AC, 
laundry, dlahw88her, HIW paid, im· 
medlaloly. Coil Amblkl, 353-1~48 
boforelp,m, or35+1eD1. 12·17 

THREE bodroom, _In 00 Dodge 
Slrlll, unhl I". y .... old, 
heal /wat,r paid. extra atorage .r ... 
... Ilable .prlng """'_", 
$585lmonlh. 331.4035 Iflor 5 
p,"" 2·8 

SUBLET IIIrae bedroom, IwO b.lII, 
belcony. dllhwllher, mlcrOWl.lHt. 
"H coble, HIW poId, grllliocallon. 
354-2152. 12·14 

ONE bedroom aplltmenl, 
Cor.lvllle, _uded lour· pto., large, 
$285 plu, .toc:Irl.tty, OpIne Decem· 
ber 28. 3~5e38. 12· 1 

APAIITMltIT 
'011 liNT 
SUILn one bedroom, clOoO In, 
a.aIt.bto 111185, IInl negotiIbIe, 
HIW P"d. 33&-1045. 12 

" UNIOUE, large two bedroom. all 
"'III"" paid, .... foblel Januvw III 
337·lII9Oor3~8222. 12·12 

. ••• IIALD 
COURT 

••• mwaId ...... 
lowaCIIJ 

.u .... aa 

ICOTIDALI 
J10 .......... ' 

CwaIYIIe 
.1'.1777 

We are ,"1 wbal YOII're 
lookllIg for." 

• Affordable two and 
three bedroom units 

• Bus service 
• Laundry facilities 
• Swimming pool 
• 24·hour maintenance 

1117Imonlh, utillll .. pold. Coil Mlkl ROOM(I) lor rool. IwO bloch from 
JanOI.ff" 8:30 p.m .. 351 · 4223, 2· 5. Currter. no omo4J"., 1130/monlh 

Ceme .ee oar 
model IpII'I1IIelllI 
Mooday-FrId.y 
8-12, 1-5 p.m, 
Satlll'day, ~IZ 

Otber time. 
byappoiDtmeal OWII room In \Wo bedroom opan· 

11*11. four blool<t from campul. bu. 
""" I1I1'0nl door , 11eD/mon'h, III 
,lIIlita paid. Mo ... In In one monlll 
M M "," .. ter broil<. C .. 1353.e205 
_n 12-1 , UiC lor ChUCk. 12·21 

OWN room In now Walden Aidge 
IOMthoo .. , on builin., dllh· 
_ . AC, perking, Ilundry 
1od1tJel. 1/5 UI,lItleo. 1 •• llIbI. now, 
337-5218. 12-10 

DHE/TWO pro_lonal/gred non
JII'\Oktr female Itudent(a) wanted to 
,." two bedroom apln",.nt " .... 
lair, Art. Mullet Hincher, 338-
3157. 12· 11 

fEMALE , own room In Illg. ""H 
bldfOOftl Apartment. laundry, parle
~, AC. mlcrow .... , cloM to 
campua, lIeD/monlh ptu. V. 
_35+4714. 12· tO 

FEIIAlf, grid. nonemol<lng. own 
room, unturnllhed, 51 B2.60 ptu. ''+ 
_ ,35+5153 12· 17 

IMMEDIATELY needed' One or two 
lCI.uble ... large bedroom, ctoM! 
001354-1775. 12·'0 

MALE. 1010 W .. t Benlon, No 2teF, 
h" January, Ir" w8ler/heaUAC . 
CaI.tter10p.m., 35' ·3595. '2· 10 

LAROE three bedroom with two 
1tmIIeI. own room, $188Jmonth, 
HIW poId. CII1338-2618. 12· 10 

NONSMOKINO mal. roommate ,,"ed 10 .har. lurnllhod two 
bed'oom on South Dodge. 
IIIlc;row .... , Ifr conditioning. own 
bedroom, p.y only alflC1rlclly. thll ll 
toIlII, $1 75. Mark or Larry, 351· 
1!40. 12·10 

AVAILABLE December 23, lemll .. 
till. n~., Older home whh one 
ponon, on buollne. prfvll. 
boIIIoom. cobia, laundry, 
l22SIutli tilO Included 338-8117 or 
337·3020, IN,. m_. 2·4 

ptu. uINI1"'. 338-3420, 12·11 

DOWNTOWN, lumlohed, 
rolMgeralor, mlcrowa,., Sle5, 
utilitiel Included, ''IIaltlble Oecem~ 
bOr 22. 338-3e77. • 12·21 

*135 pili. utilltle., ... ».bto now. 

After hours, call 
S=~.-

AFFORDABLE LOXURY 337·eGea 
351.o1:1t,John; 351 ·0174,M.rk.12· Just a few of these outstanding new 2 
14 

NO~SMOKING, I\IOlulO 1omI11, 
bedroom apartments remain. Feature 2 SUIL£A8E ""0 bedroom. H/W fur· 

nt.hod, .to .. to campuI, 1400. 331. 
2795. 12·12 prlvlta hom .. cioao, phon., pork· baths, lovely oak cabinetry, dishwasher, 

lng, 1185. 338-01070, 12-21 microwave . Quiet location on busllne. See LARGE one bedroom, lUnny, qUIeI, 
~EMAl.E ""0 rooml a .. lllb'" on downlown, Ilundry toc:lI"IO., S330. 
bu.II"" iwo blth, IIYe bedroo;' any t i me, call 351-7442, 351·6200 or 351- H/ W paid, availibia mld·oocembtr. 
ho ... , $108.33 plu. 115 uIItHI", 6920 338-0074, 353.5664, uk lor 

.YIIfoblllmmedillely, 354-2181 . 12· "I' "-----'------I~;;;;;;;===;;=;;;;;;~~S;hem;;;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';2." ;2~. 13 I r ' 

SINOl.EROOM',ohor.kltchln, llv. EVERYTHING QUIE' T, LUXURIOUS Ing rOOm. uU"d .. , Khoh.n h •• two YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED 
rOlrlgtr.,ora. Laundry, double g.r· TWO BEOROOM condO., aa.1 lido, 
.80, - 10 OIInpu •• Sl32.50. HIW pold.l.undry. porklng. Ihopp. 

:~F~'.::;:~::n:~~:~m~2~~3 ~~e:~~~1:.n~~~~~en 2~f2 CONDO LIVING 
ulllltitt pAId, SI50lmonlll. Even- SUlLEASE qulel one bedroom 
Ing., 351.()B57. 12· 12 .po~m.'" In Tiffin, SIBS. Iv.llobl. 

NOH8I!0KING grill, lu,nl.had Oocomber IS. C.II 845-2253 affar 8 
room. large, ""'n. QuMtt hOUle, p.m. or befor. 7:4S a,m. 12·11 

$110, utlltUll lnCludod, aV.lllbI. ''\j''J'l~''J'I~~~M~M .... 1lt11 
Jlnu.ry. 3~5130. 12·12 ," 

TWO rooml open. shar. hoose, 
c1018 1n. wllhw/drytr, microwave, 
$110 plUJ 1/5 utilities. available 
OocembOr 15th. 351 ·8501. 12.12 

CLASSICAL VIctorian hou .. , 
Sl85/monlh, .11 utiHttoa paid, WID 
IrH, ilia" klt.hen. YIf'f ._ 10 
cempuI, avall.bl. January 1, 325 
Nonh 0IlbarI.331·toeS, 12·18 

FIND "THE ONE." AdYenIo. In tho 
Paraon .... 

CLOSE to campuI, ahare kitchen. 
b.,h, Hvlng room .nd utilltle" 3~ 
5135. 2·8 

ROOMS In IIrge hOUII, $ 112.50, 
ctooe. 35 I-075O. 12· 5 

or 
WANT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 

ASPEN LAKE & TRAILRIDGE 
ONE 'BEDROOM $300.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $350.00 

I Central Air 
• On Busline 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 
ttEAA hOIpttal' . oh"alWo bedroom CLOSE IN lurnt.ned room, 
iIupIt', 5200 plUI ., ulltlltoa. 331. "85/ monlll. 338-3418 dlYS, 338- Penlacml, R.I.ton 

c ••• AI_rtmenl. 
( Postings on door, 

2M4, IV" 12·1 07271 .. ntn8O, 2. 1 

", BLOCKS from campu •. own 
_ , laige I~tmonl, ... H.bla 
nid·December, $,82.50. 354· 

ONE bloci1 Irom Currier, IwO rcom 
lu,"lohod 'fficlancy, shara balh, 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338-4774 8-5 

APART.INT 
'Oil liNT 

UNDER now manogomoOC, "THE 
WEST SIDE STOllV!" One ",d two 
_oom __ .. .... 
__ _ lid .... hoopItal, 

hIIV ... "'r_, lIundry, .. k· 
Ing. CaN 338-4174, 35 1·4231 . 204 

VERY forge twO/""H bedroom, 
malor appIl ...... , lull _, ...,. 
trll Ilr, foundry I.CUItle., COlI per. 
mitt"", bu. rou", 825 tar A_u •• 
Cotl.lVllle, acroea from MeDonak,.., 
BIt1 Publlc.tiono Sulldlng. Cln be 
-. Monday-Friday. 1-5 p,rn, II 
The Sho __ ' olflco ( .. me ed· 
dr ... ), Bill Propertleo, 354-3648, 2· 
4 

OELUXE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
rootat condomInium II an lboot'" 
mUlt 10 III, H. Ita own prtva .. 
balcony ov_lng peaooIul 
A.",n Lake. Quill and _..,nIInlly 
IocIled on • d"fIC1 bulloo to lIIe 
lInlYlfalty H .. "..1a. Cllt MIrilla .1 
354-350110< dltllli. 2-4 

lEf'ICIIHCY, _ In , "'rnlOlled or 
untu,nlahed. Cllpeted, mJcrow .... 
heoVWlfIr lurnllhod, pI,",,111-
nant mutt mOVt, aYahabit 1m. 
medlltoly, $225. 331·11041 or 3~ 
8484. 2-4 

TWO bedroom renlal condominium 
INturlng nMrly 1000 aquila loot 01 
unIQUely deoIGned IlYeablllly, Light 
I nd Ilry __ oua .Iosel .nd 

. ,01180 Ind ouch cuotom foafUlH 
u I bullt.ln bra.lul bIr, Indlvlduol 
w .. her/dryar hool<up, w.II<·ln 
dOH! Ind bUilt·ln booklh_. Op
tion., .uch .. Individual 
wu¥t/dryorl, arl 1110 IYII4IbIe, 
At ~.OO I month, 11111 he. to be 
Ihi boot rental vaiUl In IOWI! CI1y. 
CaIlMerthI '''' ..... 11 •• ,354-
3501. 2·4 

EFFICIENCY oP.r1ment, one block 
from elmpuI , b .... tfful otIk noor, 
S225/monlh Includ" hooV .. "". 
338·0215. 12·10 

MURWIIJT 
WALDlN .. IDQ. 

Beoulilul 2 Ind 3 bedroom 
,ownhou_ IUlt Off Mormon 

Tro. Ind hnton SI/aet. 
Ie I WIlden Ridge "_I 

Ind IIw In mllllonaJ,. 
accommodatlonl. 

CAll TOlAY 
aa ... n4 

LARGE ""0 bedroom, I ~ balh. on 
bulilne, ~C, two b,lconiea, 
.Vlllalble January I, ..,blaaM, $365. 
354-3804. 12·8 

ONE bodroom n.ar hoopllll, .Iee· 
Irlclly only. laundry. parkIng, quIet , 
S285. 354-8849, 331-8238. 12·13 

QUIET. two bedroom duple • • 
'Ir,pI.ce, w8Iher/dryer, air con-
ditioning, PhOne 337·9855. 12·6 

OPPOSITE BurOe, one bedroom 
lurnlshed. eduili . no pets, he.t con· 
IroI.331·2841 . 1·31 

THREE BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
Brand now. lUll eighl block .... 1 01 
Old Capitol lo4all . LlYino room , 
woodburnlng fIreplace with hell
circulating lan , Energy effi.lenl • .". 
lral air and heat. Full kltCh.n ap
pl/anCH. Walk-out deck off t'NO 
bedrooms. Laundry hookup., off
a" ... , parking, wired lor .abla TV. 
$525 plus utili lies. HeU year lease 
avallab"', Can 331' 8195, TAS 
Properll... 1· 3 I 

ONE minute to campul. 15 second. 
10 Qulk trip, two bed'oom .part. 
m.nl, Aatslon Cr ..... 331· 94«, 12·8 

TWO bodroom wllllin one block 01 
bu., storlO, HIW paid, 1380/monlh, 
a.o"abl.lmmedlately. 351 .0192.12· 
5 

M2l 12·1 

HOUSEIIATE needed. ohar. two 
fIod/dbrli hOUM",ltIl .... ,-,".-" 
"" Soulh Summit, prtt .. grid, 
MANY EXTRAS. 1250 Include. 

S 1 85, quiet greduata/pr_'on.' 
lomale, 2'2 EOI1 Fllrchlld . 12.21 

FULL bolh, w"koln .Io.et. pool. In 
thr" bedroom townhou .. , fIImale, 
buoll"', S' 40. 35+23lo4. 628-

414 East Market ) 

1-5 MINUTE . 
TWO bedrcom, .ubl .... helt or III. 

~I .. -""---I!'!!!!!I!I!!I-.. ..,.-----------f! close ip • ..ewallablt II 1/85, $385. II 354-"'OHt, '12· 5 
VERY c:l0M tnr .. bedroom, IwO 
bath .. AC. four blocks from Pen· 
tacrest. available January, $.480 plus 
utlltt", .. 331· 1115. 12·1 utilti .. , 351·0851, .. anlng. . 12·1 

JANU!.AY .ublot. ona/two lomal .. , 
iptCOUI. furnished apartment. 
dolo 10 campu. , HIW paid, AC, 
iouN1ry. rentnogotiablO. 331· 
3698. 12·1 

CLOSE, qu.lily home, ulililin pord. 
otI • .u .. , plrklng, own bedfoom. 
1m/month, sprIng ....... Ier ASk 
b P.ulV.C . • 1351 · 1714, 12· 1 

MALE, .harl on. bedroom apart· 
"*"- cIoH, $1SO, ,~ uUlHIeo. 354-
1928. '2· 20 

co-OP l1ud. nl "'''' . prlng lob In 
CI1k:ago .. _ to . ublel hll hol1 01 
_". t Apanm«1l Call 354-
ml 1·31 

IOWA-IlliNOIS MANOR, a •• n.b'" 
nmtdtololy, own room In thrH 
bedroom, mk:row ..... , ACt dl.h
_ , $182.50 plu. llecl,lctly, 
tomato, 338-8W3, 12·5 

8910. 2· 5 

ONE block from campus, large tur
nl.,..teI room. IndudM microwave 
and rlfrigeratOf, .t'\afl bath, very 
quill, S185 InCludes 011 ulllll1et, 
.vllfob"'Jlnuary 1. 351 . 1394. 12· 11 

EAST MARKET STREET, aubl._ 
for8O umurm.hed room, lamale, 011 
u~lrtleO paid, taundry lactI H"' .. S2OO, 
351 · 8228. 12·11 

PRIVATI ,oom In Iovoty hom., Idool 
tor 'MOman. eMt, cION. available 
Jlnuary. 337·9G98. 12·4 

FEMALE. lurnlllled room. wllh 
COOking, udllll .. lurnl.hed, on 
bUlllne. 338-5811. 2·4 

SHARE new blOomont apanmenl, 
100M un"1 Augu.t S145 plus 
ubU",,", omo4Jar 04Joy, Call 
531· 1421 12·10 

FURNISHED oIngl. ln qutol building, 
prlv.t6 refrlgerllor. $145, udlld .. 
paid 331~. 204 

WALK.TO CLASS 
Newer, spacious, 

clean, well'maintained, 
parking, laundry 

in building 
""VWlllr ,.~ 

SPACIOUS 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 

SUBLEASE efficiency, close. laun
dry, heal/waler paid. $250, 338-
.335 anar 3:30 p.m. 12· 21 

ONE bedroom. neat lurr" .hed. car
. pon. pe" allowed. bu.lln. , $335. 

338-2353, 351 · 85SO, 1 2· '~ 

TWO bedroom aplrtmenl, 
S275/month Includes all utilitieS. 
Cor.lville, on buallne. 337·8882, 12· 
14 

TWO bedroom lurnl.hed apan· 
ment. thr" block. from campuI, 
new .arpal and point. S355/monlh. 
354-0649. 12·14 

DOWNSTAIRS, farm house, new 
carpet. S300, coupte only, no pets. 
337· 7166. 2· 8 

LAAGE Ihr., bedroom, 
washer/dryer, AC, on busllne. near 
.hopplng cenl ... 337·9209, 338-
OOeD. 12·5 

DOWNTOWN one bedroom , H/W 
p.ld , AC. carpot, $325, I .... , 
depOllI. Ja.k, balore noon, 338-
1131; afl.rnoon .. 331.7889. 2·6 

AVAILABLE Immldlaloty: spa.lou, 
two bedroom apartment. Hi balh, 
POOl. CoriIYllle. no depOlllt r.qulred 
It renled by 12/3/ 64. Call 338· 7789 
or 338·4110, 12·5 

LARGE, new lhr .. bedroom 
townhouse. $575 piuS utilities, 2538 
Sylvan Olen Coon, Mormon Trek 
and Benton, central sir, dllh. 
.... h ... , flnllhed .. oIk·oul ba .. • 
menl, deck, Iroewaohar/dryer, 354-
18B9. 2·8 

SPACIOUS ona bed,oom ap8f~ 
rnant. only four blocks rrom 
compu., begIn aubteaslng January 
first . CIU337·2859. 12·18 

THREE bedroom aplrtmenl to .uf>
III. HIW paid. AC, laundry, porklng. 
busllne. ra'" negodable. C.1I351 · 
4853. 12." 

UN IQUE on. bedroom, .. ood 110011. 
bay windows. sunny downtown. 
1300/ monlh, HIW paid. 351 · 

LARGE !Yro bedroom ap.nmenta , 
available now. Quiet country lenlng 
II •• mlnu," Irom .hopplng. con"" 
air. gas heat cable. walher and gil 
dryer hOOkupl '.Alllble. AP. 
ptlances and drlpes furnllhed. 1m· 
pte parking. busline. manager on 
alte. $320. Six. nine and tweille 
monlh llues a.lllabl • . 35, ·8404. 1· 
30 

OVERLOOKING Flntcblne GOII 
Cou,.., new two bedroom units . 
HIW pold, no pall. 351·0736 or 354· 
3655. 1· 30 

, NEW Ihree bedroom units. Wett side 
locallon, 1800 SQuare feel . available 
Imm.dl.lely. 354-3655. 1·30 

\ 

OOWNTOWN .Iudlo .partm.nt. 
avallab'" December 20, 
S290/monlh, very clean, quiet. 
Work, 353-8988; homo. 336·8330, 
Drew. 12-19 

LARGE and bedtoom. two blockl 
lrom campul. S290, H/ W paid, 
ovallableond 01 December. 331· 
4091. '·30 

SECOND 1I00r, 109 Prentill, on. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APAIIT.ltIT 
'Oil liNT 

THIIU bedrcom aportmanlt willi 
many ntc:e IMturN, atar1fnD II 1385, 
Immedlllt _ton a .. lIabIe. 

354-8801 . 1·:It 

LUXURY TWO IEDIIODM 

On _I .Ido, _ In Iocollon fa( 

cornpue Ind hoopltal., 00 _I .... 
foundry, FREE CAELE TV, ",,·.trOll 
Pltklng, _.ct_, Sm, 351· 
0441 . 1·2' 

THRfE -..om opanrnonl, 826 
Soulh Dodge, H/ W lumlohod, 
$450/month, CIII ~ry, 351· 
24'2. 12·10 

NEW buildIng, 11151 .ompleled. move 
In now. renl Iree until December 1. 
heat/waler/gas 'urnlshed. New cwo 
bedroom, all appliances. gOOd loca· 
lion, quiet Circle dr ive on Finkblne 
lane. Close 10 hosplllllS, Stadium 
and Flnkb4ne Golf Course. Csmbus. 
No pelS, 354-~12, 35H)138, 1· :It 

LAIIOI 1W0 bedroom, nyo block. 
fro"" campus. utlflUes InckKIed. 
$450 , 331-l127 •• orly mormng .. 
.....Ing.. 12·'4 

'TItlltEf bedrcom apartmenl, lour 
blockl Irom .omPUl, .. oIlabie 
Janu.ry I. Days, 351·S031; .n_ 5 
p .m., 351-1528. 1·24 

TWO _oom condo, avollabl. 1m· 
rnodfolety •• "porI, "replace, con"al 
. Ir, dllhwuher. wither/dry .. 
hookupo, .Iooe 10 'hopplng, on bUl 
roote, no poto, 1385Imontl1. Call 
1100 POO, lne .. 361-0102. 1·24 

ll'fO bedroom apartment. dllpoul. 
I tOve, refrigerator and heal fur
nl.hod, qulel n." buoNne, otl· 
. Ir_ perking, S350/monlh. 337. 
MG!, 1· 24 

NUO CAEN? SlIt thou u" ... ,ned 
Item. In TIle Dolly low," Cluolfltd. 

LAROE two bedroom townhouse 
wtth IInished besement, "I ap. 
pllln ... Including WID. 25~2 
Sy"'.n G"'n coun. Walden Ridge 
lownhou'8, .,.75 plul .11 ullllll • • 
35+1eBD. 1·22 

2ND AVENUE Pl.ACE 
CORALV1l.LE 

Oulet afea, Ideal tOf Graduate stu
denlS. Corpal laundry lacN,,'", off· 
atreet p.rklng. on bUllln. to hospital 
and campUi. One bedrooml$2TO, 
two bedroom/$350, Includes heal 
and ... Ier. No pets. 354-4295 or 
338-3130. 1· 22 

REOUCEO RENT 
Two bedroom, 1275 plul gas and 
electricity. FREE .. el.r and Iforlge, 
on. bedroom, $2eD piu. oIeclr lc:lly 
only. FAEE heat and water. Ef
Ilclency, 1235 ptu •• lectrlClly onty. 
FREE heat and wltef, on butllne. 
swimming pOOl, big yard , ample 
parking. II, . "undry. Flrtt Avenue 
I nd 61h S" ... L n • ., 10 McDonold', 
In Cor."'""'. 351·3n2. ' · 22 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

",ENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• ConvenIent west side 

• Nearly 1000 sq. It. 
• Unique desIgn 

• Oak cabinetry 

• Plenty 01 closet space 

• Washer/Dryer hookups 

For details, call 
354·3215 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
&CIl Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

APAIITMINT 
'011 liNT 
AVAlI..ABL£ JanUlfY I, ."""",u. 
thrN bedroom, IIYe btoclc. l1'om 
camPUl, HIW p.ld, laundry, parle. 
lng, diohwuhor, 337·77", 12· 18 

OELUXE w .. 'l1de, IwO bodrcom, 
1 •• Mlbto lor Immedtate oc:cu",ncy . 
PrIce VERY NEGOTIABLE. Cotl 354-
3501. . 12·13 

DIIE monlh'. ,.'" lreel" Really ntc:e 
two bedroom, even hu mtcrowlvel 
PMtueca. 361·4141 for a gOOd 
deoll 12·1 

WESTWOOD APAIITIotENT8 
10150aker"t 

Luxury IWO bedroom townhouse 
wltt'l prillat. glrage .nd lalJf}drv 
room, close 10 U 011 Hoopl .. lI, on 
bu.lln • . 338-7058, 35'· 1333. 12·5 

TWO bedroom apartment, br.nd 
new In Benton Manor, .alk 10 Un
IYOrOIIy, S2OOlmonlh lor on. porIOn 
unlM December 31 , OpllOn lor ,"'. 
Ing .om"'., 331·4035al' .. 5 
p,m. '2-3 

AliT ITUDIO 

ART lIud)o gerage, r_ ot 828 
SO-Y, $100 ptua utU"toa. 351· 
3141. 1·31 

HOUIING 
WAtlTlD 
RESPOHS1ILE adUl' and CIII ... k 
one/two bedroom nOUN. pref8f 
qutol neighborhood. ReI ......... 
331. 5605. 12·20 

QUIET, r .. ponalbl. m."led COUPII __ ed, decfowod cat ._ 

renlo1 houalng .!ortlng J.nuary, 
19'5, A",rtmonl ln prIYala 
rtoldtnc. prtt.red. CIM coIlfIC1, 
301· 977· 8341 . 12·1 

CONDOMINIUM 
POR SALI 
NEWER two bedroom eon
dominium. Tennll court .. central 
air, Ilraplace, patkJ. Wilner/ dryer. 
coble TV, .oltwalor, oil kltchln .". 
pUanee • . extra clean. on Ihtee 
bulNn .. plus Cambul. n.ar 
Flnkblne, low 40'0. IvAlltbl. now. 
354-1085. 12· 19 

HOUSI 
POR RINT 
• 
THREE bedrooms, 815 Soulll 
JohnlDn. S495Imonl~ , available 
January , ." 338·8802, 1·22 

FOUR bedroom, gera8O, IIraptace, 
lenced yard, laundry hOOkUP', 
1485. 338-3t11 . 12·18 

THREE bedroom, January " 1885, 
larg' yard, glrden .p .... poll OK. 
337·8491.l1or5;00. 12·18 

FOUR bodroom, year teo .. , 1102 
North Dodoa. 351 .811«. 12· 14 

THREE bedroom CMch hou .. , 
1400/month plu. electrlelty, Coil 
353-3399 day. and 331·6096 

EXTREMELY 111'80 IIIr .. bedrcom 
1 .. lfob'" Jlnuary 'It, two _ 
Iromcornpuo. l·8:1t·SI18. 12.21 

NEWER IIIr .. bodroom. CCQ/vfIIo, 
tItr .. _, '''' betll., oppfIInoH, 
mlcr'owo .... ftrep'-. deck 
....1oo4J1ng woodlll bock ywd, gar· 
age, *450/mOl1ll1. 354·292_ 
8:00. 12· 1 

WEST SlOE II .... bedroom, for8O 
kitchen, large UYing room. lenced~n 
bac:k y.,d, WIlkIng dlotanco to U 01 1 
Hoopttol , 1485/momh, An.r 5;00. 
coII351·53l15orJ5' · 1081. 2-8 

AVAILAILE Jlnuary 1, apociouo 
IIIr .. bedroom. I"", betll., tarnlly 
rcom wllh nrtpllc:e, I_hod gar. 
age. C/ A, W /0 Itookupe, d lall
wuhor, on buaijne, Qulelt 
neighborhood, yard, $48S pIIIl 
utlllttoo. 337·8157 ..... Ing. , k .. p 
trying. 12·10 

THIIEE _oom, ..... 10 UI 
HoIp/III1, lIundry IIClIhI ... pwl<lng, 
1450 plu. ulllh .. 337·8017. 1·211 

AYAII..ABLE~ I._lidO, 
I"' .. bedroom, garage, IItgt yard 
Ind deck, I.undry hooIoupo. on 
bUlllne . .... I nd klde OK. 
1485/montn, no depooIl 354.005, 
..... Ing.. 12· 10 

THREE bedroom '-'hou ... en .". 
plllnc •• , wuh,,/ dryer aupptled, 
sIngle car glrage, all.llble 1m-
mldfollly, 331· tol1. 1·:It 

AVAILABLE Decamber " two 
bedroom, QUiet SW klwI City 
neighborhOOd. cenlra l air, anached 
garaOe, all apptlancet Inctuc*j. 
drapes, dec~, S625/month Plus 
ullllllo'. CaU IAOO POD, Inc., 351. 
0102. 1·23 

MOBILI HOMI 
POI liNT 
MOVE IN lod.y. 12 • 85, two 
bedroom, mJcrowave. pets OK. 33&
'4eD, keep trying. 12·5 

NEWLY decorl led 10.40 lwo 
bedroom, declt, shed. air, furnished 
or unfurniShed. Walk, bike, bus to 
CAmpus. No chUdren. pelS. 1240. 
utJllties 150, depollt. Referencel. 
338-1455 ahe, 5;30 p.m. 12·20 

MOBIU HOMI 
'OR SALI 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SAW 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

QUAUTY IfOMES FOR LESII 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA A_II AvlMll 

a_lng., 12· 21 338.5371 
NEWER dupll>, dllhwlsher , dIS· 
po£OI , . enlrll aIr, Wi D InctUded, Open 7 days a week 
Four people. S550/month, 337.. \' '" 

924112·" ;':"=========:::; 
AVAILABLE Immedlalely, ff,. 
bedroom. 3". bl1h .. doub'" gar. 8O, 
central . 'u ll basement. WlSher/dtyer 
hookups, quiet Coral.llle 
neighborhood , SSOO/monlh plUl 
ulllll"' •. CI II MOD POD. Inc .. 351 · 
0102. 2·6 

CHARIIINO IhrlO bedroom. lUll 
basement. nardWOOd Ikx>ta. 
re.sonable, gar.8O, COII* Sir .... 
331·4174, 2·8 

CLEAN two bedroom house. 
..allable Immedl.,l1y, 1475Imonlh. 
g""g" AC, 110,., rotrigaralor, pill 
considered. 337·4035 Itter 5 p.m. 1. 
31 

TWO bedroom acro .. ffom Dental 

CLOS.E OUT 
ON ALL 1984 

MOBILE 
HOMES 
ROLLIN' 
HOMIS 

8100.a1OO "*' 10 WHt 
... CNw ...... 

Call collecl 

Bulldlng • • ery nl.e, oIngto .... glr· 1-311.3'1-14" 
.go. 337· tot7. 1· 29 1'-_________ -' 
ROOMY ho ... lor renl quiet, Itove, 
r.frlg8rator. dlshwhher, furn.hed. 
foundry hookup. , 331·8882. 1·24 

TWO bedroom house, dou"'e gar .. 
age. targe yard, laundry nOOkUPI. 
close to campus. 338· 701 a aner 
~. 1~4 

HEW and used mobile nomet lOr 
.lle, flnlnclng .v.llabl., 331·71se. 
Holld.y Mobil. Horn ••• North 
Llberty, lowl. 2·8 

IIUST SELL 1918 14 x 10 ""crll1. 
thrM bedroom. WID, tentral . Ir, 
Qulell 101, palt OK. 351 ·1042 alter 
5:30p.m. 12·12 

fEMALE, .hare Iplclou. one 
bedfoom. two blocks from campus. 
1117, utlll1I .. pold, avAllabil .nd 01 
Oacombtr. 33704oel . t.3O 

ARENA/HOSPITAL location, .IIara 
kllchen end balh, SI SO/ month In
_ utINII .. , 354-2233 between 8 
.nd5p.m 12.10 

• Ample closets 

OOWNTOWN, newer. large one 
bedroom near Post Office. $320. 
331·9148 Or 351 · 3172. 2·8 

8371. 12·" 

IMMEDIATELY , 0,," bedroom, 
downtown, quiet. ctean. apaclous. 

block .oulh 01 Poot Otflco, n"ltwo 1'-________ -:-__ 
bedroom apartment, S398/monlh, 
Includes aU utliltlea, no pela. 351~ 

THREE bedroom hOme. 8vllillable 
Immediately, 1* baths. ctm,. , air, 
garage. neaf bUI and shopPing. all 
appliances Included. east location. 
$500/month. lease unlil February. 
Cell MOO POO, loc .. 351·0102. 1·21 

MOVE tN today, 12.65, ""0 
bedroom, microwave, pets., OK . 
54000. 338-«80, koop trylno. 12·5 

$HARE new furnished thr .. 
aedtoom Ipwtment. own room, 
"fW pold, mUll pay ,~ u"1I1101 , 
doIo,on buill ... , SI 82/ moolll. 338-
11M, 12· 5 

fila two bedrOOlTll, In IIIr .. 
bodroom duplo • • Soulh Johnaon, 
111$. 338-1!eo2. 12· 19 

JANU ARY. female roommate, an ... 
b .. bedroom .pertment. own 
_ , .101110 c.mput. 331· 
110t. 12· 5 

ItOMsMO'UHO '.ma" . own room, ' 
Jr .. bedroom I",nmenl, AC, HIW 
PIId, dOtlln, rUlOn.b .. ,tnt 3s... 
1141 12. 18 

~AlE. ahar' thr .. bedroom 
op.tmo", wllh pallo, on Molroo • 
lIIIt, $182/monlll, ovoillble 
........ , 351 ·7660 1. :It 

OWN room ,n three bedroom, close, 
""at/wiler patd, parkIng, bUSljne. 
lIN building. 3S4-87.6. 12-17 

P94TACIIEST APARTMENTS, 
iomale, .harl bldroom, 
Illelmonlll, _ .. mooItr, la1 
0Ilti0n, ","I paid. 351 · 88041. 12·10 

OUT·O'·TOWN _ hu anI 
1Irg, bedroom to rtnt to ,"pon,l· 
bto _ Spactouo OIdor fIOmI, 
..... kllchen .nd livIng rOOm willi 
.... _ t"''''II, u;_ paid, 
pntng. Avollabl. 'mmedfolely. COlt 
511-174·3733 .01l0Cl ""_ 4 p.m. or 
III proml_., 1822 Frland.hlp 
S1111t. 1·21 

1I1A~ltwo bedroom .. Ith mOl" Ill· 
_~ nlcol Aogujarly 1186, uklng 
1111.1111, 3&1.1341, 12· 1Q 

IliAAI new Iwo bedroom _pert· 
mel" wttn grid l tudent AC, car
PIbng, dllhwllh" , partlatly 'ur""'ed, on bUI"ne, p.rk lng, $leD 
"""'111111 ... 338-8580, 12· 11 

IIW, n~.1y turri'hId twO 
bed'oom, 1200 •• v.lllbll December 
11.154-2222, 12·18 

EFFICIENCY lurnt.hed, Decembar 
fr .. , on bUlllne, close. quilt. $200. 
ut,lltJ .. ",Id. 354· 0878. 2·1 

RDOII In grlllUlllllUdenl ,-,"Ily 
holM, W .. t Branch, mature non
.moIeer, S125 Includo. utlll1l ... 1· 
643-2118. 12·5 

NONSIoIOKING g"d/ploI ... lonAl : 
Llrg_, own baCh, cjean, quiet. 
phone, IckNl lor vll itlng professor. 

• Near hospi,tals 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338·1175 

900 Wast Banton 
$210. 33&-01010, 12.20 IL... _________ , 

LAAOt, lurntshed, quiet, .1rJ clo .. , 
fOf nonsmoking I tudent. S180 101al. 
338-'010. '·25 

NDIISWOKING .Iudenl 
/ prOI ....... I, .""n. Quill, lur· 
nill1Od, *,SO, u~Wti .. lnctudOd. 33&-
4010. 1·25 

ROOMS I .. "able Immedl.1l1y near 
C8mbUl line. sna" utilHies and 
lacll~," .. ith on. olhot. Call .IIer 8 
p.m ,, 3~8422, 12·14 

ROOM. dormi~·s~. ,crOIl 
campuI, dOle 10 downtown. on 
bu.lln., loundry, Iurnllhld whh 
rilfr~_.tOf Ind microwille, 1175. 
35t ·0441 12· 11 

TWO .. perlte bedroom. for non· 
.moIIlng .nd rol.led per.ono, 1200, 
338-4070, 12· 10 

A'AIITMINT 
'Oil liNT 
SUILIAK _ncy, groot loci· 
lion, _ 10 .Impu .. llundry, 
panclng, cornplllO kll._, lull both. 
... N.bIe end 0I~, Jlnulry 
111, $2461mOllI11. low utlMlIot. 331· 
3205. 12· " 

SUILIT. nllded, Gllbor1 Ma_, 
now, two bedroom, dlallwuhor, 
hOlt Ind .. ,. paid, mutt ..... "". 
medl.1Oly, pm negotiabto. Call 
35+1171. 12.'. 

SUBLET two bedroom. thr" story 
townhouse. central air, 
wUhtrldryer hOOkUP, 1 ~ balhs, on 
bUlllno. 1400. 35+5586. 12· 11 

SPACIOUS two bedroom Ral"on 
Cr .. k ~p."menl balcony, 
neat/water paid. Ivallable end of 
December, 331·8378. 12· 11 

ONE bedroom apartment (duple_I, 
flna condition, excellent totatlon, 
1275, 353-6220 belore 8 p,m. 12· 10 

SUILEASE e"lcloncy, 11' .. 
heat/wlter , quiet. available 111. 
1250, 338-8641 . 12·17 

TWO bedroom apanmenl, dla". 
wu"",, HIW paid, avall.bto 
December 15,1375. 338· 1042,12·1 4 

EXCELLENT .ondIUon, op.etou. 
two bedroom apartment. clo .. In. 
.335 Plul ullllll .. , wlI.r and .. war 
pald, 354-8184. 12.17 

AVAILAIL£ Immedlalely, IUrnloned 
.fflclency, .100n, OUIET, clo .. , 
r_onable, 337·3119, 8- 5 p.m.; 
354-6912, ev.nlngs, Bryon, 12· 10 

TWO bedroom, large modern 
kitchen, nowly romOdaied balh. oil· 
.WHI plrklng, Irae ulilltltt, ltCu,lty 
depoell, .. "'renees, S300/ monlh. 
33&-4848 or 354·5781 , 12· 10 

JAZZ cen be flMrd on "'" 10410wlng 
public radio ... tion.; I'M: KCCK 
SU. KUNIIIO,t; All: WSU1 810, 

TWO bedroom townhouse avahble 
Immediately. Coralville, , 'AI balh. lul 
basement, central air. patio, 
washer/dryer hookups, near bu • • 
echool, Ihopplng, S4oolmonlll plu. 
ulllltl ... Call MOd Pod, Inc. 351 · 
0102. 2·1 

TWO blocks east 01 Currier, two 
bedroom, H/W paid , $430. 354-
213-4, 351· 6534. 12· 13 

FREE monlh's rent. spacfoua three 
bedroom, HIW pold, 351 .7828, 1·24 

SUBLEASE two bed,oom .panmenl 
on South Johnson Sireet. close In. 
heat/water plld, AC. dishwasher, 
laundry lacilld .. provldad. Will pay 
han of first month's rent. 
S«3/monlh, Coil 354-0074. 12·8 

.ubl ..... $320. 331·50108. 12· 1 B 3141 , 338-1461. 1· 30 

~OOd 
lage 

CORALVIllE 

2 and 3 bedroom tQwnhouses 

1, 2 and 3 bedroom aparlment. 

at affordable renlal terms 

• bua seNtce • dlahwasher - c.ntral air and neal 
-laundry feclllUea (lOme with hOOkups) • plenty of parking 

• pool • clubhou .. - negotiable .a181 

Models open by appointment 

NEWER two bedroom, unlurnllhad, 354-30'12 
ten minute walk to campus, laundry 0 k Od V(II 
IICIIIII .. , ampta pork lng, avallabl. a wo age 

beginning Jlnuary, 1350, elecl/lcily 11.!:====960=:=2=:1::'::t::A::Y:::eI1::::u::e:::p=rI::I:::c:::e:=, :::C::o:::r'::I::Y:::III:::e::. ::l'='==:::::~ only. 354· 1126. 12· 13 I' 
LARGE on8 bedroom. unfurnllhed. 
dlshwuher/dllpoul, centrll air, 
wallr paid. S3SS, n.ar Elk. Club, 
IUbiat. Tad In Cedar Rapidl. 1-365-
13B1. 12·20 

EXTREIIEL Y nl .. , lurnllhed on. 
bedroom, close In, air, available 
Decomber, 331'5943, 12· 13 

EARN $300, lubto ....... o bedroom, 
available December 1, HIW/AC 
paid , 0 ... 1001<. pO<iI , Ilundry, .Iolt. 
EvenIng., 338-9721 . 12·13 

SUILET one bedroom, H/W p"d, 
.. allabto .nytlme, $235/0"". 354-
0105. 12· 7 

"ALTERNATIVE TO ~ENTlNG". 
$285 down. Sl40/monlh buys Ihl. 
12. 65, ""0 bedroom mobil. home, 
pal, OK, mov. In loday. 33t·44eD, 
kHP Irylng. 12·5 

SUILET ""0 bedroom, Janulry un' 
III May, $350, comptol. kllchan, 
",110, owlmmlng pool, CoraIYIII., 
338·3223. 12·19 

By Janet He .. 

TWO bedroom n •• Low, Hanch", 
$390. HIW p.ld, lvoliable Decem. 
ber 20. 354-3t83. 1· 22 

SPACIOUS two bedroom , H/ W, "" 
pllane •• lurnlihod, S375, buliine. 
683-2324, e-Jenlnga. 2·5 

SALI 
TWO .8A 

PARKINS SPOTa 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 

'SGO 
354-4197 
354-8478 

LOCAl. PUBUC IlADIO ITAllON1 
FM: KSUI 81.1, KCCK 88.3, KUNI 
to.t; AM: WSUltl O. 

SUBLIASE now \Wo bedrcom 
condo, all now IPplionC .. including 
WIO, CIA, on bUlNne, quill, 
,pIC_, ""-rood parkIng, '.011_ Decembor 22. "'15. 35+ 
1240. la." 

IPACtOUI \Wo bedroom, 13n, 
laundry 1 .. 1It~ .. , HIW pold, I10Ir 
.t .... , .,.lIoble mld· o-mber, 
331·0'88 or GoIdI.'1 ","ilL 1·22 

TWO bedroom condo, all 8p-
plio ..... pi .. microwoyo, 
wa.h.r/dry", $4oopmontl1. C.II lor 
dotoll., 351·1415. 1· 30 

MELROSE LAKEFRONT 
LU,ury '''''' bedroom, 1500 aquare 
leol, .'ock"" lIke, 5625. 353-8963; 
338-1838, OYtnlngo Ind 
_and., 1·29 

LARGE, quill oIllc1enOl, Ion 
mlnut .. to.ampul. 1245. 351· 
8850. 12.1B 

SUBLEASE 1Ir8O 1fII.lency, qUIet , 
porklng, AC, I.undry . .. a •• bIe 
January. cia" to campw,. 
$250Imonlh. 338-0 191. 12. 18 

LAKIIIDI 
EFFlClEiCIES 
TOWIIIOUSE8 

• From $240 per month 

• Six month leBMII 

• FREE AIR/HEAT/ 

WATER 

.24 hour maintenance 

• On city bUIUne 

• Olympic IWImmlng 

pool 
• T BOnll courla 

A .... II ... 
CIIlerlilll TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Frl .. '-7 p,m. 
Siturd.y, 1('- 5 p.m, 

Sunday, noon- 5 p,m, 

SUILET, on. bedroom, nice .1";, 1)401 Hili .... , 6 1: •• 1 
a,"lfobll J.nuary " HIW paid. 331." .... U. 
23011n.r 5 p.m, 12·10 

ONland ,,"0 bedroom ..... , oIdo. II .. CIty 
one mlto Irom campu ... :lt5 and •• 7.3103 
f340.lnct'- ,,",and .... 361· __ 

2415. 204 ••• Ii •••••••• 

LAAOE ,,"0 bedroom, $430 plu. 
electricity only, laundry. parking, Ilr, 
apPliances. close to dOwntown. 716 
Eo .. Burllnglon Slreet. 354-78111. 1· 
22 

TilE LOFT APARTMENTS 
:l10 E. tth St., Coralville 

One bed,oom. S250, waler paid. 
Carpet, air conditioning, living room 
has cailledrsl ceiling, ~res'ory 
windOWS; Off-street pa,klng. on 

• busllne to hotpllals and ,ampus, 
gas grill. no chltdren or patl. 3S4-
4007 or 338-3130. 1·22 

THREE bedroom, ""0 balhrooms, 
At The Cliffs, secure building, Inalde 
perking. 051·5491 0' 351.16~" 12· 
21 

1WO IEDIIOOI APAIITMm 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet considered 

Villey Forge Apls. 
2048 9th St. . Coralville 

351·1138 

SUBLET newer two bedroom apart
monl, kiW p"d, gOOd location, 
$36O. 354-eB21. 12·8 

NONSMOKING single; larg. IIYlng 
room. bedroom. own bath, shire 
kllch,n, S250. 33&-4010, 12·20 

OON'T FORGETI CI ... ,I, ed 
deadline Is 11 AM the day prior to 
publk:atlon. 

HOUII 
POI SALI 
IY OWNER, lour bedroom, sid. 
apllt, .u' aide, bUI rOUIe, mult .... 
351·51391tter 3 p.m. • 12·18 

PlEASANT MEADOWS, lour 
bedroom., two bathrooms, '4 acre, 
double garage. deck, usumable 
mongego 1214%, 338-80105. 337. 
3018 Itter 5 p.m. 2· • 

DUPLIX 
'Oil RINT 
ONE BEORDOII. bu. ,oul •• , no 
bOIemenl, IAuocaline Avenue, 1275 
plu. ull lll"'. 3~3011 . 1·24 

AVAILAILE Immedllle1y, '30 New· 
Ion RoIICS. Ipadous two bedroom. 
lormal d ining, IIYlng room 
wllireplece, g .. lgo. 337·'829 al\or 
5:30 p.m. or 1·515-753-14.19. 12. 18 

1170 Hlllcreat, two bedroom, gOOd 
condllton, .. Indow air. dacl<, 
relrlg".lor, SIOV., $6000, Alter 5 
pm .. 351 .8716. 12·17 

12. eD. two bedroom. 1871, w .. hor, 
dryer , Ippllance .. nICe vlct'rll, U500. 
338-6404. 12.10 

NliW 1 .... 
Ie , to, I1UN 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 X S5 th,.. bedroom 

10 used 12 wId ... I.nlng "11250 
15 uoed 14 wId .. lIorting II $4* 
Financing avlllablfJ. Inler_ •• law 
I. 12% on .elocled homo •. Phone 
FREE. 

1· fOO.832.5IU 
W. trad. lor Inythlng 01 value, 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPllt8IES, tNC. 
"'lYe I UIIf., SAVE I 10\. 

Highway t50 South 
Halailon, 110 50641 

AIIO complell IIlellllO r_I'IOI' 
IYltems at low. tow prlcea. 

1·:It 

CLEAR CMEI( 
MOBtLE HOME PARK 

nffln, I .... 
STUDENTS. WHY PAY IlENTT 

You COUld b. buying your own 
moblto home dur ing your YII/l In 
this area. W. hive homes for .. Ie, 
already lei on lOti, ready for oc
cupancy, for detaUs. ClII336-
3130, 1·22 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

• 
2 

• 
to 

3 

7 

It 

4 

• 
12 

13 14 15 II _.,:-__ -.,,_ 
17 II 11 20 _____ _ 

21 22 23 24 ____ _ 

Prlnl nama, addrel. & phone number below. 

Name Phon. 

Addr... Clty ______ _ 

No, day to run ___ Column he.dlng Zip ______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words· including address and/or 

phone number, limes the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals (num

ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words , No Refundl. 

1 - 3 days .. . .. .... 46¢/word ($4.60 m in .) 6" 10 days , .. ' .. . .... ,66¢/word ($8,60 min.) 

4 - 5 days .... .. .. . 52c/word ($5.20 min .) 30 days .... .... ... $1 ,37/ word ($13.70 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 

cheek Dr money ord.r, or BtOP 

In our of1lces: 

Tha Dally lowln 

111 Communlcltlonl Cantar 

corner of Colleg. & Madllon 

Iowa City 52242 353-1201 

' I 
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Arts and entertainment 

:Anderle's intaglios address macabre side of -time 
By John GrM"t 
Staff Writer 

T HE CURRENT exhibition at 
the UI Museum of Art , 

• " Passages in Time : The 
Prints Ilf Jiri Anderle ," 

promises to be the most popular the 
museum will install this academic 
year. Anderle's pictures are understan
dable and accessible. His images cover 
such a wide scope, it is unimaginable 
anyone will not find at least a few of his 
pictures intriguing, if not inspiring. 
Even if one finds little delight in An
derle's often macabre and 
melodramatic visions, bis generally 
flne draftsmansbip and explorations of 
the intaglio technique (pushing tbe 
medium to extremes only a handful of 
printmakers, like Iowa 's Mauricio 
Lasansky, have tbe capacity for) will 
be marveled over. 

Anderle imbues his pictures witb an 
aura of surrealistic mystery, the result 

Art 
of a spatial drama set up by dismem
bering his imagery. Quite often bis 
prints appear similar to a sheet of 
sketcbbook studies in Which images 
settle into tbe picture space as 
separate fragments . Forms often ap
pear incomplete ; detail is selective. 
One is left feeling that Anderle is con
cerned more with a few essentials than 
with the pictorial gestalt. This would 
be true if Anderle's pictures were only 
about the often disparate imagery he 
presents, but they are not. 

AS THE TITLE "Passages in Time" 
suggests, Anderle's primary subject is 
the passage of time. Wbile his imagery 
bolsters this overriding concern, bis 
compositions brilliantly reinforce it. In 
tbis sense , Anderle a pproaches picture 
space in the manner an im-

Free Gift Wrap 
on all of your 

JCPenney 
Holiday Purchases 1o...--J1IiIiI_ -..I 

from 6:00-9:00 p.m. only 
~~ Wedn'esday, Dec. 5 

Two Locatlonl-near Bath Shop on Upper Llv.1 
and adjacent to Shoe Dept. on Lower Level. 

One Ilyle of peper avanable. 

Special Holiday Hours: 
Open: Mon.-Fri. 10 am· 'pm; Sat. 8 am·g pm; Sun. 11 am- 8 pm 

JCPenney 

A Stocking Stuffer 
for the Professional 

KERN 
CALIPERS 

Four years ago 
these sold for 

$47" 

Iowa Book A §upp'" 
. Oownlown AcfOIIlrom IN Old t.pitaI 

Open 8.00.'.DO "·f, ' :00-1;00 Sat. 12:00-1;00 Swn. 

Visit with our 
slylists about your 
new look for the 
holidays. Make 
the fun and 
excitement 
happenl (At our 

Iowa City Salon. 
337-2232). 

I Permanent 
wave and 
hair cut, 
$30. 

I Save 20% on 
hair cut and 
blow dry. 

Mon.-Thurs. 9·9 
Fri. & Sat. 9-5 
Sundays 12·5 

provisational jazz· musician might. 
Empty space becomes grounds for 
spontaneous Imagery, time is 
measured by the develoement of tbese 
Images and conclusions are often 
determined by an artistic sense of 
"rigbtness." Composed of mimetic and 
abstract elements, Anderle's pictures 
appear elusively weigbtless, locatio- , 
nless and timeless tbrough his skillful 
(and perhaps Improvisational) 
arrangements. 

Ander Ie is apparently in his artistic 
prime at the moment, for his best work 
dates from tbe mid-1970s forward. An
derle 's three superb series, titled 
"Zyklus" ("Games"), "Dialogues 
with tbe Old Masters" and "Illusion 
and Reality," distinguish him as an 
acute, perceptive and socially con
scious monitor of the buman condition. 
Like Bruegbel, Hogarth and Goya 
before him, Anderle's visual inter
pretations pull no punches. 

ANDERLE'S most effective work 

from the "Zyklus" series is titled 
"Cruel Game for a Man," completed in 
1975 . Here, Anderle offers a 
Rauschenberg·like melange of im
agery representing the root cause of 
World War II as a game set In motion 
by male aggression. At the lower left a 
screaming male head is surrounded by 
a whirlwind of bodies, skeletons and 
debris - an allusion to the presence of 
tbe devastation on the conscience of 
the man . In tbe lower right a Katbe 
KolJowitz·like mother and child pen
sively peer out at the viewer in 
disbelief. 

In before-and-after fashion, An
derle's "Illusion and Reality" series 
presents contrasts by incorporating 
photographs (illUSions) with rendered 
images (reality). Anderle's 1980 work 
"Soldat und Drei Damen," for exam
ple, bravely investigates the polite 
domestic facade which often masks 
foreign atrocities of wartime. The 
photograph bere pictures a seemingly 

proud uniformed soldier wltb tbree 
haUghty women clad In late-Victorian 
garb relaxing In a glade. In contrast, 
Anderle's rendering strips the figures 
of tbeir pretentious garments, postures 
and expressions. Tbe women now bear 
sinister coquette smiles while they 
leisurely lounge naked. The "hero" 
soldier, now also naked, is no longer 
smiling, perbaps because his now
bloody torso has become riddled by 
stitches and bullet wounds. 

FROM "DIALOGUES wltb tbe Old 
Masters," Anderle offers one of the 
most outstanding prints exhibited here, 
a pastiche after Rubens titled 
"Susanna &nd the Elders," dated 1982. 
As If the powerful (and, unfortl:"ately, 
all too timely) Biblical subject matter 
were not enougb, this least labored, un
gimmicked and technically 
straightforward masterpiece rivals the 
finest Matisse in simplicity and deft 
expression. Unlike the figures in other 
Anderle prints, which often appear 

somewhat stiff and lifeless, 
here are activated by erie'. 
cultivated autographic lines, free no.. 
Ing and sure of themselves. Fat. 
tunately for the community, "Susa .. 
and the Elders" was purchased by~ 
museum last year. 

In 1986, Anderle will be 50 years old. 
More often than not , backwlI, 
repetitiveness and stagnation begin II 
beset artists wbo have acbieved .., 
modicum of success as tbey near ~ 
age . Anderle 's artistic progreq 
however, sbows little indication ~ 
problems of this sort. After vle~ 
this exhibition, one feels gratified 
knowing not only that he is finan, 
recel vlng the attention he deserves II 
this country, but also that tbeevollllicll 
of his work will, most Iltely 
auspiciously continue to change -t 
grow. 

"Passages in Time: The PrInts 0/ 
Jiri Anderle" will continue thrOU&ll 
Jan. 13. 

ndSilent 
IJ'his Christmas. 

Less than $50 .. 
AKQ K·2 He.dphones 

$35 
25-Foot extension cord: $6.95 

Record C.re Kit 

$21 
o DENON Record Cleaner 
o DISCWASHER Record Sleeves 
o AUDIO TECHNICA Stylus Cleaner 

Monster C.ble 
pe k rWlre 

Guaranteed to improve the 
sound of your 0 
stereo or your $3 
m6ney back. 

ALPINI e.r Stereo ~o.te ... 

Three beautiful, suitable for $ 31 
framing color posters to choose from. 88Ch 

T.pe Inthusl.st 

$46 
• NORTRONICS demagnetizer 
o NORTONICS cleaning fluid 
• 100 VANCO cleaning swabs 
o 3 DENON DX-7 90 cassettes 

ALPIN. 
e.Spe.k .... 

$49 
Model 6253 

A super sounding 5110" co-axial speaker that will fit In virtually any 
door or rear-deck application. 

409 Kirkwood Ave. 
Across from Eicher's Greenhouse 

338·1101 
• VI8A • MASTERCARD 

o 30-DAY LAYAWAY 
o 80 DAYS SAME AS CASH 
WITH APPROVED CREDIT 

Ip .. ker It.. 

'391 pro 

Models from hand-rubbed oak 
and walnut priced from $39. 

December Hours: 
10:30-8:30 Monday & Thursday 
10:30-6:00 Tues., Wed. & Frl. 
10:30-5:00 Saturday 
12:00· 4:00 Sunday 

Le •• than'100 
SANYO W.lkm.n 

$69 
Model MG-80D 

,..-----UR VOIu",. Conl'oI 

..... ---T.".~ Sw~c~ 

,.----DoIt>1 On/Oft Sw>ICh 

SONYPL·LX2 
Turnblble 

$88 
Regularly $150 

~;;pt'-;;~"'1 $128 set-up and fully;:allb!a d 
~~ __ ---~-.. with SONY, $75 VL-5 cartr dge 
... (regularly $225.) 

18 watts of pure clean power 
plus a 7-band $ 
graphiC equalizer 99 
to custom shape 
the sound In Model 3214 
your car. 

8&0 
e.rtrldge 

$80* ' 
ModeIMMC-5 

• Price Includes profeSsional 
Installation on your turntable. 

SONY Audio R.ck 
SU-220 

Regularly $150 

'88 

L ••• than '150 
10NY Recelv.r 

',149 
Model STR·VX250 

IANYO Boombox 

$149 
Modll M7770 . 

ALPIN.In-.... h AM/PM C_.tt. 

'149 
Mod117150 

10NY 
C.eette 

Deck 

$128 
Modll TC.FX25 

BOlTON Aooustlce 
A·40 lpeak.,. 

'1291 pro 
Regularly $150 

A trtmeOOouI value In a ,""n 
bookshelf lpeakBfl 

, lllar 
dIr 
-ril 


